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EDITORIALS
Let's Co-operate
T h is  w e e k  r e ta il an d  b u s in e s s  firm s th r o u g h o u t th e  C en tra l 
O k a n a g a n  w ill b e  a sk ed , to  co -o p e r a te  in  a  su r v e y  to  b e  c o n ­
d u c ted  b y  th e  D e p a r tm e n t  o f  T r a d e  an il In d u str y  w ith  th e  
a s s is ta n c e  o f  th e  lo c a l  J a y c e e s  an d  B oard  o f  T ra d e .
T h e  su r v e y  is  an  im p o rta n t o n e  to  th is^ area , b eca u se  th e  
in fo rm a tio n  to  b e o b ta in e d  w i l l  a s s is t  th e  d ep a rtm en t in  itV
Community Chest M akes  
Its First Disbursement 
To Fifteen Asencies
V A L L E Y  P IO N E E R  
C A L L E D  B Y  D E A T H
A  former Kelowna resident and 
highly esteemed oldtimer in. the 
Armstrong district-^Mrs.. .Thomas 
Mellish—died in Arrtistrong oh Jan, 
6 in her 87 th year.
After her marriage iri her native 
Prince Edward Island, she and her 
husband came west, settling for a
Th e  C o m n iu n ity  C h e st a n d  A V elfa re  C ou n q il o f K e lo w n a  h a s  year in Kelowna in 1896. Then they m a d e  i t s  first in ter im  ,< aym e,it to  th e  fifteen  p a r tic ip a tin g  X o n t  i h i c h ‘P 1.™ ? t S l  
a jjc iic ie s , it  w a s  tU iilouriced to d a y , r h e  to ta l a m o u n t o i  t iie  n rst and her husband's until he
p a y m e n t w a s  $ 3 ,8 2 0 ; th e  S a lv a tio n  a \rm y  r e c e iv in g  th e  la r g e s t  died in 1945. F ive sons and two 
a tte m p ts  t o  lo c a te  in d u str ie s  h ere . II ithefto^^lny. e ffo rts  in  t h is  p a y m e n t, $875 . 4  daughters suryive.
d ir e c tio n  h a v e  b een  h in d ered  b y  th e  lack  o f  in fo rm a tio n . „ . „ „ M V e ® S e  f X r v t o r t h f  r e c e ip t  a
T h e  q u e s t io n n a ir e  to  b e  filled  m  n eed  n o t  p o se  a n \  > ery  s ta te m e n t o f  th e  a g e n c y  co n cern ed . T h e  s ta te m e n t
c o n s id e r a b le  p ro b lem  for a n y  b u s in e s s . In  m o st  c a se s  o n ly  a e s ta b lish  th e  fin an cia l n eed  for fu r th er  a ss is ta n c e . ,
fe w  m in u te s  w ill h e  req u ired . T h e r e  n eed  b e  no fear  e ith e r  T h e s e  s ta te m e n ts  m u s t  a lso  s h o w  th a t th e  m o n e y  sp en t  
th a t a n v  in fo rm a tio n  g iv e n  w ill  find its  w a y  in to  the h a n d s o f  b y  th e  a g e n c y  co n cern ed  w a s  fo r  a  g o o d  p u rp o se  a n d  m  ac- 
a n y  co m p e tito r . T h e  firm  it s e l f  w ijl fo rw a rd  th e  in fo r m a tio n
d ir e c t ly  to  A 'ictoria . , o u s  a g e n c ie s  a re :
I t  sh o u ld  be e m p h a s iz e d  th a t  co -o p e r a tio n  in th is  m a tte r  council of.Women ----------------------------------------------- ------
'b lm u ld  b e  g iv e n  fo r  p u r e ly  se lf ish  reason .s. F o r  y e a r s  it  h a s  L O C A L  P A R T Y
b een  a rg u ed  th a t th e  o n e  g r e a t  n e e d  m  th e  O k a n a g a n  is  se c o n d - Kelowna Health and Wel-
ary  in d u str ie s . T h e  e s ta b lis h m e n t  o f e v e n  o n e  sm a ll in d u s tr y  ^^a^e Fund ................... "  gjgso
h ere  w o u ld  w e ll r ep a y  a n y  b u s in e s s  r e g a r d le ss  o f  typ e  or  s e r v ic e  Girl; G u id e s ..................... 128.75
fo r  th e  t im e  sp e n t in  f illin g  in  th e  q u e s t io n n a ir e . N ^y^L eague of Canada
A t th e  m o m e n t, th e  d e p a r tm e n t s a y s  “ W e  are w il l in g  to  B oy Scouts 
h e lp  y o u , b u t w e  ha\'^  n o t th e  n e c e ssa r y  in fo rm a tio n  to  g iv e  E lieiJ^oyce C^hapter 
e ffe c t iv e  h e lp .” C o -o p 4 ra tio n , b y  lo ca l firm s in  th is  m a tter  o f
N o  G r e a t  C o n c e r n  F e l t  H e r e  
R e g a r d i n g  F i r e  M a r s h a l  E d i c t
M  No S to n in g  Room
In Public BuildingsPenticton Lodge No. 51, B.P.O.E.,.
_ _____1 rvn Tnn o «rWv, ^38 host to 3 largc delegation from
Funeral was held on Jan. 9 with ^^e Kclowha No. 52 Elks Lodge on
Friday last, when a bvis-load made 
the trip from the Orchard City, 
convoying the Travelling Elks to 
the Penticton Lodge, assured the
V IS IT S  V E R N O N
Most Report 
ScarletFever 
MHO Says
NO  g r e a t  co n cern  is  a p p a r e n t h ere o v e r  th e  a n n o u n c e m e n t  m a d e  in  A ^ancouver o n  F r id a v  th a t  h e n c e fo r th  n o  s ta n d in g
............................___________  room  t ic k e ts  co u ld  b e so ld  for a n y  p u b lic .h a ll  in  th is  p r o v in c e .
members were greatly impressed, I 'h e  a n n o u n c e m e n t w a s  m ad e by^ B.C.V F i f e  M a rsh a l \Y v  A . , 
when, at their first meeting of the W a lk e r  w h o  S tated  th a t th e  s ix -m o u th -o ld  r u lin g  w o u ld  b e  
year, the Penticton Lodge balloted ^  ,
on, and passed, sixteen candidates, s t i ic t ix  c n io r c c u . , , , i xv , i
J. w . Lawrence, exalted ruler of T h e  K e lo w n a  M em o ria l A ren a  w o tild  b e  so r e ly  a t io c te u  u
ithe Penticton Lodge assured the a r u lin g  w a s  en fo rced  h e r e .  A ren a  o ffic itils . s ta te  fla tly  th a t
vSrrvni^^be^mSe^^s^^^ th e 'a r e n a  w o u ld  b e  ‘•w a sh ed  u p ” , to  q u o te  pne p ie m b c r  o f  th e
also that the Travelling Elk w ill be co m m iss io n ; . .  . > i
moved to another lodge at an early H o w e v e r  b o th  aren a  o ffic ia ls  a n d  m e m b e r s :o f  th e  fortu cr
j  j  1 m em orial com m ittee  w ho  w ere  in ch arg e  of t h e ‘co n s tru c tio h
Included in the Kelowna delega- V . , • • 4.1 . *1 , . ,  : . .s.-. 1 -mx'The presence of two cases of tion were Albert Fernley, A. Ol- of th e  a ren a  exp ress th e  opin ion  th a t  th c ic  is no n c tu  lo r ail)
scarlet fever in Westbank and one lerlch, Alec Bennett, Ian Bennett, co n cern  a s  th e  aren a  w a s  b u ilt  to  p ro v id e  for s ta n d in g  ro o m
fillin g  in  th e  q u e s t io n n a ir e  w il l  b e  ta n ta m o u n t to  p r o v id in g  th e  Ladi«^^
IT JJ \XT •rn Of ^ifu SUSpeciea case ur lui2> Uiacuat: ausiuiu jaCK lirown, J-I. Lj, OCOU, O. IVIlOOl- UUll^, lU latvc v a n . Ui a . yv......
of p r f i i S n  S  reported at once. She emphasizes huizen. G. Mirtle, H. Egg, R. Meu- e x it  fa c il it ie s  in  th e  a ren a  are so  g o o d  th a t  a  c a p a c ity
o t education. Wiis the g u « t  speaker, r. Morris, J. LaU. b u ild in g  In ttvo  a m i a  h a lf
to o ls  w ith  W'hich th e  d e p a r tm e n t m ay  w o r k  m ore  e f fe c t iv e ly  in  
ou r b eh a lf . L e t ’s n o t  fa ll d o w n  o n  o u r se lv e s  .
I.O.D.E. .......... a......;. ... ........ 100.00 2,1 ^““ , was n es x ^ the disease calls for isolation, nier, J. Colton, G.
elowna City Band ...........  2°° ®® not quarantine, and that it .is ad- prank Hawkey, :
adies’ Auxiliary to the visable to have it reported as soon man. -
and Phil Chap
Health Unit 50.00
Scout Hall Trustees ................  178.75
Salvation Army ...4....,.;..........  875.00
Women’s Auxiliary to 
Hospital ......... ............4...... 125.00
EtTu, Bfute!
 ̂ T h e  K a m lo o p s  S e n tin e l u n d er  th e  ed ito r ia l h e a d in g  “ A n ­
o th e r  R a w  D e a l” la s t  w e e k  d isc u sse d  th e  s itu a tio n  r e g a r d in g  
p o lic e  q u a rters  in  th a t c ity . E v e r y th in g  th e  S e n tin e l sa id  a p ­
p lie s  w ith  equal fo rce  to  th e  K e lo w n a 's itu a t io n , e x c e p t in g  th a t  
ill th is  c i ty  th e  s itu a t io n  is  a g g r a v a te d  s t il l  fu rth er  b y  th e  fa c t  
th a t  K e lo w n a  h a s  b een  g e t t in g  a “raw  d e a l” for y ea rs  b e c a u se  
w h i l e  o th e r  c i t ie s  had p o lice  q u a rters  p ro v id ed  b y  A^ictoria, it  
h ad  to  p ro v id e  i t s  o w n . ' ■
T h e  S e n t in e l’s ’rem ark s fo llo w :
■ Some members o f  the City Council are quite concerned about 
the clause in the R.C.M.P. contract which requires the municipa­
lity  to provide, w ithin a year,' a Police Station, together with 
detention rooms, and alsq living quarters for a minimum of five 
unmarried constables, v ' ;
“The cost of providing such a structure w ill be considerable, 
and inconvenient at this timd when so much of this municipality’s 
equipment, plant and facilities need attention. We don’t  blame 
some of the aldermen for being wrothy about what they evident­
ly  consider to be a “high-handed demand” by the Mounties, bqt 
befoFfi.. th e  question, becomes  ̂involved in argument, let’s get 
some facts straight.’
“Firstly, the municipality can’t  ignore or evade its jespon- 
V sibility to provide facilities for its police’ force.
' “Secondly, there’s no doubt whatsoever that the present 
Police Barracks is inadequate, and unhandy as a headquarters 
of City Detachment. •
“Thirdly, it is questionable whether the Provincial Govern­
ment had the right to “sell” to the R.C.M.P. i t s . contracts to 
police this and other municipalities, without the consent of the 
individual municipality. No such consent was obtained from Kam- 
loops
dent C. Beeston, R. P. MacLean and gg possible a:̂  the isolation period 
F. Baines. ' commences from the reporting date.
President Montieth w ill represent -with the use of new medicines, l i e  
the' Kelowna board at a meeting of jgoiation period can be cut down 
the, Okanagan-Mainline Associated considerably from the normal 
Boards of Trade at Revelstoke on three-weeks period;
$3,820.00 Friday n,ext. Dr. Zeman in her treatment on
. . ■ —  ” ■ ' =— . the situation said:
A number of scarlet fever cases
m in u te s .
Jaycees W ith  Co-operate In Survey 
O f Business Potential O f  A rea
W illiam  Brooks Heads 
Rutland Board of Trade
U T L A N D — ^W illiam  B r o o k s  w a s
have been reported throughout the 
unit during the past few  months,
One of the highlights of the K el- be done by the Kelowna Junior
unit uuiiiiK yoo . ............. . owna'Junior Chamber of Commerce Chamber of Commerce who have
Although the severity of the cases January dinner-meeting on Janu- whole-heartedly supported the idea.
reported to date has not been too ary 9, at the .Kelowna Golf Club, A  sirnilar survey has been com- .... ......................________
great they are becoming more so. was the report of the industries pleted in Vernon where Veinon , fire marshal and the plans
Scarlet fever is extrem ely commu- survey, to be conducted. Tuesday Jaycees assisted to a great extent. - - ............ ...........-  --
nicable and individuals having it and Wednesday of this week; ,  ̂ Chairman of the Jayfcees indus- 
should be under a physician’s care Representatives of the depart- tries committee is Roy Wignall of
The application of the fire mar­
shal’s edict to arenas in Kamloop.s^, 
Vernon, Kelowna. Nelson and other 
Interior cities would simply mean 
the removal of any’ chance of fin­
ancial solvency. It is the extra 
crowds that attend playoff games 
and other extraordinary events that 
enable the arenas to  keep their fin­
ancial balance sheets anywhere res­
pectable.
Arenas which have been b u ilt in 
recent years have been approved
n U T L A N - W i l l i a m  e le c te d  p r e s id e n t o f - t h e  r r fa % r illA fto  I s l e t ' S ’w A S  S w
' R u tla n d  B oard  o f  T ra d e  a t tfie  a n n u a l m e e t in g  h e ld  W ed - spread of the disease and' may in conjunction with; local Jaycees interest w hile assisting industries 
n e s d a y  n ig h t . \ ' ic e .p r e s id e n t  is  F red  W o str a d o w sk i. ,  ̂ even ke^p the epidemic down to a  h"d_The Kelowna^^^^^ already S °
F if te e n  n a m e s  w e r e  sn h m it le d  b y  th e  n o m in a tio n  c o m m it-  mild Jorm. A  major portion ot the work w ill held as^beine
te e  for te n -m a n  e x e c u t iv e . T h o s e  .ch o sen  w ere  T h o m a s  A n g u s,. “Every case should be «  Trade and G. Y. L. Crossley, field
■A. AV. G ray, AV, E . H a ll ,  B . H e itz m a n , M . AY. M arsh a ll, E . the t̂ Î '̂tŷ Physicmm̂ beĉ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  1  representative, regional develop-
M u g fo rd , L . AAA P r e s to n , H . L . A Y illits, T .  H u g h e s  and  AGc disease can be controlled much fas- . D l f i l N F  I l O C l S c V  
F o w le r . I n  addition^ th e  p r e s id e n t o f  th e  R u tla n d  lo ca l o f th e  ter and the period of isolation i ^ y  
B .C .F .G ..A  an d  th e  r e t ir in g  tra d e  b oard  p r es id en t, R . C. L u ca s
have always provided for standing 
room facilities. Exits have been in­
cluded for this very purpose.
It is felt here that tlie fire mar­
shal is concerned with the facilities 
of older buildings such as the For­
um in Vancouver I rather than the 
more ' recently constructed build­
ings.
It would not seem logical for a, 
building constructed three yeans
a u to n ia tic a lh ;  s i t  on  th e  e x e c u t iv e .
.Petition for incorporation of ' a 
£re  protection district w ill be final­
ized by this week-end, fire chief 
Tom Hughes reported. During the VERNON MAN
scarlet fever, rarely occur, when it 
is properly treated by the family 
physician.
“Therefore ; w e urge .parents to 
consult' their .physicians ht once if 
a communicable disease is suspect-, 
ed; This is imperative not only be­
cause the length of the illness is
meht, with offices in Kelowna, all dgo, w ith the ’approval of the f ir e  . 
’work hand in hand to invite, pro- marshal's depnrtifnent, now to be 
mote, and assist all types of indus- affected by,- this hc'iv r u l in g . ,  ,
try. ■ ’ T h e Vancouver Province on Fri-
A very active and enthusiastic Turn to P age 5, Story 1 v
committee eagerly Volunteered to - - l.— /
serve bn the industpes ■ committee ■ r i >  A M r i lQ  171? A  Q I7 D
some time ago. These include Roy T f V i A n V I m  a IW A u I uIA
Winsby, Ed Hunt, ..George, Spence,., w ’- .,; ' jrkf T m f .4 ‘ ^
Les AVilson, and, Ernie Gray. A ll Q f  1 ‘L A l N U
-  . . .  . . . „4! have one idea paramount in their ;; ,
FcHowing appai^qpt ̂ tur and that is to be alert and Francis Edgar Fraser, 34, Rut-
industrial . land, died in hospital hcic on Fri-
Sked Awaits 
te a m s ' Okayyear'the..board had been-.active. in ’..jP |Jt]M Q IT O  - ¥ 1 1 7  A T \ .  
getting a 'number of community f l J u f w l l
projects started including, street v,.,. — —- —----- ; ,, umu
numbering, garbage collection, re- D. F. Baldock of Vernon has been reduced, and complications which an appeal to advance the Allan uup ensure Kelowna’s
zoning, fire protection, street light- appointed commissioner fpr Yale may permanently damage the playoff dates for B-C., M ainline-. Qkanagan. Indus- , day, Jari. 12.
ing and many other items, some of riding for the Dominion census to heart, kidneys, ears,_ etc., are .Okanagan .hockey league tries already established here, and Rev. F. D. Wyatt officiated at
which had been bi'ovight to .fruition, be taken this year. The announce- but by reporting at once have revised thp schedule, lor ap- interested in coming to Kel- Anglican funeral service on Mon-
w hile others w ill be carried on 'b y  ment was made last week .by Hon. may - assist us in controlling its proval of the five clubs.,, . . owna, c&n contact the above com- 'day (today) from the : chapel of
the incoming executive. . C. D. Howe, minister of trade and gpreg^.’ . : ; Starting late in January to .the mittee at any tim e'and get their Day’s Funeral Service. Interment
The City Council was informed only when the “deal” 
was accomplished. t
“There’s nothing much the CJity Council can do about the 
R.C.'MiP. “demand” except to accede to it "under protest.” What’s 
the alternative to acceptance of the R.C.M.P. contract and its at­
tached clauses? Organization of a Municipal Police Force. But 
where will the City of Kamloops obtain trained and outfitted 
■constables for $1400 per year; and, if it does, won’t it still have 
to provide a  Policlj Station and its attendant facilities? i 
“But there Is something the City Council can do, about the 
“raw deal” fi'om tfie Provincial Government.,It can (and'should) 
demand compensation for the abrogation, of Us (iontract, and 
financial assistance in the outlays the'm unicipality faces as a 
result of the Provincial 'Government's unilateral action.
“In its contract with Kamlciops, for instance, which has been 
In force for 15 years, the Provincial Government provided quar­
ters and facilities for the City Detachment. The Piovlnclal Go­
vernment had its own B.C. Police reasons for thus relieving the 
municipality of a heavy capital outlay which was just as neces­
sary bock in the m id-thlrlics as it is today. This position was 
maintained year after year by the B.C. Police; contract, and 
there was no reason for the municipality to anticipate that the 
B.C. Pollcc-R.C.M.P. Police deal would chartgc the position. The 
city never was advised that any such change was, proposed; in 
fact, it knew—and still knows—only what Mr. Wlsmer told the 
newspapens about the iicgotinUons and the. final arrangtlmont.
“If the Provincial Government had gone bankrupt, there 
would be luHhing tlie munlclphllty . coiild do about the "selling” 
of its contract’ without Us consent or without tins opportunity to 
obtain reasonable guarantees of its continuance in Its "hormnl" 
form for whatever period the munlclhalUy considered to be 
reasonable.. The Provlncihl Government isn't bankrupt; It is 
still in business—and it can’t Just wash Us hantis ot Us re.spon- 
.siblUtii’s under the D.C. Police contract. It can’t Just walk away, 
leaving the cities—ns nlwny.s—to ’’hold the bag.’! A t least, it 
shouldn't bo permitted to.
“The City Conneirs, fight In this qinislUin of 11 Police 
Station, to be immodlntcly provided, is with ’Victoria—not with 
Ottawa.” ,
The financial statement presented commerce, under which department *;“All communicable diseases, are March game called for in the fuVl'eSt sUppdrt and every assist­
b y secre ta ry  Doug D ow sley.'sho’w- the census w ill be taken.  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ schedule,^ officials 'have
-ed  that on the ordinary board oper- . Each commissioner .will be t c -  officer in order that ,isolaffon pror crammed until now the, same riuni- The annual meeting of the Kel-
ations, receipts had totalled $343.95 gp^j^gj^e to the Dominion statist!- cautions may be taken to prevent ^er of games are due to bo-com - .,3 ju n ior’ cham ber of Com- 
• V 'and disbursements $201.67 while on the conduct of the census spread. Reporting to the local piefed around the middle of- next mercc w ill bo held on February 5.
■ the fire brigade account $1,114.85 j.̂ jg i-iding. health unit (phone 704) is the month. Nominations, made at the January
' had been .paid put which had been , . rlistrict 'is  divided responsibility of anyone knowip.g of ^  w ill be a lough grind on some meeting, w ill bo voted upon and a
covered by donations of $168 and ‘ .„i.,f4;g4,,:„4„ varvinc in nooula- the existence of a communicable teams, particularly - Kamloops E lk s,, gig ,̂, of officers elected. .
,a bank loan of $1,000. . tion from 600  W’800  livruraM ocal- disease. . ,who\now  have played five games a  feature news story in The Kel-
. The, wom en’s institute ’̂ vas in ^  , “Some of the early symptoms of jegg than Kelowna and Vernon. owna Courier, concerning the pro­
charge of the catering. Following ‘ The'actual field work scarlet fe'ver to b e , watched for arc Know by Wednesday Turn to Page 8. Story 3
thA hnsinp.cis session, there was com- ---. sore throat, nausea and vomiting, •’e.bu ines sion,^ " „ field su
was in Kelowna cemetery. Pall­
bearers were: Messrs, D. Dowsley,
B. Kadi, M. Commett, W. Manring,- 
G. Vetter and D. Culos.
Native of Beaton. B.C., the late 
Mr. Fraser leaves his wife, Muriel, 
and two small sous—Gordon and ' 
Barry. .His mother, two brothers Y  
and a sister, also .survive. They 
came here from Salt Spring Island 
to attend the, funeral. '
M ^ |< ^  L oca l^
program chairman lasi year. xvii-.. uuiibiuk, uiauiuuwu.i scaling wnmu .uutvuo wi.vt* 4.-4- , -
Scdlack (iPclined renomination to retail trade) and commeicial fish- improving is decisUm. ophodnlo wUKout
the executive this year. me. ’ ■ '4’,„,m nniirint. oppiirs bv •Hevisioii.oi- m e scueuuie wuu ug
lest
“Your co-PDcration in helping us basis of a stated number vcy of the
to. keep ih e  T n S S c r o f f l ^  Dr. M eLBulleiv Kelowna. MOAHL u /c o n d u c  
scasc down to a minimum w ill be pipsKient pointed out. 
greatly appreciated.”
lures
C H A R G E S  F A C E  
H O C K E Y  F A N S
TUI-: c o n str u c tio n  o f 7 3  n ew  Ironies in the  1 p r ised  , th e  la r g e s t  s in g le  item  in Imild 
a c c o u n t in g ’for in ore  th an  a th ird  o f the y ea r ’s to ta l (if lj 
499, build ing' in sp e c to r  A . 1'.. Clark* h as a d v ised  th e  C ity  
c i h ’ ' ■ ■ '
Mr Clark also pointed out that frhni the 1040 totr 
It’s 'cdsting local rcsldent.s about an<l $103,721 twenty 
to build a house today
Fruit W orkers  To Hol(d 
A nnual Parley in Vernon
$3,000  more 
than It did four years ago. Approx­
imate cost o( building a house last 
.year was $7,300 per iinil. whereas 
in 1047 when 202 residences wore 
built, the average cost was* $4,301). 
■In 1048, 1B2 homos were built for 
around $5,450 per unit, and In 1040 
cost per unit for 80 new homes wa.s 
, $0,005. Last year 73 residences were 
IhuU at an average cost of $7,300.;
Blinding permits last year were 
valued at $1,401,•140.50. a far cry
P O U C E C H A R G E S  
F O L L O W  A C C ID E N T
- Police eluirges were laid against 
both drivers w h e n  pvo pn'ssenger 
cans wei'c  ̂ In n ml,shni> on New 
Vem's Day on .Spiers Road, ahmil 
a mile south of the KLO bridge. 
Damage of $’250 was caused to the
Building iierinlts lolallcd 321 dur- j,ig <iuty, 
ing 1050 and were broken down as Summonses are retuniablo Tucs- 
follows: day iriorhlng;
0 public buildings ; Vornon sources Indlchlod n coiin-
perinit value .....45(1,011,00 ter charge of common nssanU would
An economic and industrial sur- o th er ' w ill be made In Pen-
Central Okanagan ■will ticton. (The three surveys w ill give
cond cted this week by ,the the department a comprehensive
.....................  , provincial department of trade and picture of the Okanagan Valley and
A definite decision is looked f(5r industry with the co-operation of what It uses and B*om where coino 
from all (lv(! teams by Wednesday, Kelowna Junior Chamber of the products It uses. ,
Should the plan go through then Commerce and Board of Trade. Tlio E.xccllcnt coToperallon iî  being 
playoffs will be .somqwhat similar pm-posc of the survey will be to obtained in Vernon and it Is hoped
to lust year, with all five teams !“"■• asccrlaiii the Inditslrial potential of tpc same co-oporatlon will be forth-
Ing > back to zonc.s. Nnmumo and- this area. coming hero and In Penticton.
Kerrisdalc will be in_ one zonal a  similar survey was conducted G, Y. L. Crosshiy, Ihii depai lrnenl's -
the lnt(.Tlor, and 
lals will eci-opor-, 
conuniUee under 
of Hoy Wignall. 
will contact all 
reii'll and Industrial 
eslnblishmeiits to solicit-their co­
in ciimpletlng a brief and 
(liiestlonnalre. Ail orgiiiil’za- 
mectlng will bo held to-
Follovving the survey hero, an-
-IM *■-*> KiHiSHUW<«
2 puhllc' building add. 
permit value ...... ...
20 busine.ss buildings
permit value ......p...
45 biislnesii bldg, add.
' permit’ value ...........
7:1 residences '
permit value .........
70 rbsiderico add.
permit value .......
51 garages
21 outbuilding.^
permit value , ......
25 signs, permit value
bo laid by Valiilr against Sgt, R. B.
2.300.00 McKay, NCO In cliargo of the Ke­
lowna R.C.M.P. detachment.
203,‘250,00 Tiic Incident, followed imposition
of a penalty on a Vernon player. 
r25,104,00 Peanuts, cushions and other missies 
were thrown on t)ie icc by some 
5:)fl,000,50 fans in the north-east corner sec­
tion, , ,
43.1.55.00 The police sergeimt, i'«Mlsb‘d »>’
14,’20.5,00 arciiii warden W. U. Maxson. re-
moved Wallace from his scat and 
escorted Ivlm outside the arena.
C ity M a y  Take Lead  
In Sidevfalk Program
‘."'ovSn. -S 'u ™
night.,
Tlu) jmrpose of the survey, It is 
empliusl’/.ecl, Is U> obtain Informn- 
llon which will nniilst tlio ilepart* 
iiienl In locating now 1'Hliisliies In 
this areii. BitlierU), without tin? In­
formation, Hu' dimartnient has been 
luiiullciippcd ill this rogarrl,
The Oltaiiiigan is the first region 
to be so surveyed and, if local co­
operation is Inithcbmlng, Hie sur­
vey will be extended to other reg­
ions. , •
the
provenient tdan. of Pemlozl Street and the KI,0
J A N U A K V  voulil well be tf r im ;il" a m v c n ii( iu  im m ih” in Vvr-luMi. T b i^  w eek the <>2iul anm ial convcniion of the  B .C .19 ......... ..
t i . . \ .  take.-, p lace in the C anad ian  Legion C entre and  the an n u a l ear driven by M. P. Clancy, Smith bnljl at^^an^approxlmatp cost per 
e im venlion  of the  b’edera lum  of F ru it an d  X 'egelable W orker.^’ ”  ' ‘ ‘  ...................
1.070.00
5.205.00
- , $i.40b-i4n„5^FARMERS H E L P
111 1047. 20'2 residences were biilll 
at an approximate eo.sl per unit of 
$4,300.
In into, 102 resideiice,s were
This was indlcali-d Monday immediately, rallier than
when the suggest km of building a harvest iiea-
eiitwiilk aerosM a bridge on Hiehlei The provincial government
R E M O V E  D E A D  
C H E R R Y  T R E E S
U n io n  (T L U )  w ill I'C held  in H o ld  ,\lliM in , T h is  w ill be ib e  
iir>i .-'tieb m e e t in g  in V ern o n .
He.soliitlons that have been kuI>- of the t\;deralion. 
initted (or disem-idon Include a wide O n  Jimuary 27, a closed .session 
range of subjeeiji, Including eondl- wilt lake place to diseuss the varl- 
tlmis of'cmploviiieut; cost of living ous iigrcemonts in the Valley and 
amt price control; he:ilth and safe- the serlmrs position of the wage 
tv; hoiKsing; Immigration; Income earners m the Industry, 
tax; labor code; pensions; public Speakers who/wRl nddre.s.s the 
works and public utilities; work- conccntlon during the acsslob.s lu­
men’s comi-emiatUm; unemploy- dude: ,1 James niom.son, Deputy 
n.cnl Insurance; and amemlments Mlnlsler of Labor pod chairman of 
to Ujo coniltilution and fuluro t4bllcy Turn to Pago 4, Story 2
Kelowna, and $100 lo the car oper­
ated by Wliller H, IJppert, Kdow-
nnll o f-$.5,450.
Ill 104!), 00 residences w ere  built
A “wood hee.” organized b.v, tins
.. .............. Eiisl’ Kelowna Community Mall
im ' Charles* W a'luisseng-ik'' in at an approgimplo cost per lOiil of Board, proved a, salisfactory and 
the Clancy ear, was the oiil.v eas- $0,00.5. _ socees.sfiil project recently when
iialty, suffering facial laeeialtmi
Lipperl, 10, was charged with 
operating a motor vehicle uhiK In 
driver’s lieenee wa.s under u 1 n 
sion, Last week lie ivas lm<’-l $10 
by .Sllpeiullary Magistrate A. 1), 
Marshall.
Clancy was convleled by Magis­
trate Marshall of driving on the 
wrong side of the highway but sen- 
tcuco WU3 poalponed,
111 1050, 7:1 residences were Imlll ahmit 30 workers turned out lo 
i an .’ipinoximalc cost per unit of ' help clear oiit the old frozen cherry
t /  110.
An Inereare of building costs (iver 
l!)l:> of $1.21)5 per unit,
I n yeiu’s ago IIMO building per­
mit issued had a. permit vaUiu ot 
$L.*.250,no,
Twenty years ago 1930* bpllding
trees oil tlie properly o f  Dick 
Kinlth. on the lower bench, and 
realized ahold 45 ricks of fuel wood 
for the hall for their efforts of 
bull-dozing and hauling. Many local 
fill iner.s and other helpers turned 
out for the i\vo-<lay effort, r e iw le d
liermits issued had a permit value '1\ H. Carter, president ot the hall 
of $103,721. board.
off a brief discussion on sidewalks.
Alderman Dick Parkinson sug­
gested that notices lie sent ou t to 
taxpayei's notifying them llial side­
walks will 1)0 eonstructf'd under a 
local Improvement plan, If no oli- 
jeellon Is lodged with City Counell,, 
Total of Wl percent of lh(; proi'ierly 
owners nlfected must object to llm 
piopo.sal,
Alderman Parkinson mild lliat 
while some sidewalks have been 
co|)slrucled in residential areas un­
der the U P ,  few ralepavers take 
the iniiiallve and eiiculate a pcll- 
tlon for tlie w alks. Wllli the city 
taking tlie lead, it will give tax­
payers an opportunity to object If 
they so riesire.
Dealing with rerominendaticms 
submlUed by the Kelownu Iralltc
"nusher” light aV the hilerseellon, 
1)111 recently emineil was advised 
no action would be taken until a 
tratfie count had been miide. 
Another suggi-stion made liy the
LO C A L  C A R P E N T E R  
D IES O N  SU N D A Y
Anton Victor Zerr, 2510 Peiulozl 
Street, died in hos|iHal liere on 
Sunday after a brief llliicsii. Me was 
55 years ot agi\ liorn In Mcl-eaii 
district, .Sank., In 101)5,
A carpenter Ijy trade, tlie late 
Mr., '/.err innveil In Kelowna will)
traffic, advisory coinmlllen dealing |, |h family liiree and n lialf yeaiH 
Willi high hcilges aiidlrees 111 street |„i,, f,,,m R,.(;ina, lie leaves to 
eornersj was referred liaek to the niduiTi tils laissInK his wife, Itosi'; 
romipltlee for (urlher discussion, jinco fa»nN > .Icmejih, Megliiit; ,Wen» 
'I'lie eommiltee leeommended tllat (|,,||_ Kelowlia. and Daniel, Copper 
resldeiils rem».»\̂ ) lieilges or trees Moiinl'ibii: Iwu d a i i g l i l e i Mr .  \V. 
that ai’('ereallng a iraffle ha/aiil, iKatliieeni M.n!,li;ill and Maoeliiie,
Alderman Dick Parkliistm re­
marked it Is up to Uie eouiieil lo 
enforce or amend the liy’law.
City Engineer George MeelUing 
was rcfiiiested |o  submit flgiires to 
eouncil next week colicerniiu tlio 
coiiHlruction of a tiilwalk on dho 
Uldtter tatrecl bridge,
bblh of K< lowiiii.
I'lvn liriitliei’s. iiiehidiiir. Jofepli 
/.err of Keliiwn.i, two sii.leia and 
Iwo graridcliildreii aim  arc lelt.
Caniolle ItiiicraJ nerviee iirrange- 
nHUbi Will be aiiiioiiiu ed lal4 r l)y 
Kelo'wiia Funeral D lriclo is wliere 
the runainii arc ui.Ung. ■'
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VRANIDM PROSPECTS 
S A U l/r  STE. MARIE, O nt <CP) 
—The Stiult dreams of becoming a 
uranium capital, based on explora­
tion around the mouth of the Mon- 
Jrcal River; 70 miles north of here.
blende-bearing territory with an  
area of 420 square miles.
> Both the sea horse and the cham.- 
elcon can move one eye witHout
_ , ............. . moving the other, and they can
Mining companies have spent more m ove both eyes in the opposite dl- 
than $.500,000 to outline a pitch- rcction. .
BRITIJSH COLUMBIA
FARMERS AND 
G A R D E N E R S
attention!
Fertilizeis and PesUcides made formerly under (lie 
C-l-k Jabel in New Westainster are how known as 
'Green Valley/' The same quality productsr** 
ONLY |he' label is different!
Total of 54. Resolutions 
To Be Discussed During' 
Three-Day B C F G A  Parley
T
every effort to have this produce dum ping duties be applicable from  
shipped under refrigeration, ; , tw o w eeks before the time when  
Crestbh wants the present scale O" Canadian commodity is expected  
of w eights reconsidered and ad- to be on the marjtet in rea^nable  
justed downwards, to the end that '*olumc.
the crop w ill be properly packed O liver local wants the executive  
and acceptable.  ̂ to prepare an article on the fruit
Oyama wants nct^ssary steps giving figures on pro-r
taken to have boxes made- and duction and prices prevailing a i
labelled to read upright when the present time, to counteract the ____  „  _____ ^______„ _____
placed on the side. > • adverse publicity the indusliy has putting il rhildiyT Fof" the past year
Discussing advertising funds be- some newspapers and m aga- alone, building permits have been
O T A L  o f  54 r e so lu t io n s  w il l  b e  c o n s id e r e d  a t  th e  6 2 n d  »ne taken from popl d e d u c t i o n s , i s s u e d  to the amount of $205,374. Of
M A N Y  B U IL D IN G  
P E R M IT S  IS S U E D  
A T  G L E N M O R E
GLENMORE>~To si»y that Glen- 
more is a fast-growing district is'
been app,ointed to fill the vacancy  
.and wiU move into the secretary's 
house after it is vacated by Mr. and 
Mrs. Anderson. «
an n u al c o n v e n t io n  o f  Briti-sh G olu tn b ia  F r u it  G r o w e r s ’ A s -
L
KNOWN IN
B.C. A S ...
Rutland local suggests that an am- Vernon local, dealing w ith the this amount, about $65,000 was for 
, , , , • , . , . , . , ,  endment be m ade to the tree fruit prices support act. asks support of the new school,
so c ia tio n  a t th e  tb rce -d tiy  c o n v e n t io n  w h ic h  o p e n s  iii V e r n o n  marketing schem e whereby Tree the application for price support to • • •
to m o rro w  m orningf. T h e  c o n fe r e n c e  ’o p e n s  a t  10 a .in ., b u t  d is -  Fruits Ltd., can treat advertising the extent of 37 cents per box defi- Colds are prevalent in this dis-
(“iis s io u s  w ill  n o t p^et iiiidervvav u n t il  1 n"tn a s  m o s t  o f  th e  expendituics as pool deductions, i-d under provisions of the Agvicul-. tnet which prevented several youngtu s.s io n s \M n o t  g e t  u m ic r u a )  u n t i l  l . M  p .m ., a s  m o s t  o t  th e  proportion of cost tural Prices Support Act. people from attending the free
o f  d e le g a te s ;  charged to each commodity. Under the heading of research, dancing lessons in the School rc-
/ l  lie n u m e r o u s  r e so lu t io n s  w e r e  p r e se n te d  to  th e  .re .so lu tion s O liver submits a resolution “. . . Summerland local recommends .the cently; However there was n good
c o m m itte e  o f  th e  B .C F .G .A . h v  th e  v a r io u s  fru it lo c a ls  th r o u g h - ‘jxecutive^m em ^rs of. all the: granting of a $5,000 to  carry on turnout. '
o u t the O kam p-nn and K o o te n a v s  locals o f the BCFGA be reminded research work at the Summerland . * * *
o iu  the ttk a n a g a n  a n a  tv o o ie n a > .. of their responsibility to see that Experimental Station. South and The M isses Betty Caldow Fstcllo
Iinportant addresses pertaiping discretion m adjusting the volum e all the grower, members of their East Kelowna locals, however. Marshall and Leonie R eed' r e ^
l® 4he fruit R ow in g  industry, w ill to  be marketed to  the capacity of" local are fully informed of the priri- amend the resolution. It notes that od to the coast -rccentiv after
available markets, by elim inating ciples involved in both the cen^ there is  a balance of $2,500 from ^ d i n g  the holiday season at
ers during the three-day meeting, from  the packing program what in and the pooling syst^^^ last year, so it suggests that a grant their homes here. Betty w ill re-
’ and that they are kept up-to-date of $2,500 b em ad e to bring the fund sume her nurse’s training in the 
on the operations of both. ’ up to $.5,000. _
Oliver refers to A; K. ,Loyd, gen­
eral, manager^ o f Tree Fruits Ltd, 
as a m a n  who has the courage of
eiECTRtC
MOTORS
and
R E P A I R S
, Interior 
Industrial Electric Ltd.
P h o n e  7 5 8
BCFGA president, Ivor N ew ­
man, of Glenmore, w ill preside over 
the conference.
A  brief outline of some of the  
resolutions that w ill be presented, 
follow:
I Summerland Ideal is in favor of 
the BCFGA publishing a booklet 
on the history of the tree fruit in­
dustry for the benefit of new tree 
fruit growers. ,
Osoyoos asks that the dominion 
government be requested* to give
its opinion, are undesirable sizes. 
Loose CuHs
W infield and Okanagan* Centre, 
touching on shipments loose 'with
Hail Control
Keremeos-Cawston recommends 
that part of the grant usually giv-
Royal’ Columbian Hospital and Es­
telle and Leonie at U.B.C.
culls out says ". . . that any apples Ms convictions, and a complimen- . , .  ovnerim entir stntion ho 
w^ich, at harvest time, have not resolution commends Mr. Loyd
a large percentage o f  extra fancy Mr, the efficient handling of gfow- 
and fancy, be shipped w ith culls A  similar resolution
out, loose in apple boxes w ith m in - by Peachland.
imum expense in handling * &nd ;■ W uliam Darroch, also of Tree 
warehousing, to all markets where by Oliver
tree fruits are not grown commer- Mr the preparation , of the excel- 
■ " ‘ ■ lent and comprehensive booklet on.
given for research to find a cheaper
Lionel Taylor left last w eek  for 
his home in Saanichton, V.I., after 
being a guest at the home o f’ his
govermneni oe requesiea. xo give ^ially and that for pooling purpos- ®̂"* nl h 
serious consideration to provid ing, the percentages of grades be ar- “^PPl® P o o H ^  1939 to 1949."
d f shipments rived at by inspection; G roxvSk^ ontract
of Canadian tree fruits. niivpr inoni _______  „  ,
GV-2-»l
Oliyer local; discussing the pre- 
coolirig of stone fruits and the dam-
Okanagan Mission and Kelowna 
asks “. . . that when the BCFGA’s
container for tr e e  fruits. Osoyoos daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
however is in favor of granting Mrs. Guy Reed, for the past two 
$5,000 to the national research months, 
council of Canada for the purpose • • •
of discovering a suitable cheaper Them unicipal garage, which is to 
container and means of adopting it house the truck, road maintainer, 
to the use of packinghouses. and other m achinery, as w ell as a
The BCFGA executive has gone work shop, has been finished, 
on record asking the dominion It was built on the site of the old 
government tq commence h ail con- school house, 
trol m easures in  B.C. tree fruit areaDealing w ith undesirable sizes of
contract committee- has completed this year on an experim ental .basis , Irrigation water users w i l l  b e
f Tree, Fruits to makq the draft of the,new  market agree- and a"te soon as sufficient experience sorry to lose the services of A. An-
'.......... , '■ ■■, ■' . . . ^ m e n t ,  it shall be presented to Ok- is gained, the federal government
, »  anagan Federated Shippers’ Asso
D. M. Uoustoun, O.S.A,
YOUR COMMERCE BRANCH
K e y s t o n e  
o f  M a i n  S t r e e t
B lo s s o m  tim e  i a  o u r  to w n  is . a pron^ise o f  
th e  h arvest to  c o m e . T h e  b o u n tifu l c ro p s  from
o u r  o rch a rd s a n d  vini^yards h ave m ade  
o u r  to w n  g r o w  in  w e a lth  and  industry .
A n d  se r v in g  that in d u s tr y . .  . an d  u s . .  . i s  th e  b a n k . . .
a  b ran ch  o f  T h e  C o m m erce . I n  o u r  to w n  you  
g o  to  you r b an k er  as natu ra lly  as y o u  g o  to  
• you r g r o c e r . N o  b a n k in g  serv ice  is  to o  la r g i  
o r  to o  sm a ll to  ex p e c t o f  y o u r  C o m m erce  m an ager.
' N o t  a ll to w n s  h a v e  a b lo s s o m  tim e  but 
m o st h ave a  C om m erce  b ra n ch . A n d  th e  m en  and  
w o m e n  there are  g o o d  p e o p le  to  k n o w .
T he C an ad ian  B ank o f  C b m m efee
extend this service to the rest of 
ciation, or committee designated by Canada.
that body for their approval of all A  Peachland resolution asks that 
conditions and clauses before pre- the provincial department of public 
senting to the growers for signing, works give sympathetic considera- 
South andH ast Kelowna wants the tion to requests from  municipali- 
same agreement submitted to grow-- ties for certain of their roads to be 
ers for discussion and revision at classified as ‘‘secondary highways.’’ 
their packinghouse meetings be- 0>'ama local suggests that the 
fore it is printed and submitted for BCFGA contribution to the B.C. 
growers’ signature. W infield and Federation of Agriculture for the 
Okanagan Centre asks that a clause present year be the same as in 1950, 
be inserted making it necessary for 
tree fruits to have the consent, of 
growers, through the shipping man­
agement and board of directors of 
the BCFGA before fruit can be sold 
■ at below cost production.
Salmon Arm suggests that B.C.
Fruit Processors Ltd.,; be requested 
to supply apple juice .and other al- 
I lied products to the packinghouses 
_at w holesale ■ prices for re-sale to 
gtowers in case lots. Summerland 
and Penticton recommends the ex-, 
amination ■ b y  the proper authority 
of the feasibility of making the 
B.C. Fruit Processors Ltd. of more 
value to the fruit growing industry,
, Touching on the distribution of 
subsidies and pooling committee,
Salmon Arm local ' suggests the 
ppoling committee be required to 
give a hearing, to all committees 
appointed by locals to discuss the 
husineiss of the industry and that 
in _ future„j,the principle be adopted 
that morifes from  government sub­
sidies be divided among the grow­
ers in u  more equitable manner.,
Kererheos - Cawston resolution
derson, who, after tw o years as 
managing secretary, has resigned. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ritchie have
BURNETI'S
L O  N  D  O N  D R Y
GIN
$2,000 in . addition to the, 75 cents 
per capita membership fee.
Osoyoos local commends the BC 
FGA in its fight to have the pres­
ent school tax removed from the 
land.
South and East Kelowna, touch­
ing on claims and packinghouses, 
submits a resolution “. . . that the 
advisability 
names of
pany, similar to the hail insurance 
company, would be of considerable 
benefit to growers, and in a resolu­
tion, asks that such a hoard bo set
:Up. ■ '
Summerland local is in favor of 
an orchard accident scheme, and 
suggests that a committee be sot 
up to study the best means of in ­
stituting accident insurance cover­
ing employees engaged in agricul­
tural operations.
Dealing with the surplus of farm  
comrnodities, the BCFGA executive  
has kibm itted a resolution “. . . 
: that the C.F.A. through the I.F.A.P. 
iiecommended that Food and Agri­
culture Organization invite the
B ecau se B u rn ett’s  is  nn  
EX^TRA D R Y  (u n sw ee t­
en ed ) G in ,'y o u  can  add  
—  o r  lea v e  out:— sw e e t­
n e s s ,  w h e n  m i x i n g  
d rin k s, |,and su it every  
in d iv id u a l taste .
B e  a w is e  h o s t -  
serve B urnett’s.
o f  publishing tho mai’keting and consumer ■ co-opera- 
packinghouses whose tives ■ of the w orld  to create a 
claims were absorbed by the pool world surplus commodity co-oper- 
Me packinghou®es.who w ere ative to operate'on  a non-profit
called upon to pay claims, be in- basis. ̂   ̂  ̂̂  ̂ ^
yestigated. The BCFGA executive also is in
Jobless Insurance favor of the government taking
Oyama local is in favor of a con- necessary steps towards having the 
tingency fund to assist smaller lo- licence and registration fees on mo- 
cals where the executive considel-s Mr vehicles considerably, reduced. • 
such aid necessary. Gas Pipe Line
Aiiother important resolution The Coldstream local, in a reso- 
dealing with unemployment insur- lution on income tax, notes that the 
ance, comes from  ̂Peachland. It income tax department allows in- 
reepmmends ^that the federal gov- come tax returns from growers to 
ernm ent make unemployment in- accumulate for four or five years 
surance available to agricultural - - - - -  -
workers in cases where such work­
ers desjre to be covered. ; 
r>rri Grestpn / w an ts the provincial
"The Com m erce"
®®’̂ ® • • •  that the ̂ policy |Wlth re-,,, gpvernment to restore the previous 
gard to the percentage releases* on ^.special rate of firearms’ licence to 
varieties of apples be done away farmers. Old rate was $2 The new  
with, and that releases be based on one is $3.
the total estimated crop of the area South and East Kelowna locals
before-checking them over. It asks 
that no penalty or interest be 
charged unless the taxpayer , has 
been notified of his.,error within  
one year of filing his, return.
The Ellison local has submitted 
a resolution asking that the natural 
gas pipe line from Alberta keeps 
an alhCanadian route and that the
Next time 
buy
BURNETT'S
and napkinfrhoiKsPq nnnrernert hnl- ~  ■ 7, , uu u-r«.,aimui il r ie a tn t tneana pacKingnouses epneerned, but. are of the opinion, that a mutual Okanagan Valiev be served hv this under no circumstances must this grower-nwneH vaucy. oe seryea oy tnis
Distilled in C,in,-.d3and disUibuled by The House ol Seitram
this advertisement is not published or 
displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board or by the Government ol 
British Columbia. oysa
C h e c k  a n d  D o n b t e - C h e c k The-British Columbia Govern­
m ent and the Aluminum Company 
of Canada Limited have signed an 
agreement which w ill govern con­
ditions for the comparvv’s proposed "Tniofal/
$300,000,000 hydroelectrical and al- f f o r e s t s ,  and
interfere w ith  the orderly market­
ing o f  the apple crop.
The dominion government, in a 
resolution from Osoyoos, asks that 
Osoyoos be established as a port 
of entry for nursery stock and that 
said stock be’ examined by govern­
m ent inspectors.
Surplus Apples.
Another resolution from Osoyoos 
asks that the attorney general,
grower-owned fire insurance com-; pipe line.
H m  -E ■?' K m n L  m E S  leslstaturc making It unlawful tor
, fruit and vegetable growing areas.v 
- covers water South and Ea.st Kelowna goes a step
j  M the Tahtsa-Kamano water- further and wants the onus of fenc- 
sheds of Tweedsmuir Park where ing livestock placed on the owner 
rnL propo.ses to develop of the stock and not on the fruit
5000,000. horsepower at a power and vegetable farmers, 
plant on the K arn^oJRlver in xhe ; Creston local, discussing the elim- 
first stage of a 1,500,OM horsepower ipation of isurplus apples, suggests 
development. > that all varieties now considered
The plan is to transmit ihe power obsolete and hard to sell, be elim- 
over a mountain range to a towrtr Inated and that color requirements 
site at Kltimat at the hcod of Doug- oil cee macs and cee delicious, be 
las Channel north of Prince Royal raised.
Island where bauxite frofn roafiy Penticton local notes there has 
parts of the world w-iU ho shipped been a rise in the cost of operating 
for smelting. . distribution houses, and has gone
Apart from the establishment of oh record favoring an investigation 
huge dams and )iy^*'o*'*Mctric into the aspects, c o sts . and othov 
nlants, manufacturing plants, w a r e -: factors Involved in setting, up “our 
houses and doqks, the alumliium own distrlbutlop organization and 
company expects to estabUsh a city that a report bo submitted prior to 
of possibly 60,000 population at the 1952 convehtlon."
Kltlrrtat, near Prince Rupert. Glenmore wants an independent
, The agreement requires that tho survey made of domestic markets 
consent of the legislature be* re- and that a committee be appointed 
quested to cprtaln features of the to see’ if a packing-and marketing 
agreement, and for this purposo .policy can be developed that w ill 
the agreement w ill bo laid bcMro dispose of, fruit at prices that w ill 
the provincial legislature at the give tho grower fair returns. Tho 
next sesalpn, thrcc-man commlttco would not be
Patricia Bay Highway , composed of any official of Tree 
Autlloi'itv to nroceed with the BCFGA executive or board
first phase of the reconstruction would bo
the highway between Vlctpria and in ' «y
m inister of agriculture, secure
CLASSIFIED
Y o u  trc't c o v e r a g e , scrv icti and rcsult.s in th e  W a n t  A d a ! T h a t ’s  w h y  w is e  i 
folk.s ch eck  and  d o u h le -c h e c k  our C la.ssilied A d l is t in g s  for th e ir  necd.S and  
w a n ts !  Tf y o u ’re h tiy in g , s e ll in g , ren tin g , jo h - lm n lin g  rtr o ffer in g  se r v ic e , read  
an d  tisc  ou r W a n t-A d s  fi)f profit aiid r e su lts  1
' ' A'. ' ■ ■. ■ v' '' ^
Just phone 96, and our experienced ad-takers will help you
tell your message clearly and efficiently with a low cost ad.
Remember, the people you want to reach, check and double check
the Want-Ads, toot >
Ckeck tk is num ker for Quick Action!
Patricia Bay, at a cost hf $300,000, 
wa.s received by the province from 
Uio fcdoral government, It was an­
nounced by Work.s Minister E. Pk 
Carson.
Estimated cost of the whole proj­
ect is in excess of $000,000 w ith  
the fcdoral government paying half. 
It will be reconstructed and re­
routed to meet Trans-Canada High­
way standards. This means there
Glenmore local also suggests that 
nn attempt bo made to obtain low- 
interest loans for pncklnghou.scB, 
Oyama local wants the provincial 
government to eStabllsh -n soil test­
ing service at a central point in 
tho Okanagan Valley wlioro grow­
ers may send soil samples for com­
plete chemical analysts.
South and East Kelowna
thinks that if tho
local 
government
win be 24 feet of pavement and lio ®JMuld
W IA U FM  X nATIDTEDI i u L U W H i l  L U U l i l l i i i i
.sharp curves.
Details of the route are being 
withheld pending the calling of 
tenders, the,m inister reported.
B.C. Forest Service Appointment 
F. S. McKinnon, forrhcrly In 
charge of the economics division; 
will succeed E. B, Prowd, retired, 
ns head of (ho management division
every effort should bo made to 
have a floor price set at the same 
tim e based on living and growing 
costs.
Freight RaMs
Touching on , freight rates, the 
Salmon Arm local asks that the 
executive bo instructed to "contact 
tlie proper mithoritles andli i i n n premi 
of the B.C; Forest Service,-it was most vigorously tor a reduction In 
announced by the Honorable E. T. freight rates" Keiymcos-Cnwslim  
Kenney, Minister of Land.s and local also wants a brief drafted
Forests.
1 ^ 0  economics division, menn- 
wh lo is being separated into two  
dlylslons--8urvoys ntid research— 
with II. M. Pogue heading tho sur­
veys and R. H. .Spllsbury. the now 
icsoai-cli Bcction.
ClABSinEDS.
Î OH QUICK Rt:StILTH.
protesting the high costs of ship 
ping produce.
Osoyoos local, referring to tho 
dump duty, asks for the nutomnllc 
application of dumping diitle.s when 
tho price of Imported fruits and 
vogotahlcH falls below tho cost of 
production in Canada, or when Ihe 
commodity is subsidized in tho 
country of origin, and that tho
C R E D I I  V N t O N S
I I C l E A S i a C
7 /
D u r in g  th e  y e a r  1949. C red it U n io n s  in  C an ad a  sh o w e d  in crea se  in
Credit Unions - - - - - - - - - - - - 211
Membership - - - - - - - -  - _ - 89,819
• A s s e t s ..................... ...  - - - $28,658,016
Total Loans
Increased .to - - - - - - -  - - $663,957,713
since Incorporation,
2 , 8 1 9  C R E D I T  U N I O N S  I N  C A N A D A
h a v e  a c c u m u la te d  C ap ita l b y  h e lp in g  th e ir  m e m b e r s  sa v e  a to ta l o f
■ $ 2 8 2 , 2 4 2 , 2 7 8 ^  '
an d  th e  m e m b e r s  h a v e  b een  h e lp e d 'w ith  lo a n s  , in  t im e  o f n eed  fo r  th e  fo llo w in g  
p u r p o se s , an d  m a n y  O th ers;, *
■ ' l i '
‘ ./•
Purchase of Farm Machinery 
Building and Improvements 
Land Payment and Mortgages 
Automobiles and Trucks 
Other Farm Expenses 
Seed and Seeding Supplies 
Cbnsolidatidn of Debts 
Purchase of Live Stock 
Harvest and Threshing
Furniture and Clothing 
Merchandise
Medical and Pental Services 
Hospital '
Taxes and Insurance 
Vacation Expenses 
Education 
Investment , 
Miscellaneous
C red it U n io n s  in su re  th e s e  s a v in g s  an d  lo a n s  to  p r o te c t  y o u . 
In  th e  e v e n t  o f  d e a th , y o u r  lo a n  is  fo r g iv e n  and  y o u r  s a v in g s  
' are  d o u b led .
F o r  fu r th e r  in fo r m a tio n  a b o u t  fo r m in g  o r  jo in in g  a  C red it U n io n , c o n ta c t  M r. 
T . A , S w itz e r , P r o v in c ia l G o v e r n m e n t I n s p e c to r  o f  C red it U n io n s , C o u rt H o u se , 
V a n c o u v e r , B .C ., or  th e  B .C . C red it U n io n  L e a g u e , 996 E a s t  B r o a d w a y , V a n c o u ­
v er , B .C .
P L E A S E  M E N T I O N  T H I S  A D V E R T I S E M E N T  W I lE N  E N Q U I R I N G
G O V E R N M E N T  O F  T H E  P R O V I N C E  
B R I T I S H  C O L U M U I A
A tto r n c y -G c n c r a r s
D e p a r tm e n t .
T h e  H O N . 0 ,  S . W I S M E R , K .C .
A tto rn ey -G en era l.
r.27
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HOW'S YOUR HEART?
Canada's No. 1 killer is  heart dis­
ease. Sufferers from  any form  of 
heart.trouble should obey their doc­
tor’s orders im plicitly in regard to 
exercise, diet and general health  
precautions. If you suspect that 
yoiir heart is affected .od if you  
have ever had rheumatic fever, 
have periodic check-ups by your 
doctor. Many types of heart dis­
ease can be cured or relieved if 
caught in lime.
r
— J l ^ ,
FOOD FADS
No matter what the current food 
fad, don't join the enthusiasts ,until 
you are sure that that particular 
food w ould benefit you, personally. 
M any of these .short-lived ideas 
m ay agree w ith nine persons out of 
ten—but you may be the tenth.
F e w e r  B o o k s  R e a d  D u r i n g  D e c . ;  
M i l d  W e a t h e r  C h i e f  R e a s o n
tain and Ellison districts. He is  
conducting a campaign, over the  
whole of the Okanagan at the pres­
ent time.
Assisting Mr. Somann locally is 
Game .Warden Don Ellis.
The mild weather last month was A lig n m en t to austerity, Matthews; 
probably indirectly responsible for Dianetics, Hubbard; Korea to d ^ ,  
Mr. and Mrs. Average Citizen doing * people, Lock-
Icss reading, (.cld weather usually ridge; Mountains m color, Smythe; 
results in more people staying at • impressions, Bpwen;
^ H 0 N 2  1 0 0 9
1135 E l l i s  S t.
H V M E - e J R V M B lE
•Mimn lUWItt lUtKKAl «mH4CIO«5
Kings of the Cocos, Hughes; Haply 
I m ay remember, Asquith; H. G. 
Wells, \Vfells.
King-doctor f t  U lithi, Wees; L ift
home during the long wintec eve­
nings, and circulation figures re­
leased this week by the Okjiiagan 
Union Library n v e a l thc.'eW as a 
noticeable drop in  the number of 
books procLiretl l y  local residents 
'i’ht.' was iU iluuted  to the mild 
weather last month when people 
took advantage of visiting friends 
or attending numerous sporting
events ^
-1 s ^  ' L „ Measure of the year, Haig-Brown; 
• v F ^  m ^ e  w ent to Australia. Walker; His 
totcllcd compared w .th h.l6. majesty O’Keefe, Klingman; W hile
KOREAN CIVILIANS are shown streaming across 
the frozen Han river before the surging tide of 
Chinese and North Korean Communist armies. The
scorched earth policy of the retreating United Nations 
armies has left little  of value to the victorious 
Chinese.
^^HOMEWARD BOUND
' Now the wind blows bard
from the east-nor’-east 
Our ship she sails ten knots at least 
tittzxaj we’re bometvard boundl
For over a century Lamb’s Navy has 
been ihe call of. those , who know 
good cum. Smooth and mellow, it is 
matured, blended and bottled in 
Britain of the finest Demerara Rums.-
LamVs Navy Run
' This'advertisement Is not published or 
displayed by the Liquor Control Board or 
by the Government of British Columbia. >
' An old sea.shanty
Menib rpm to avd
Since you interjected’ me per­
sonally into your column of Thurs­
day last, you vvill not mind the "af­
firmative” taking the opportunity 
of commenting, I am sure.
■ You obviously labored hard td 
bring forth something but produc­
ed only pn atit. The editorial w ith  
v/hich you were trying to disagree', 
and yout column , w ere in perfect 
agreement excepting on one point 
and, perhaps,: one opinion.
We do not disagree on what con­
stitutes a hockey game. As outlined  
by you, jexcepting one point, I’ll  go  
with you all the way. I like a 
heavy body-checking game and I 
have, mainfained all season that 
what the Packers need is a bruiser 
such as MacKay or Terry who can 
hand out the stiff body-checks-r 
legally. There can b e ' plenty of 
heavy body-checking without draw­
ing penalties.
The one point‘where we disagree 
is in our viewpoints regarding 
fighting, “But what’s a fight now
appreciate that there are scores and 
scoyes like me who do not appre­
ciate seeing the referees attacked  
or second fights started after one 
is finished.
I am quite ready to admit that I  
have been annoyed at some of the  
referees just as much as anyone in  
the arena, and there have been 
times w hen I have been ready to  
walk out on a game because of the 
calibre of the refereeing. B u t that 
does not alter the fact that there 
are a great many of us who do not 
like to see players fighting either 
w ith each other or the referees.
T h e editorial pointed out that a 
team w ithout “spirit” or “fight” 
would be a poor thing indeed. But 
this spirit or fight is something 
quite apart from “belligerency,” 
the carrying of a chip on the shoulr 
der the w hole time. The latter is  
evident in  the dfesire to “get” an 
.opposing player after he has “got­
ten” you. There have been times 
this year when certain Packers 
have seem ed more interested in  
tni
had HALF the number of penal­
ties?
I mentioned earlier that w e  did 
seem  to differ in  an opinion. You 
do not think that the brawling is 
going to hurt attendance;' I do. I 
know a good many people who 
have expressed regret that they 
had season tickets, for just that 
reason. I have had a good many 
phone and speak to m e commend­
ing m e  for that editorial. Further, 
 ̂ have not y e t  heard one person,
excepting yourself, defend the 
brawling. Som e have tried to ex ­
cuse it; none have condoned it. 
Most agree that there is too much 
fighting in  the world today without 
having it at a hockey game.
M ost of the people w ho have 
contacted me are people whq do 
not like to see their name in  print; 
g( odj solid citizens who say they 
have been going to the games for 
entertainment and they do not con­
sider the brawling, entertainment.
I am as keen as anyone to see 
hockey continue iu favor here. But 
I am serious!/ concerned about the 
very evident change of enthusiasm  
on the part of many, because of the 
brawling. The hockey club cannot 
afford to lose the support of these 
people and it i.s for .this reason I 
stuck my neck out in the hope that 
som ething-could be done before
and then?, I t  doesn t spoil the ganae. or preventing the scoring of a 
It’s all part of the modern sch em e’
or
of things,” you -wrote.
Well, Al, the “now and then’s’’ 
have been becoming too frequent 
in the hockey gam es; lately, and a 
fight may not spoil th e, game for  
the calloused: sports reporters or 
the w ild-eyed hockey enthusiasts, 
but it does spoil the game for; a 
great many of the fans who pay 
their good money to  ̂see a; hockey 
game and not to s e e , a disgraceful 
. exhibition of wrestling or fisticuffs. 
And that includes me. And during 
the past f e w . days I have come to
they lose interest.
A ll of which, Al, is respectfully 
“getting” an opponent han.in  scor- submitted as what I believe to be
the viewpoint of a much larger 
percentage of the hockey crowd, 
than you appreciate.'
rpm .'V ,;;,,.
P.S.: T h e  above, was written on 
Thursday.' ilh is, Friday morhirig,
, . „ tt V, I. would add that last night agai nst — . , . . .
Kmppleberg? He takes as much, y  .went, out and Saunders; Ideas and men, Bnnton.
or more, punishment thari any man ' proV. Look younger, live longer, Hau-
on the ice, but how many mihutes stayed on .the ice and ser; Operation Cicero, MoyziscB;.
has he spent in the penalty <box pT.A'vnR'.n WOP.K'F.'Y And they won. Hunting American bears, Hibben; 
fThe story I  hear is that
On the other hand there are 
Packer playersr-most o f ; the team  
fortunately—who plaj^ w ith spirit 
fight, whichever you  .want to
call it. W hy does the crowd love
in December 1949. New regisii-a- 
tions aLso chopped. Last month -U 
adults and 11 juveniles registered, 
compared with a total o f  84 during 
the same month la st year.
Circulation figures w ere made up 
as follows: non-fiction 1,841; fic­
tion, 3,203; juvenile, 1,105.
Following is a list of .new books 
recently added to the shelves of the 
Okanagan Union Library: .
Fiction
Rule of three, Reed; Breath of 
Air, Godden; The trouble of one 
house. Gill; Return to ' the beach, 
Shedd; Brave company, Wilson; 
The grand Sophy, Heyef; Son of 
the .morning, Frankau; Home is the 
stranger, McCourt; Showdown, 
Longstreth; Fiddler’s green, Gann; 
Randall and the river of time. For­
ester; The burning glass, Bardin; 
Helena, Waugh; Each bright river, 
M cNeilly; Mary of delight, Jacob.'
The Black Smith, Little; To tell 
your love, Stolz; Secret, Amrinc; 
Joy street, Keyes; Bennett^s. w el­
come, Fletcher; The bespoken mile, 
.Cost; The Pied Piper of Dipper 
Creek, Raddall; Monsoon, John­
ston; On a Scottish island, Gehring; 
Fold home, Williams; The disen­
chanted, Schulberg; Shadows of 
ecstacy, Williams: The bride of 
Newgate, Carr; The case of. the 
one-eyed witness, Gardner; The 
horns of Capricorn, M iller; Cast a 
cold eye, McCarthy; Short stories, 
Aiken; Phantom fortress, Lancas­
ter; Ella Gunning, Deasy.
Candy for breakfast, Davenport; 
Dark Bahama, Cheyney; Sycamore, 
Wagner; The end of harvest. Stone; 
Back, Green; Portrait in the dark, 
Wornum; The far lands. Hall; Mou­
lin Rouge, La Mure; The bachelors 
of broken bill, U pfield; To love and 
be wise, Tey; Lower than vermin, 
Yates; The Roman spring of Mrs. 
Stone, Williams. ' •
Non-Fiction
The old Bailey and its trials, 
O’Donnell; The: perfect hostess, 
Daly; The hinge of fate: Second 
World War, part 4, Churchill; Jo.ur- 
ney with a purpose, Cable; Styles 
in painting, Zucker; T he gospel in 
hymns, Bailey;, Man is a; micro­
cosm, Butler; Here’s England, Me-, 
Kenney; Reunion in ' Sicily, Man- 
gione; Scenery design for the.am a­
teur stage, Friedrich: The story of 
Ernie Pyle, Pyle; The red beret.
S O U T H  K E L O W N A  
P T A  IN T E R E S T E D  
IN T E E N A G E R S
SOUTH KELOWNA—The regu-
___ lar monthly meeting of the South
up'T our'hearL *Sheen- The w ell- Kelowna P-T.A. was held recently 
tempered acewnpanist. Bos; The w ith fifteen members present. Vis- 
land and people of Mexico, Lar- itors from East Kelovvna w ere w el- 
ralde; Hallowe’en through tw enty corned. They w ere Mrs. Murrell, 
centuries, Linton; Fritz Kreisler, Mrs. D. Evans, Mr. and A.
Kreisler; East of home, Rama Rau; Rogers, Mr. Pethybndge. Mr. S. 
T he Sqout • movement, Reynolds; Dyson, Mr. Ratzlaff and Mrs. Wid- 
'  ■ “  m e y e r .: '
Mrs; I . . C. Foster was chairman 
in the absence of president Burke.
It was suggested that sorfie recre­
ation be provided for teen-agers. 
Mr. Dyck was aski^  to get more
information as to what the younger 
group were interested in and to call 
a meeting of parents and teen-agers 
at a future date.
The first card party will be held 
on Friday, Jan, 19.
The business meeting was - then 
closed and the chairman Introduced 
the guest speaker, Mr. Dyson, who 
gave a very interesting report on 
the border conference. He was 
given a hearty vote of thanks.
Hostesses for the evening were 
Mrs, N. Siddon and Mrs. £. Field,
The shiroinerlng effect of intense­
ly-heated air near the groimd, seen 
on a .clear summer day, is termed 
optical haze.
memory serves, (Tuker; Fifty fabu­
lous years, Kaltenborn; A  summer 
in Italy, O’Faolain; ’The human use 
of human beings, Wiener; Canada, 
Brown; Better ridipg, Lewis; Lon­
don Journal, 1762-1763,, Boswell; 
The great audience, Seldes.
C O Y O T E  P O IS O N  
C A M P A IG N  O P E N S
Coyotes in  the district w ill sqon- 
feel the first onslaught of poison 
warfare being waged by the new ly- 
formed predator control branch of 
the B.C. Game Department.
Ernie Samann, assistant supervis­
or of predator control, i s ' in  tlie  
area, setting out poison in regular 
coyote haunts in the Black Moun-
K E N A K E N  FUEL<=<^
F o r Good W o o d  P hone 1031 
Prompt Delivery 
527 Bernard Ave.
61-Mtfc
NOTICE TO MEMBERS
KELOWNA YACHT CLUB
ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING  
will be held at B.C. Tree Fruits Board Room 
at 8.00 p.m.
THURSDAY, JANUARY 25th, 1951.
■ .■:44-3C|
S A N D Y  S A Y S :
‘̂M c L E O D
B E T T E R - R - R
I S  A ‘ 
C O A L ’
COAL
W E  H A V E  IT
U O H  tfO W h i)  ?
s o  A S K  F O R -
McLeod River Hard
LUM P — EGG — NUT — STOKER
P H O N E S  1 6  A N D  7 5 7
K e l o w n a  B u i l d e r s  S u p p l y  L td
W E  A L S O  S T O C K
Steam Stoker
and
C A S C A D E
B R IQ U E T T E S
“Service is Our First Thought” 
Phones 16 and 757 1054 Ellis St.
this year? 
before h e
F U R N I T U R E  M O V I N G  
, F a s t  • •  E ff ic ie n t
Listen to Our
15-rMinute Newscast
StJNDAY,
3; 15 p.m.—CKOV
O U R  S P E C I A L T Y  
•  C o u r te o u s
JENKIN’S CARTAGE LTD.
P h o n e  20 1658  W a te r 1 1 -M tfc
I'l, ”
'5 1  S U P E R  T W IN
ALL PURPOSE POW ER CHAIN SAW
T h e  la t e s t  in  p o w e r  ch a in  sa w  
d e v e lo p m e n t , th e  ’51 S U P E R  
T W I N  g iv e s  y o u  a ll  th e se  n e w  
fe a tu r e s  . .
"’•V.
•  Now Increased 
Cooling 
CuimcUy-
' •  New Tullstnok
New Ooneenirlu Float 
Ciirliuretor
New EKZY-FKED 
IMIeh Cluilu
' •  New Helper’s Handle 
other outstandliiK new features.
Improved Oiler , 
plus many
“Packed with Value and Ready to Prove it” 
SEE 'IT!
TRY I T l l  Name
Fill iu and,moil for full pmliciilm-.s:
1-
AcUlro.-in
' jf» io iw v iiR h L ’ 
C H A IN  S A W S & u iln e e /* in a
» t P NrtlJH »*¥ ONI
, • Dealer:
R U T L A N D  H A R D W A R E
Uutlaiul, it.t'.
DistrlUiitor: '
P U R V E S  E . R IT C H IE  &  S O N  L T D .
6.’S8 iloniby St., Vancouver, U.€. '
came here he- led his 
1 minutes in the sinbiri.
But he got w ise to him self and he , 
is out there doing h is darndest all 
the time and the crowd loves him  
for it. His'xecord shows that he has 
been tending to the puck and not  
trying to “get” the other man. ; 
Sundin is  another who is working 
every minute he is  on the ice, and 
he is a favorite, with the crowd be­
cause'of it. >
I contend that the hockey team  
which goes on the ice and PLAYS 
HOCKEY is the team which w ill 
win tlie.gam es.
VJhat puzzles me is why and how  
you and a , few others have con­
strued that editorial as a criticism  
or an “attack" on the Packers as a 
team. It was not. It was a pritLcism 
of the very obvious tendency to 
enghge in a brawl. Tliere is a very  
marked difference.
Make no mistake about it, I am 
a "Packer-Backer.v 1 tliink the 
team is a good one and that it de­
serves a whale of a lot of credit. I 
think B ill MacKcnzic is an excel­
lent coach. He hps improved sev­
eral of the players Immeasurably 
this year. That our last year’s team  
(in the main) is, making such a 
good showing against the big-mon­
eyed stars of Kamloops must be 
entirely due to his guiding ability. 
The Packers have given us our full 
money’s worth this year. The pity 
of it Is, that money’s worth has been 
spoiled by ike too-£rcquent brawl­
ing.
But why do the Packers lead the 
league in pennltlcs? One can’t—ns 
has been tried—blame the rc£erc(’.s. 
Tlio referee's funcj-lon at all gam es’ 
and two teams are involved In 
every game jho Packers play. If 
the rets arc lo blame, it means that 
they «re picking on the Pnckcr.s.
I h ist do net believe that, but if 
they are, why? There must bo n 
reason!
Nor can I agree that youlhful- 
ness Is any excuse for fighting. 
Any players playing in this league 
have had enough experience to 
know that bniwllng can only end  
In one thing—penaUies. Apy plny- 
or engaging In a flglit knows when  
lie goes Into It that bis leammnle.s 
are going to be handicapped for the 
next I five minnlc.s. l ie  may ha'vo 
plenty of fight but hô  has not esprit 
do corps.
Your own statistics are revealing: 
Kelowna 492 penalty minutes; Ker- 
rl.sdnle 410; Kamloops 3U7; Vcriion 
300 and Nanaimo 270.
The Nanaimo figure would seem  
to give the rebuttal to your con­
tention that flght.s only start when  
one team far oulclas.scs the other. 
Nanaimo, yon will recall, has play­
ed mo.sl of Its games against Ker*- 
risdnle which, obviously, it hope­
lessly outclas:»'s.
But yonr figure.s indicate tlint 
the Puckers have tiocn a man short 
112 minutes more than Kerrisdale 
(about an hour and a half.) 105 
more than Kamloops (an hour and 
Ihrqe-qnaitersO 120 minutes moro 
than Vernon (over two hours!) and 
 ̂ 213 moro than Nanaimo (moro 
' t h n n - 3 ‘ jl hours!) I wonder how  
many moro games the Packers 
\j.’OUld have won had they been at 
full slrcnglh? Ot if Uicy lind only
9w eo^e
%
A ir r ,
'yirn
w e r eA  f o w  in o iu h s  iigc 
o r  c iv i l ia n s —B iiu iy  w it l i  n o  s p e c ia l  tra d e !  
T o d a y - t r a i n e d  b y  th e  R . C . A . R - t h e y  arc  
s k i l le d  te c h n ic ia n s  in  th e  w o r k in g s  o f  t l ic  
m o d e r n  a ir p la n e  w it h  s o u g h t -a f te r  k n o w ­
le d g e  a n d  e x p e r ie n c e ,
■ H e r e  is y o n r  c h a n c e  t o  fit y o u r s e l f  fo r  
th e  fu tu r e . Y o u  \v i l l  h e  g iv e n  a c o m p le te ,
a n d  th o r o u g h  t r a i n i n g - e n j o y  g o o d  rates  
o f  p a y —w it h  o p p o r u m it ic s  lo r  a ilv a n cc -  
m c n t - 3 0  d a y s  a n n u a l le a v e  w it h  p a y - a n d  
o th e r  s a t is fy in g  h c n c f i is  o f  a s e r v ic e  carcct
T h e  e x p a n d i n g  R . C  A , F .  
h a s  o p e n i n g s  f o r  m o r e  
m e n  i m m e d i a t e l y  t o
4
t r a i n  a s .
TO JOIN THE R.C.A.F. TOO MUST
•  Be bofwoon 17 and 30
•  Have a Grado 8 education or better
•  Be physically fit
•  Be a Canadian cltiicn or other British sul>i*cl
■ E N G IN E
A I R F R A M E , I N S T R U M E N T  
a n d  R A D I O  T E C H N I C I A N S
H u . a .f .
/'/r,
fiia/i
.......... H lo
«D IT |jv
n  uiviT'
“" " ’’c i 'f f i ir v i: ;.
......................
OOiV (l>r
m  a v ia t io n .
F I N D  O U T  F O R  YOURSELF THE O P P O R T U N I T I E S  F O R  Y O U  I N  T H E  R X . A . F .  
SEE THE CAREER C O U NSELLO R A T y O U R  N EA R EST R .C .A .F . R E C R U IT IN G  CENTRE  
O R  M A IL  C O U P O N
freWoc#! — *..........
..............  ........
......... ..
R o y a l  C a n a d i a n  A i r  F o r c e O
' 'I,
iejjii v»MwKM<r«i »
'P A G E  F O U R T H E  K E L O W N A  C O t J R I E R MONDAY. JANUARY 15. m i
ARENA RIOVING’AHEAD ulcd. H alf the site has been ex- ^
PEN nC TO N -rW ork .on Mcmor- . cayatcd and p ile  driving , is expect- 
la l Arena is  going ahead as sched- cd to begin shortly.
ANYWHERE IN CANADA
I f  y o n  p lan  o n  m o v in g  y o u r  h o u se h o ld  e f fe c ts  a n y w h e r e  
, in , C an ad a  s e e  u s . W e  h a v e  th e  e q u ip m e n t , tq  d o  th e  
.jo b  q u c ik ly  an d  e ff ic ie n tly  a t th e  m o s t  e c o n o m ic a l p r ice .
A U i e d  V a n  L i n e s
D. c h a p m a n  & CO. LTD,
B.C. Interior Agents 
Allied Van Lilies Ltd.
Phones 298 and 1368 305 Lawrence Ave.
P a c k e r s  S i d e s t e p  B e e f  m e n  
T o  U p s e t  N o r t h  D o p e s t e r s
K EL O W N A  6, V ER N O N  2
UP E N D I N G  tlje  d o p e s te r s  np  n o r th  w h o  had, th e  K e lo w n a t  P a c k e r s  a t  th e ir  p ea k  a  m p n th  a g o  an d  n o  p la c e  to  g o  b u t  
dow n, th e  lo c a ls  iced  o n e  o f  th e ir  g r e a te s t  s h o w s  h e r e  T h u r s -  . 
day a s  th e y  d u m p ed  th e  V e r n o n  C a n a d ia n s  6 -2 . _ |
V . S e v e r a l s t if f  w o r k o u ts  c a lled  b y  m e n to r  B ill  M a c K c n z ic  
have .show n in c r e a s in g  im p r o v e m e n t in  th e  P a c k e r s ' p la y . A  
halTling s ta l l in g  if t t te r n  w h e n  sh o r t-h a n d e d  w o rk ed  to  n ea r  p er­
fection  T h u r sd a y , d u e  p r im a r ily  to  th e  la s t  c o u p le  o f  p r a c tic e s .
G o a l-h lo c k iu g . to o , h a d  a sh a re  in  th e  tr iu m p h . K e lo w n a ’s  
R 6y tM cM eek in  w a s  h is  u su a l s te lla r  s e lf  w h ile  C liff  D o b s o n  
in th e  C a n u ck ’s  end  a p p ea red  to  b e  o f f  co lo r .
Apparently holding the belief bell goes and w hile it is on, the 
that'the Packers needed to  be red light cannot flash. So the red 
softened up, Dave MacKay and his ligh t must have been on before the 
blueline cohorts, with the “blond green, light, they reasoned 4 , .; . 
boxcar,**'liOuis Holmes? in the chief Referee JOHN KUBASEK was ex ­
villain’s  role* set out to bring the pected back from h is ALBERTA  
pflce of beef down. home before game tim e but he
The quantity of beef w as there, didn’t put in  an appearance.Jt was 
but when it came to  delivering it presumed he still w as under doc- 
to th e'P ack ers’ forwards, the in- tor’s orders to take it easy w ith his 
tended custohiers didn’t  like the injured ankle, 
quality. D eftly outfoxing the hu- , VERNON—Goal, Dobson; defence 
man'bulwarks, the Packers scored Turner,. Holmes; centre, Ritson; 
twice in the first period w hile hold- wings, Jakes, W ellington. Alter­
ing the opposition to nil, matched ; nat^ : Lucchini, Tarnow, Smith, 
goal for goal in the second and Hage, Thomas, Booth, MacKay, 
then snapped home three more to Stecyk.
KELOWNA — Goal, McMeekin; 
defence,, R, rMiddleton, Hanson; 
cCntr^, Suiidih; wings, Lowe, Ew 
ahs.A lterhjates: . Daski,
‘NIPPER’ ON RITSON'S W ;  
JUST 4 PO Iim  REBIND JAKES
V e r n o n ’s  lo n g t im e  se c u r e  g r ip  o n .th e  M O A lf L  sco r-  ̂
in g  h o n o rs is  b e g in n in g  to  q u iv er  u n d er  th e  s te a d y  
p o u n d in g  o f  K e lo w n a  P a c k e r s  D D K  lin e .
R ig h t-w in g e r  D o n  J a k e s  a n d  h is  c e n tr e -m a te  Alc-x 
R itso n  are s t i l l  r u n n in g 'b n e  a n d  tw o , b u t  h a r d -w o r k in g  
N o r m  K n ip p lc h c r g  o f  th e  P a c k e r s  h a s  c u t  R it s o n ’s  m ar­
g in  to  a s in g le  p o in t and h e ’s o n ly  fou r  b e h in d  J a k es.
' U n o ff ic ia lly  J a k es h a s  53 p o in ts  an d  R its o n  5 0 .' 
K n ip p le b c r g  n o w  h as 4 9  p o in ts , m a d e  u p  o f  2 4  g o a ls  
an d  25 a s s is t s . R ig h t  b eh in d , h im ,'a n d  s t i l l  h o ld in g , th e  
sa m e  p o s it io n s  h e  and K n ip p le b c r g  h e ld  a w e e k  a g o , is  
M ik e  D a sk i w ith  2 2  g o a ls  a n d  2 4  a s s is t s  for 4 6  p o in ts .
T h e  th ird  m em b er  o f  th e  D D K  lin e — M ik e .p u r b a n  
— p ick ed  u p  fo u r  p o in ts  in  th e  p a s t  w e e k  to  en d  w ith  4 4  
an d  ta k e  o v e r  s ix th  p lace  b e h in d  H a r v e y  S te in  o f  K a m ­
lo o p s , n o w  w ith  45 p o in ts .
More About
F R u rr
WORKERS
From Page 1. Column 2 
th e  Board of Industrial Relations; 
A . K. Loyd, president of B.C. Tree 
Fruits Ltd.; J. G. Campbell. BCFG 
A executive member; W. McKinstry, 
regional superintendent ' (Pacific)
27 in the H otel Allison.
Registration of delegates w i l l  
commence at 11 a.m.. January 20 
and committees w ill receive their 
appointment.s a n d , immediately go 
into sessions. The convention w ill 
be opened officially at 2 p.tn. by 
Mayor T. R. B, Adams, foUowtHl by 
an address of welcome by a repre­
sentative of the Vernon Branch, 
C.anadian Legion.
ALSO FROM DELISLG .
Jack Miller, new winger w ith
.^„.4....44. ........... ........................... . Chicago’ Bl.ack Hawks, is the third
Unem ploym ent Insurance Commis- player in the NHL born and raised 
■ sion; George Wilkinson, member^ in Dolisle, Sask. The Bentleys— 
» l^abor Relations Board; Alderman Max and Dong—are jhc other two 
' R. K. Gervin, Vancouver, Now who vwt the tiny town on the map. 
Westminster and District Trades 
ahd Labor Council secretary; L. F.
Detw illcr, BCHIS Commissioner;
•■Of: Pritichard, Workmen’.-; Compen- 
^ t io n  Board Commissioner: F. L.
Fitzpatrick, pi'csidcnt, Okanagan 
T’ederatcd Shippers Association,
C. W. Morrow. K.C., M.L.A. for
Cat’s whiskei's i re delicate sense 
organs which help him find his w.ay 
about.
North'Okanagan, w ill be guest 
speaker at the banquet on January
AHNOR HOCKEY GE’TS HELP
VERNON—City Council has don­
ated $2.1 to the Vernen Minor Hoc­
key Association irt recognition of 
the good work being done among 
juvenile athletes.
K e l o w n a ,  V e r n o n  C a g e r s  
B o t h  W i n  I n  G a m e s  H e r e ' r S
Vernon’s singleton in the last chap- 
. ter. . .
DDK Line In Three
Norm' Knipplebcrg again spear 
headed the counting; figuring in 
three of Kelowna’s six goals. Dur-
Kelowna and Vernon split foe Fouls came thick and heavy 
spoils of victory here Saturday in times, w ith the Vernonites shining JS; 
tw o exhibition basketball games., on foul shots. ' 7
Kelowna’s Senior B  Beats T he local Cobras held their ow n ';p  . 
Knipple- trounced Vernon 61-40 in the wind- . against the visiting V ernon; inter,
club for the first half, falling*  
in the first-twi^7
berg, Durban; Gourlie,. Hoskins, J. up w hile Vernon forged out a 35-22 A  : 
^  ^  _ Middleton, Kusmack, Amundrud. ' triumph in the intermediate A pre- back 5-6 and 8-9
tit
^  M O R l  .
u jm s o n n e i
P R O D U C T S  T H A N  
A N Y  O T H E R  S R A ^
(Knipplebcrg, Daski) 3:34; 2, Kel-
>T15
l O B D ^ A L p ^ T
S erv ed  w ith  p r id e  
^ o n  tl^ose  s p e c ia l  o c c a s io n s  
v j t ^ w h e n  o n ly  i h e  f o e s t  
w ill su ffice
□  □
-Both senior B quintets set a fast
. * * • 1 K owna, Sundin (Lowe, Evans) 9:41. clip in. the first half, giving the few
assisting on tw o others, and Daski 
drew a pair of assists.
Hard-hitting Canadians never 
seemed to get into the stride they
are capable of until the. second pe- Daski, btecyk.
riod w hen they provided the 1,800 
fans w ith a solid 10  m inutes of po­
tential strength as they and the
fans an interesting time. Dr. Cleorge 
Second period-^3, Vernon, Ritson Athans* Bears built up a 40-25 lead  
(MacKay) 6:16; 4, Kelowna, Dur­
ban (Daski, Knipplebcrg) 19:59.
Third period—5, . Kelowna, R. 
Middleton, 1:16; 6 , Kelowna,
Knipplebcrg- (R. Middleton) 11:45;
Packers'kept the puck moving frofn ^ er ifor^ B ooS T ®  (S"om?s)^^’l7;59.
^"■mougT thS S o t s " o V  g o a f  show g ^ e f  ’ 
the visitors w ith a 20-19 edge, the 
Packers had ■ the margin in terri­
torial play in both the first and 
third periods. , ’
. A lex  Ritson capped off Vernon’s 
■brief uprising in the second period 
by- scoring on a slap shot from  w ell 
out to cut the count to 2-1. It was 
late in the game, with Vernon.down  
6-1; before Rod Booth flipped home 
Eddie Thomas’ ■ rebound to give 
the Canucks their second and last 
' tally of the night. * ■ ^  ̂
A ll Eyes: on 'Stands 
Trouble broke out in  the stands 
with about five minutes to go when
scored the/; locals / 20-9 with  
sparkling surge iri the last half 0 , 
win handily. ■
Clarke of Vernon: and Billy Roth 
in the first half and again outscor- of Kelowna shared scoring; honors. 
ed the visitors (23-16) in the second with 11 pdints apiece, 
half for the 61-40 verdict. Penticton N ext ;
mu * T> 1 Bears next assignment w ill be a t  -j
Three players BiU Kane of KeL Penticton'against the Vets tomor*
row night.; These two rivals playowna and Bill Koshman and Ian 
Morris of Vernon—topped all com­
ers in point-making with 11 each.
BRUINS, ROCKETS 
MANAGE NARROW 
HOOP VICTORIES
Bruins and Rockets w ent out 
front AVednesday night' as the City 
Basketball’s League’s round-robin 
playoffs got under way.
;Winner of the series w ill carry 
Orchard .City, colors into a chal-
Ho c k e y  d a t a  
AT A g l a n c e
MiAINLINE-OKANAGAN
Thursday
Vernon 2, Kelowna 6 .
- Friday
K eio w n O , Kerrisdale 6 .
, Saturday 
Kelowna 0, Nanaimo 2.
Vernon 4, Kamloops 6 .
Standings .
GP W- L  T  F A  Pet.i i i ciUUUi l i iu u u t . l u u u u  , v—- - 4, - 4. -  <16 10 q -ten i o 6' cok
Holmes was given his first penalty lenge game (or games) against the Kamloops .. 36 21 12 3 168 128 .625
of the' night—called for tripping. 
Displeased with the sentence, Ver­
non supporters tossed peanuts, 
cushions and any missiles handy 
out onto the icb. •
One man in particular, who per­
sisted in littering- the ice even  
while, it w as being cleaned up, was
champs of the Vernon commercial
Kelowna
shooed from  the arena by rink 'winners . . ,
warden, 'Wally Mjaxson; assisted by Saucier paced h is Hornets with 11
,33 19 11 3 ; 154 114 .621
circuit. ».eiowna ..41  23 15 3 179 139 .598
Captain B ill Kane took a person- Vernon ...... 41 15 26 0 158 201 .366
al hand in leading his Bruins to Kerrisdale 36 5, 30 . 1 123 221 .153
victory—a hard-fought 42-35 w in , ; Packers’ S corin g ,
over Bert Saucier’s Hornets. R o n - : . Q
Gee w as also in the thick of the Knipplebcrg ..................... 24
scoring, potting 16 points for the Daski ........... ........... .........  22
Durban ................_...i...........  23
L ow e 18
an'RCIV^ officer. points. Hornets w ere never , out Evans
AnbthbrYari w hb’interffered gotia front, but th^ ''m aa'e a ’ desperate • Hosicins .......................; 15
• • - —  - ' - -  b id  in  the last quarter to'butscore J. Middletbn-
th e  - Bruins 4 12-7 but it
push in the tace  from the police 
m an. for, his trouble,
16
A  Pts. 
25 49 
24 46
21 44
22 40 
22 33 
17, 32 
15 3i
a return engagement here on Sat­
urday. »
Arrangements now are being 
completed to bring in a New IVest- 
mihster senior B squad for an ex-; 
hibition game against the Bears on  
Friday, Jan. 26.
VERNON INTER A—Phillips 1.' 
Nolan 9, Brown 5, Clarke 11, H ill 2, 
Smith; Garbutt, (jrey 5, Lemiski 2. 
Total 35.
KELOWNA COBRAS — Bennett 
2, Kirschner 3; Roth 11, Catchpole,; 
Lansdowne, Maxson, A. Williams 4, 
Weddell 2, Williams. Total-22.
' VERNON SENIOR B—R. Sam- 
martino 2, W hite 7, Koshman ' 11,' 
Ikeda 3, Morris 11, Graves 6 , San­
derson. Total 4(7. ^  '
KELOWNA BEARS—Athans 3; 
Saucier 4; Galdow. 6 , Kane 11; Gay> 
ton 3, Ferguson 8 , Gillard 7, G ee,10, 
Marr 2, T ^tenson 7. Total 61'. -
KART AIEETS TONIGHT.
Kelowiia I Athletic .Round Table 
is holding its ‘ monthly ' general 
meeting tqnjght at 7:30 in the board, 
room- of B'.Cl." Tree Fruits Ltd. v>
FOR DEPENDABLE PAINTS
THE KELOWNA SAWMILL CO. LTD.
Phones 1180, 1181, 118211390 Ellis St.
J lo a m je J i
HARDW ARE, 
FURN ITUR E  
and APPLIANCES
FROZEN FLURRIES-^GORDCJn  ®^^ough to push them over the top.
SUNDIN notched his first point’ of 
the season by scoring PACKERS’
T o u g h  S q tiee i^ e
ovui iie jmv..ivui.vo and Cap.-—_
second goal'. . . BOB MIDDLE’IXIN, 'Tpstenson; w ere the b ig  guns m  Miameton 
besides drawing an assist on NORM the second: exciting w in as the Oil- ^usmapk  
KNIPPLEBERG’S tally, scored the squeezed out a 35-32 decision ounain . i
' over the Rockets. Caldow got 11 . r.-.™.,..
Gourlie ............. ......;..... .... 1 2 - i s 27:
Sullivan .... 10 13 2 i
Amundrud .... 12 5 17
Hanson . .... 8 8 16
R. iddleton . ..___ .... 2 . 9 11
Kus ack ....... . .... 0 5 5
Sundin ................ . .... 1 0 1
ITo get ybur second wind- means'
, that 4he-' body‘has becomei adjusted y 
to' 'the need for more oxygen.,v '
egsiest goal of the night, firing from . 
abopt six feet outside the VERNON and Hank 10.
C A L V E I ^ T  D I S T I L L E R S  (CA N A D aT L I M I T E D
4 ' A M H E R S T B U l i l G  •  O N T A R I O
blue line. That was Bob’s second 
goal of the campafign'; ; .‘ JIMMY
A  spirited first quarter helped 
the -Oilers' to thei r-narrow triumph;
LOWE got KELOWNA’S other goal oiitscored the Rackets 23-11
taking a pass all in the clear from 
. BiUD EVANS. Lowe also picked up 
an assist, w h ile Evans’ got two 
, points, too, both on assists .' . , A 
goal scored just as the second pe­
riod ended w as disputed b y  CAN­
ADIANS. Referees JERRY TRU- 
DEL and BOB TAYLOR ruled at
in  the first frame, but from then on 
th e  best they , could do w as match 
point for point in  the third and 
fourth.
In the second fram e the Rockets 
really  blew  hot, potting 13 points to 
the (Dilers/four. Captain Rod Gay- 
ton was high point-getter for the
the . start .of the third the goal Rockets w ith 11; foUowed by A. 
counted . . . the red light w as on R ^ h  with 10 .(This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor before the green . . . The green R o c k e t s —Harding 2 , j .  wbd-
Control Board or̂  by the Government of British C o lu m b ia . J is^t is so wired to the time bell lo, Lander
'  that it comes on as soon as the a. roiai -
"■ ' ■ ' ' ' /  ___ ........... ...-I.,'—................ .— u— 4— I- I ■ .......... i OILERS—Tostenson 10, , Mar 6,
' . ,,,' ■' ■ ■ V Caldow 11, Williams 6 , Daski 2. To-. . .  ----------- -----------------4 ^ , , .  . . , . gĝ „  ̂ ^
■ BRUINS—O’Brien, Sundin 2,
Kane 17, Gee 16, Ferguson 7. Total 
- V' ' 42.,
H O RNETS-Bennett 7, Saucier 
11, Stewart 2, Athans 8 , Lansdowne 
7. Total 35. ,
In Wednesday games this w eek  
Bruins , and the Oilers njeet at 7 
p.m. and Rockets engage the Hor­
nets at 8  p.m. ,
s a m A
P O S T A L  M O N E Y
O R D E R
EnyolopcB solnotiines break or becom e 
accidentally torn in handling, money can easily 
slip nut and be lost, Whenever you shop or send 
money through iho mails, it’s iviacr. . .  and safer 
to uiso P oM  money orders. You can get 
them at your nearest Post Olfico.
«l»
Bo sure 
ADDRESS 
is clear, , .  
correct and 
complete!
You can help your Post OITico 
by writiott clearly when you mldrcua hitlers or 
parcels. Fuli eircot address, Post Oifico Ilox Numlier 
or Kural Koulo mimher nod rclurn aildrcss iu top 
left linud corner should alvyiiys ho incunlcd.
CORRECT 
POSTAGE
saves ciuburrassm ciit I
Do sure to use tlie correct 
amount of pnstnjfe, )f you 
are in douhl, nhvaya liavo 
your letter or piircol,weighed 
hecauso llm recipient must pay 
f/on/»/e the deficient postage.
Thin is (fspecially {m porlqni an ovm rns a ir  m ail.
I V
Wrap PARCELS 
carefully!
Avoid possihle diuiingo to 
parcel contents hy using strong* 
conisiners. I’rotccl documents, 
pictures, etc., with stiffening boards. Tie • 
securely willi strong twine or cord.
'Y'OUR Post OfTico is ,rohr friendly scfvant. Ask 
for help with your postal problems at any 
time 4 . . and ask about the various services 
available, such ns: Air Mail, Canada Air Letters, 
special tlelivery regi-slrnlion. Rural Dirceiories, 
insurance of piirccl post, C.O.I)., gift parpels for  ̂
overseas, international and rmperial reply coupons,* 
and the Post Qlilco Savings linnk.
EXCHANGE DATES 
FOR TWO GAMES
Dates for two gomes. Involving 
Kelowna and Kamloops only, have 
been changed, it was announced 
last week.
rt actually amountili to a trade for 
the MOAHL games of Jan. 23 and 
25. Instead of the game being at 
Kcloiyna on the 23rd it w ill bo in 
K/omloops and the one on the 25th 
w ill bo in Kelowna instead of In 
Kamloops.
Request, already approved, by 
the league officiahs, wai  ̂ made by 
Kamloops to allow the Elks to pro- 
'cced .directly from Kelowna aftci; 
the Jan. 25 game, to their engage­
ments in the Kootehay.s.
What's Doing?
TUESDAY
Minor Hockey Night—(Midget) 
Rutland va. KRAC, 7 p.m.; (Juven­
ile) Rutland vs. Grizzlies, 0:15 p.m.
WEDNESDAY
Commercial Basketball Playoffs 
—Bruins vs. Oilers, 7 p.m.; Rockets 
vs, Hornct.s, 8 p.m.; Senior High 
Gym.
Midget Hockey—K. o f ' C, v.s. 
Grizzlies, 6:3ft p.m.
THURSDAY
Senior Hockey—Kamloops Elks 
vs. Kelowna Packers, 0:30 p.m., 
Memorial Arena.
Next Games 
Tuesday—Kelowna at Vernon.! 
’Tliursday—Kamloops at Kelowna. 
WESTERN IN’WERNATIONAL 
Friday ,
Kimberley 6 , Nelson 8 .
Saturday
Kimberley 3, Trail : 7.
Nelson 5, Spokane 2.
Sunday
Nelson 2, Spokane 4.
. Next Games , 
Thui'sday—Nelson at Trail. 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Thursday .
Chicago 1, Montreal 4.
Saturday
Boston 0, Montreal 4.
Chicago 3, Toronto 3,
New'York 2; Detroit 4.
, Sunday 
'Montreal 2 , Detroit 3.
Toronto 1, N ew  York 2 . ' 
Chicago 1, Boston 3.
N ext Games ,
Tuesday—Detroit at Chicago. 
Wednesday—^Boston at New York. 
Thursday—Toronto at Montreal; 
Chicago at Detroit.
COMMERCIAL LEAGUE 
,: Sunday
Stampeders 7, Firemen 1. 
Chevrons 8 , Mill 3,
Rowing Club 5, Black Bombers 2 
MINOR LEAGUES 
Bantam (Saturday)
Rangers 4, Wings 0 .
Bruins 5, Loafs 0,
Hawks 8 , Canadlcns 2.,
PACKER-1 
DIG IN POCKETS 
TO OUTFIT TEAM
OLD TIME DANCE
Orchard City Social 
Club. '
T H U R ^ jAn : i'8;
9.00 p.m.
I Floor .'Prizes wiU be.-glyen 
Everybody Vifelcorti'e'. •'
45-lp
ATTENTION SPORTSMEN!
5̂ 1?? I,.cir
A General Meeting
of the Kelowna and District
Ro d  a n d  g u n  c l u b
•V ■ ' will be' held .orr
Wednesday, Ian. 17ti<
IN THE LEGION HALL-7 .3 0  P.M.
■ 7'.... • ;
’ M ain  ipurpo.se: T o  d isc u ss  r e c o m u ie u d a lio n s  for llie  
l',951 g a m e  refjulatiou.s— op en  s e a s o n s  am i b a g 'lim its .
. A ls o  ' op en  d isc u ss io n s  on  an y  fish and gam e' n iaU crs
■ b r o u g h t up  b y  m em ber.s. , . .
Wildlife Pictures Will Be Shown
EELOWNA
HVrOBSlU.
o 4 e m
Located on Water St. 
Next to the Fire Hall
W e iH4fUe> ifo a  ta  c a ll in
« T E 0 R -M E R C U R Y  CARS
C A N A D . A  P O S T  O F F I C E
ISSUED BY AUTHORITY OP HON. G. EDOUARD R1NFRET, k.C, /A.P.* POSTMASTER OD4ERAt
G irrrfNG b a c k  t o  f o r m  
J immy McFnddcn, Detroit Red 
Wings’ centre, hs playing this sea­
son like he did In 19-17-48 when he 
won Iho Colder Memorial 'IVophy 
ns the NHL’s oulstnnding rookie.
A p p le -C rested  W h ite -a n d -R e d  i 
U n ifo r m s E x p e c te d  T o  B e  
R ea d y  A n y  D a y
No . one should have any doubt 
why the/K elow na senior hockey 
team l.s called tlic Packers after 
they c6 ipq out with their now white 
and red uniforms, made posaibic by 
the gcilcrous donations of hockey- 
minded business firms and Individ­
uals. . .
On the front of the sweaters w ill 
bf) a largo rod apple crest, symbolic 
Of the main Industry In the Orcl\- , 
nrd City. Up to this writing the 
new outfits were expected in at any 
day.
Rcquc.<it for $30 for each outfit 
met quick response from donors. 
Even a Vancouver firm doing busl-r « 
ness In the valley contributed $30 
for the purchase of one complete 
outfit.
.Sweaters w ill be mainly white 
with red trimming and the pants 
red trimmed in white.
ilJUERCURY n tU C K S -%  “  5 TON’
» > r
r -
::::::g 00DYEAR t ir e s  t u b e s  & b a t t e r ie s
- • - • j
CURIXRH ACTIVE AGAIN
ARMSTBONO — Colder weather 
again has made it possible for the 
curling clan to linvo Ice. Plays In 
He scored seven godls in iiix games aevernl compeUtlons now are com- 
rfcently, ing off nightly.
C o m p le te  tiro  nhop, v u lc a n iz in g  re ­
c a p p in g , tr a c t io n iz in g , w h e e l b a la n c­
in g . ■
S h e ll  G a so lin e , O ils  a n d  L u b r ica n ts  
U p -to -d a te  lu b r ica tio n  d ep a rtm en t.
REPAIR SHOP
E v e r y th in g  from  m in or a d ju s t­
m e n ts  to  c o m p le te  o v erh a u l,.
L a r g e  s to c k  o f p arts for  a ll 
F o r d  M o to r  C o m p a n y  C ars  
a n d  T r u c k s .
W e  h a v e  so m e  g o o d  v a lu e s  in  u sed  
ca rs. ;
K e lo w n a  M o to rs  L td .
1630 Water St. Phone 778
F T'"'....
• c o i i i r r i ' . o D . s
MONDAY. J ^ A R Y  15, 1051 T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R P A G E  F I V E
EM ER G EN C Y  
P H O N E  N U M BERS
COURIER COURTESY
BUSINESS PER SO N A L
SEWING OF ALL KINDS. THE 
Sewing Shop—Mrs. Cates, 3049 Pch- 
dozi St. . 45-lp
Ambulance ......................391
Police ................... ...........311
Hospital .......... ........... 64
Fire H a l l .............. ........... 196
W A N TED  
(Miscellaneous)
TOP MARKET PRICES PAID FOR 
scrap iron, steel, brass, copper. lead.
BE WORBY FBEB GET THAT
chimney^ stovCi or furndcc clc&ncd n
' MEDICAL DIRECTOaY  
SERVICE
If uilable to  contact a doctor 
. phone 722
without delayl N o mess,-, no better 
service, no use waitin'. Phone 164.
Why put It off? ■ 93-M-tfc
HAVE YOU LOOKED AT YOUR  
floors lately? For a perfect new  
floor or an old'floor made good>as- 
new, phone C94-L. N o dust w hen lo w  Ethel St. 
it’s done by A. Gagnon, established 
since 1038. Our address is 525 
Buckland Ave. 80-tfc
Ltd. 250 Prior St., Vancouver, B.C. 
Phone PAcific 6397. 3-Uc.
CARS AND TRU CK S
1940 CHEV SEDAN. IN A-1 Qondi- 
tion throughout. Cheap for cash.
45-lc
1946 PONTIAC SEDAN IN excel- 
lent condition. Low mileage. Phone' 
838.or 258-Rl. 44-tfc
Minniuiii
P R O PE R T Y  FO R  SALE
7 ROOM HOUSE WITH TWO 
stoves. Nine fruit trees and small 
fruit. $3,600. One 6 cu. ft. refrigera­
tor. Some tools. 746 Lawson Ave.
' ■ 45-2p
Large lake front lot, 86-foot 
frontage in' south end of city. Beau­
tifu l view  of lake. One. of few  
choice lots left inside city limits. 
For details, reply Box 981, Courier.
2-tf
I
More About
NO GREAT 
CONCERN
be Saturday’s Pacific Coast Hoc­
key League game at New Westmin-
COMMEND POST O P nC E
The executive of the Kclowma
hUNORS ON PARADE
VERNON—-A variety pf enter-
number
the Royals and the Vancouver Ca- a resolution complimenting the to- or inns norc frm ay aurmR the sec- 
nucks. The rink is  usually packed cal post M ic e  staff for the efficient ond annual Vernon Minor Hockey 
for these games. , w a y  It handled the Christmas mall. Association jamboree,
rinks
steVs Queen’s Park Arena between Board of Trade on Tuesday passed lainmcnt pleased a large nu b
a G l f fa he o Fi'id d g «
From Page 1, Colurtin 8 
day carried the following article on 
the situation;
“Hockey clubs throughout Bri­
tish Columbia w ill be seycrely hit
Interior hockey  at Kam­
loops. Trail. Kimberley, Kclowrtn, 
Vernon and Nelson and the rink at ■ 
Nanaimo, and Kerrisdale, of course; 
also w ill have to comply with the 
order. '
Mainlino-Okanagan and Western 
International Hockey League tcam^.
. • • , « u ^ j  operate at these rinks.
.b y  a provincial fire m arshals order Marshal Walker’s edict was'
D RUG  STO RES O PE N  
WEDNESDAY, JAN, 17 
7:00 to 8:00 p m  
McGill A W illits Lid.
FOR PLASTER AND STUCCO 
WORK phone John Fenwick at 
1244-R4. This includes sidewalks, 
cement floors, putty coat, sand fin ­
ish, interior and exterior stucco! 
If you w ish , write to J. F., 
Okanagan Mission. Estimates are 
F-R-E-E. „  80-tfc
NATIONALLY KNOWN NAMES— 
Link-belt Speeder Shovels, Cranes,
FOR SALE
I HAVE TWO CAMERAS I viisb 
to trade for a typewriter. Phone 
Heath, ,974-L. 45-lp
N O TIC E S
FOR SALE—THREE:P1ECE ches- 
terfield suite, maroon mohair. Ex­
cellent condition. 390 Royal Ave.
. ‘ . 45-2’f
ALL ENAMEL RANGE, S’TROL- 
LER and baby tenda. 748 Stockwcll, 
Phone 648-Y,. 45-tfc
OSOYOOS CUSTOMS 
HOURS:
8 a.m. to 12 midnight.
Draglines; Adams - Road. Graders; -irAPTniM CT p a n p r s ._SOMP likpLittleford Bros. Black Top Road VALUUM.l l l a n l k s —bOMii, like
Maintenance Equipment; Owen  
Clamshell Buckets and Rock Grap­
ples; T. L. Smith Concrete Mixers;
new—$20.00. Jim’s Furniture Ex­
change,, 3051 Pendozi St. 45-lp
V NOTICE
^^OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that 
application wilt be ma le the Legis­
lative Assembly of the Province of Vancouver 
British Columbia at its next Session 
by Okanagan Telephone Company 
for an.Act amending the “Okanagan 
Telephone Company’s Act’’ of 1907 
and amending Acts by:—
(a) Removing any and all .re­
strictions upon the . geographical League.
today that the ‘no-standing room’ 
rule must be enforced strictly.
“The order, forbidding the sale 
of standing room tickets at any 
public hall in this province, was 
issued about six months ago. Today 
B.C. Marshal W, A. Walker an­
nounced the period of warnings is 
at an. end and violations w i l l  be 
taken to court.
“Particularly affected are the 
Forum, home of the
prompted by the N ew  Westminster- 
Vancouver PCHL game at the; 
Forum on Jan. 5 when a crowd cs* 
timated at close to 5900 packed the  
rink.
“The Forum has a seating capa­
city of 5080.
“In Vancouver, Chief M. A. Akins; 
the Vancouver fire warden, said the 
order w ill be enforced to the letter, 
of the law, . > ,
‘We certainly arc not going to:
Vancouver Canucks, the N e w s o m e  disaster happens. I.
have made that clear in an order;
r-, , r. , m «  1951: OFFERING OF HI-POWERED _________ _
Clark Forklift ^ u ck s;,N e lsc^  H u e- r i p l ES—F rom $26.95 up. Genuine business and operations;
areas within the Province in which 
the said Company may conduct its
ket Loader? for Stockpile and Snow .3 0 3 . British Enfield Repeaters. 
Removal; Rice PortablerC^ntrifugal other makes available soon. Ex- 
Pumps;. National Dragline ̂ Scrapers cellent values. Send for free fol- 
and Buckets; National A ll S teel ders, illustrated, w ith prices and 
Gasoline. Hoists; National Portable detailed . specificatiohs:; No obliga- 
Sawmill?; National Rotary Screens, tion. Dealers enquiries invited.
-- ------------------------------------- -------------- and Conveyors. Full ‘ information TARGET SALES. COMPANY, 154
TVito ’TRUCKS TO HAIJl  LOGS from National Machinery Co. Ltd., MacLaren St Ottawa 45-12e
BY CONTRACT, PHONE 442-Rl, Vancouver, B.C. . 78-M-ffb
H E L P  W A N T E D
(b) Authorizing the Company to 
reorganize and alter its share capi­
tal from tim e to time and to amal­
gamate with other Companies and 
in particular to acquire the business 
and assets and assume the liabili­
ties of Solar Telephones Limited;
“The first big game to be hit w ill
N O TIC ES ________
BOARD OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES. 
DISTRICT 24, 
KAMLOOPS, B.C.
SEALED TENDERS are required 
for the erection and completion, in-
This doesn’t  app ly .to  the For­
um only. It applies to any public, 
assemblage. Standing room is out,' 
and that’s that: Violations w ill be, 
taken to court.” ’ , .
DISCUSS SEASONS. BAG LIMITS i 
AT MEETING WEDNESDAY EVEf 
Recommendations on bag lim its
KAMLOOPS. 45-3c
CO-OPERATIVE PACKINGHOUSE 
manager wanted, in Central Oka­
nagan. Some experience in. hand­
ling soft fruit as w ell as apples de­
sirable. Write slating experience, r ARDAHL TOP LU BE^A D D  JT
NEED MONEY? ' IT’S RIGHT 
around home! Things you ho long­
er need or use. S ell them through 
Courier Classifieds — hundreds of 
buyers! H -tfc
etc, to B ox 831, Kelowna Courier.
42-tfc to your gas. 34-tfc
WANTED— RELIABLE HUSTLER 
supply Rawlcigh Products to Rural 
fam ilies around Princeton-Merritt. 
For information write Ravvleigh’s 
Dept. WG-A-141-735, W innipeg.
42-8C
BULLDOZING, TOP ; SOIL, FILL 
dirt, sand and gravel. J. W. Bed­
ford, 949 Stockwell Ave. Phone 
1054-L, 39-tfc
E ^ E R T  RADIO & APPLIANCE  
repair by skilledTecBiiiclaris. Meih-” 
her of Associate Radio Technicians 
of B.G  ̂ Your guarantee of satisfac­
tion. ■
CAPABLE WOMAN WANTS steady Modern Appliances & Electric L^d.
PO SITIO N  W A N T E D
hourly work. Good worker. Mrs. 
Clewley. Phone 992-L. 45-3-M-p
1607 Pendozi St. Phono 430. 18-tfc
CHRISTIAN GIRL WANTS WORK 
in Christian home. Experienced. 
Phone 562-L, Vernon or write Box  
843,\Courier. 45-2p
MOTOR REPAIR SERVICE—Com- • 
plete maintenance service. Electric­
al contractors. Industrial Electric. 
/256 Lawrence Ave., phone. 758.
I ' • . ■ 82-lfc
FOR SA L E -2: MALE PUREBRED 
Siamese kittens. Seven w eeks'o ld . 
Phone 988-L ori call at 657; Rose 
Ave. ■ 45-2p
MAVERN KENNELS — (Reg’s 
C.K.C.)' Invermere, ' B.C. Three 
mpnth old Pekingese male. Cham­
pion Canadian and American blood;- 
lines. 'Excellent show "prospect. At 
Stud—Mavern Mehg Nan—Blonde 
and white.' , • 42-3c
.303 BRITISH RIFLE $15.00. Match­
ed set of three 5 pin bowling balls 
with carrying case $15.00; La'zyrBoy 
chair, w ith; foot stool $30.00.: Tri­
light lamp, $12.00.  ̂ Two : • electric 
heaters,., each $7.00. 3-gal. ’’ size 
aquarium and ornaments, $11.00. 
Card table and 2 ,chairs, $10. 3-piece 
sectional chesterfield $85,00,8x4 pool 
table, complete accessories, : $93.00; 
Cocktail watch; 17—jew el wrist 
movement, full bracelet style in­
set with. French rhinestones, new, 
$100.^ Grey Russian squirrel cape.
>s b lele it a, l  m  ti  a l ti , i - ^   ̂ seasons and other sugges- 
(c) Providing for the holding of eluding heating and electric instal- . interior conven-
nual general meetings at dates lation, of a Concrete, Frame and . . mnde- bv local snorts-1an
and places to be fixed by .the Direc- Stucco Junior and Senior High 
tors; ' School; also a similarly constructed
(d) Conferring on the Company Dormitory' Building situate at 
power to operate telephone, tele- Munro and Ninth, Kamloops. ' 
graph, radio telephone, television The school building consists of 
and radio services; , 28 class rooms, 4 Science and 3 Do­
te) Conferring on the Company mestic Science Laboratories; Lib- 
power to conduct research and-to rary and Study Hall, Cafeteria, 
acquire, use and dispose o f  any Workshops, Gymnasium, Auditori- 
privileges or licences granted by um and offices. ^
tion w ill be made by. local sports­
men on''W!ednesday, at the Legion: 
Hall, at a m eeting called by Kel-' 
owna and District Rod and Gun- 
Club. Starting time is 7:30 p.m’.
SQUADRON O R D ^ .
any constituted authority;
(f) Conferring on the Company 
powers set forth in Subsection 1 of 
Section 22 of “The Companies Act”.
(g) Granting to the Company 
such auxiliary powers as m ay be 
desirable for the purposes of im ­
proving its services to the public.
DATED at Vancouver, B.C. this 
11th day of January, 1951.
OKANAGAN TELEPHONE 
COMPANY
By W illiam Fitch, Secretary.
45-4MC
EFFICIENT OFFICE WORKER de­
sires part time position. 8 years ex
SAW FILING — CIRCULAR SAW  
gumming—new vise for jointing,
perience, excellent references. Box setting and filing chain saws, ta w n
844, Courier. 45-2p mowc-r service. 
1913 Pendozi.
EFFICIENT SHORTHAND STENO­
GRAPHER w ith knowledge of FO R  R E N T  
bookkeeping, m ow  residing in the
Edward A. ‘ Leslie, 
7-tfc
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC , 
lik en ew .-va lu e  $275, sale $150. 1947 Notice is hereby given that all 
Ainencan 8 PonUac,  ̂f̂ ^̂  con- charge purchases made on behalf
ditipn. $1,600. Ph.one 886-Y2, of the Kelowna Senior Hockey A s­
sociation must be covered b y \a  
Kelowna Senior Hockey Associa- 
: tion requisition form, puly signed 
by orie o f the following persons:
.44-4c
1951 R IFLE, BUY! • GENUINE Bri­
tish .303 Short Model Lee Enfield, 
Mark III, 10' shot;; detachable : ma- 
V gazine, .rppeatey.M adapted',-to.,Spqr- District -No. 24, Kamloops,
East, .wishe^ to secure: position and MODERN 7-ROOM FAMILY home, ter, 26” barrel, ‘‘Vlv'type back sight; ; P}̂ ‘̂̂ ”aser ai , accompany each'tender.
Copies of Drawings and Specifica­
tions ' may be obtained by the Ge­
neral Contractors from the Archi­
tects, Postle and Korner, 1485 Clyde 
Avenue, West Vancouver, B.C.
(phone West 401) on and after 
Monday, January 15th, 1951, on pay­
ment of $50.00 deposit per set.
This deposit w ill bq. returned only 
in the event of tender being receiv­
ed and all drawings and specifica­
tions returned in good condition.
Tenders must be in plain enve­
lope, endorsed “Tenders for High shanks, A. F, 
School and Dormitory Building, PARADES: 
Kamloops” and addressed to the 
Chairman, Board of School Trus­
tees c /o  A. S. Blake, Secretary,
Kamloops, B.C. and delivered not 
later than February 12th, 1951 by 
■12 o’clo6k noon. , :
■ A certified cheque equivalent to 
5% of the value of tender, payable 
to the Board of School Trustees,
B.G.,
By Major D. G. Balsillie, G.C.- } 
“B” Squadron - ;
THE BRITISH COLUMBIA ; ?
DRAGOONS , I
(9 Recce Regt.) " '
Last Order No. 40. This order; 
No. 41, 9th January, 1951. :
DUTIES:
Orderly Officer for week ending; 
20 January* 1951, Lieut. A. C. Park-;^ 
er. Next for duty:' O/C J. 'Jansen. ■ 
Orderly Sergeant for w eek end-v 
ing 20 January, 1951, Sgt. Hardy, E.; 
N. N ext for duty: Sgt. Cruick--
take up permanent residence in newly-decorated. Phone 74 foivap- ideal for fast shooting -at m o v ^ ^ ^ B ®------------  0 .1  -------- ..... 4 4 -3 p g a m e ,c a r e fu lly c h e c k e d a n d g u a i? ’ The Kelowna Semor Hockey Asso-
ant'eed, $24.95'48 ' 'rdunds ammuni- ciation will not beTes-
” 311. . AA -r,- - J .1 ponsible for any debts incurred by
Kelowna. Write Box  
for full particulars.
8
841, Courier,
44-7p
pointnient to : view.
COM ING E V E N T S
Have you left your porch light 
, burning?
It's “ COURIER NIGHT’̂ you know! 
(Mondays and on Thursday)
M o v e  that friendly glow!
It only costs a penny,
But means so much to me!
The winter: nights are very dark, 
It’s often hard to see.
■ f. .
1 'T hank you.
—YOUR COURIER BOY.
FURNISHED HOUSE, CLOSE' TO tion--with order ■' $2.95 •- additional 
town. Phone 1235-L. 45-lc' Send $5.00 ' with --order, balance
r.rxTV/rr,rxprpAT.T 17 ' ■' ' C.Q.D. HUNTERS SUPPLY COM-
COMFORTABLE ’TWO ROOM ca- 1>a n Y, 193. Sparks Street, Ottawa, 
bin, modern. Winter rates., Mac’s ■ ■ . • d's-iPc
Auto Court, 1824 'Vernon, Road. " ' -- ■. i- ■. ■ -
; ,45-5c f i n e s t  QUA'LITY R.O.P. SIRED 
R hode. Island, Red ahd 'New; Hamp-
SUITE FOR RENT V^ry, cie$e in, qq, N O T I C E S
good. Hilly modern. Large living- js; $10.00 fo r .50;'$20.00 for 100,,$95
-anyone whosbever they may be, 
unless such debts are covered by 
requisition forms as outlined above.
W. SPEAR, President. 
Kelowna Senior Hoc­
key Association.
• , 21-M-tfc
A bond for a sum equal to 50%  
of the contract price w ill  be re­
quired.
The lowest or’ any tender not ne­
cessarily accepted.
A. J, BLAKE, Secretary,
Board of School Trustees, 
District No. 24,
Kamloops, B.C.
45-lc
room, two bedrooms, kitchen, bath­
room and hall, also cooler. Private  
entrance. For full particulars apply 
Box 835 Courier. N o children, no 
drinkers. State occupation.
;43-tfc
OFFICES FOR RENT. — APPI.Y  
38-tfo Bennett's Stores (Kelowna) Ltd.,
for 500. Pullets at 36(!. Cockerels, jÔ . 
TRIANGLE HATCHERY, * ARM­
STRONG, : 38-tfc
BARDAHL—FQR QUICK WINTER 
starting add it to .your'Oil. . ;
34-tfc
“NAVIGABLE WATERS 
PROTECTION ACT” 
R.S.C. 1927, Chapter 140.
PER SO N A L
DEALERS IN ALL TYPES OF 
265 Bernard Ave., Kelowna. 8-T-tfc used equlprtiOht; mill, mirie and log-
glng supplies;' new and used wire
British Columbia Power Com­
mission hereby gives notice that It 
has, undef Section 7 of the said Act, 
deposited with the Minister of 
Public Works, at, Ottawa, and in. 
the office of the District Registrar
2-ROOM SUITE, FURNISHED. Ap- SAne'"nine find fitUnas^^  ̂ Land Registration District
ply 1081 Ethel St., phone 1M 2U  g S f ' S p S r f f i a s  K  * 3  . K f M & PS hi Kam liops, B.C  a
Metals Ltd.. 250 Prior S t... Vancou-' description of the site and detailedM m l*  «ih. ^  rvln«£j nr n aiiKmnrinn nnrvln nmoGiMCf
WHAT IS SACA-PELO Saca-Pclo evenings.
Saeov'ery “ ‘f t e " “ w hl“  W A N TED -W O BA N  OR ;E I ^ W - Vhr. U C : PllOhh PaHllc T O  
permanently k ill the roots of all CCJNVERTED
supcrfiuoiis hair. Saca-Pelo con- APP*y ^®®l‘Fthel St., phone 1042L1, 
tains no drug or chemical, and can GVcnt»Bs. , 4j-dp
bo applied easily Id the privacy of cOM FORTABtE ROOM, MOD- 
your own home or in c;'n home, excellehi: meals, .young
3-ttc plans' of a submarine cable crossing 
~ —4~ proposed to be laid under the wa- 
OUR tors of Okanagan, Lake, from, 'd
I^R-BEEUXABORATORIES i;erson. P lione% 8L2. 740 tloh call ot the qourler. 21-tff
HEATING SYSTEM ,: w e have fo t point on the Westerly end of Fran- 
sale TWO COLEMAN OIL HEAT- cis Avenue in the City Of Kelowna, 
ERS. These Ifeatefs ape roasonably B.C., to a point qn  the Easterly 
priced. Pqr information and Insped- boundary of Okanagan Indian Rc-
679 Grimvillo St Vancouver,^ B ^  Rose, after 5 p.m.______________________________ CCM BICYCLES, sKp RALEIGHS.
NICE 3-ROOM UNFURNISl^ED ^^o^plete'StwiK b t  arid b ^ es-
PURNITURE VAN L E A V ip  for suite. 740 i^cse Ave. After 5 -p m. W iM  and good repair 8^
r r n l f t n r v  . I n n  17 A n v n n A  HnQU«Aiio n f  ^  mCalgary Jan. 17. Anyone desil'ous of p h o "  700T 2  , 4 3 .3 0
shipping household goods to or from - —  ^
Alberta, or Saskatchewan contact FOR RENT-^-lOSl REFRIGERA-tdR
servo No. 10,, said point, bearing 
North, 65 degrees .39 points West 
front the point of commoncement, 
,A,nd talce’notice that, after the ex ­
piration of one month from the 
date of the, first pMbllcatlon, of this
Chapman's, Phone 290. 43-3C
IS IT HEAVY? OR DIFFICULT 
to load or move? U se our truck- 
wlth-wlnch equipment. Call 
Smltn’s Cartage. 1270-L, 52-tfc
"" GETTING MARRIED? ,
Let “Tile Courier” print your w ed­
ding invilatlohs! Finest quality rc- 
fled ln g  your good taste, Full in­
formation, every ris.siatnnco—at 1580 
Water Street, Kelowna. 01-tfc
—you choose the model and make 
right from the fiobh Phone 1, Ben­
nett’s. 42-tfc
CAMPBELVB notlcq ; BvHlsh ’Coluipbla Power 
Co'mtnlssion w ill under Section 7
ROOMS OR ROOM AND BOARD 
—3'mlnutos walk from 'PoSt Office. 
679,Lawrence Avo;, phone 1071.
, 83-tfc
HAVE Y o y  FOUND .SOMOTIIING 
. , . a purse? ring? key ca.se? Use 
Courier Ciiissifleds to Inforni otli- 
ei's. 1 A li'oasuiecl keepsake, a snap- 
sliot, a key, may 1001111 11 groat deni 
to the k).sei'. They’ll bo looking for 
it in THE COURIER! Leave articles 
at 1.300 Water Street. l)-tfc
ilEAR A dA lW
now, the new sensational hearing 
aid that lin.s vevoliiUonlzed tlic 
"Hal'd of Hearing World” Radio- 
ears ., Small, light, powerful up to 
130 hours vise with one battery. En­
quire for deinonstvntlon at KELO- 
OAN RADIO »t ELECrriUC LTD. 
I(i;i2 Pendozi St. 0-lfc
i u i l N E S S  P E R S O N A L
CHINE—clioose any make you 
please from the floor. Bennett’s— 
phone 1. 42-tfc
R E N fi^ nE  BEST HALL IN TOWN 
—For parties, dqnccs, conventions, 
receptions, meetings, etc. Tlie beau­
tiful new Orchard City Club has 
all the kitchen fnciUtles required 
tor any of the.so affairs—Phono 1316 
—or wrlto Orchard City Social 
Club, 227 Lbon A ve. 52-tfc
W A N T E D  T O  R E N T
lls tp ' coitnci xq C a m p t;
~-Lcon at IfclHfe 
BICYCLE SdOP.
O'* T «  of the said Act apply to the Minis-
PR O PER TY  FOR. SALK ter of Pnblic w orks at his offleo in
— ...------- ..............---------- - the City of Ottri'Vn, for approval of
thb said Site and plnh.3,
Dated at. Victoria, B.C., this 11th 
day of January, 1981, :
BRITISH COLUMBIA POWER 
COMMISSION
by Its solicitor,
J. L. WILSON. 
, 45-4MC
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD.
206 Bernard Ave., Kejowha
TWO SMALL BUNGALOWS 
Attractive stucco b u n galow ,, facing
T h e  V a n c o u v e r
N e w s  H e r a l d  i
is proud to bring you their paper the same 
day it’s printed.
YOU R E C E IV E  T H IS  M ORNING’S 
P A P E R  TODAY AND 
N O T TO M O RRO W !
ONLY $1.00 PER MONTH
Phone 256 and have the News H erald delivered 
to  your door each day.
Your 1()C<t 1 ag en t:
RAY PR E ST O N  — 719 Harvey Ave.
BOARD AND ROOM FOR school 
boy of 15. Phone 113-R, evenings,
44-3c
W A N TED
(Miacenaneoua)
A. K. WOOD-FLOORS SANDED 
and finished by expei'l. 20 year.s ex­
perience. T St G itnidwood for sale 
or laid and finished. Floor.s prepar­
ed for linoleum and tile iiisiaila- 
tioii, PlioiH} or Call 0 . L. .lonos 
FurnUnre .Store, 433. 27-tfe
TRERS; FOR TOPRING, LIMBINO. 
taking o'di inehiding stump and 
Ivniiling awav, or .miw into firewood, 
Phone Smltli at l';.70 l,. .Vi-tfe
S-A-W -S
Saw filing mid guminlng. All work 
gnaiantocd. See Johnson at Viil 
Cawidon. tU-tfc
W IU rPA Y  CASH FOR 3 PORT­
ABLE ty(H>wrltera or will sell 
yours on commission. Have custo- 
mei'H waiting for second-linnd mn- 
I'lilnesi. Teleplione lOOtl. (lordon D. 
Herbert, typewriter agent, Cnsoi.so 
BiiVh. 4S-1C
WAN'l’E!), IklXlEDlATEIA'YiriiTo 
single shot, 3-incli diarnher. Short 
stork O.K. See W Rae, Coinloi, 
or phone 102,31.1 , tf.f
two bedrooms, living room, kitchen 
and nook. It has a Bmnll watof- 
pi'oof basement and a large garage 
and workshop. Only $700 down, 
balance monthly payments, Price 
$3,000.00.
4 ‘ROM b u n g a l o w , located close 
in with oversized kitchen and wood­
shed, li good buy plus a low down­
payment of only $1,700.00. Price 
$4,200.00. ' ,
2 SNAClt BARS IN DOWNTOWN 
KELOWNA WITH LONG TERM 
LEASES AND ESTABLISHED 
CLIENTELLE.
LARGE, BEAUTIFUL HOMF-S. Wc 
have several of these available, se ll­
ing at miywhcro from two to flvo 
thousand • less than replacement 
price, Make your home piirchnsea 
now, while prices are reasonably 
low.
INTERIOR AGENCIES LIMITED 
260 Bernard Ave., Kelowna, B.C.
MAN BURNED
J, R. McMath, foreman at the 
Rutland crusher of, the provincial 
department oL public yvorlcs, was 
acbldentally , burned Thursday 
when his clothes caught fire. Ho 
was rushed to hospital.
WILL i‘AY CASH I'OR FIVE SFC- 
om 'li.m d poi table typewriters 
Have customers waiting Bring 
yours in. Gordon Herbert, type-
4 ACRES SOFT FRUIT—LOVELY 
modern lunise, beautiful view, or 
nine acres mixed fruit. 4 roomed 
honne. One must bo sold, Immediate 
po.s.se,ssion. Write Box 10!), West 
.Svunmerland. 45-lc
frhe seven sens are the North At­
lantic, South Atlantic, North P ad -  
writer agent, c /o  Herbert lUi.siness flc. South Pacific, Arctic. Antarctic, 
Coih'gc, Ca.sorso Block. 20-tfn and Indian Occafts.
INVESTIGATE 
PROPANE GAS
W E SUPPLY 
BOTTLED
and
RANGES — HEATERS 
HOT w a t e r  h e a t e r s
■" ■ AIjI ' g a s  a p p l ia n c e s  •
A, J . JONES woims
1609 Abbott St. Phone 244 
28-tfc
\
MODERN CARE FOR 
YOUR BLANKETS
Wo treat your blankets with  
the utmost precaution to 
assure the very best of care. 
We return them to yon hospital-dean. . , 
with now life and new bonuty!
k e l o w t i a
1138 St, Pmtl St.
Phone 1388
O u r U p to w n  C a ll O ffice  
242 L a w re n c e  P hone 123
A CHEAP PROPERTY
. •' ) ■ ' ■ "i ’ ~ . ....... ,,
Hine acres in a ll...
th ree suitable for truck or 
berries, live pasture, 1 in fruit (m ixed).
Good soil, 
W in fie ld ;
s itu a te d  o n  M a in  V e r n o n  R o a d  a t
T a x e s : L a n d  23 .00 , I r r ig a tio n  $14 .00 , L ig h t  on flat 
ra te  $4 .50  p er  in o n tli.
T litild ings c o n s is t  o j  a fo u r  - ro o m ed  o ld  fram e  
h o u se , a n e w  barn for  th r e e  h ea d , n e w  h e n  h o u se , 
w o o d sh e d  a n d  g a r a g e , a y o u n g  c o w  w ith  first c a lf  
are in c lu d e d  in  p rice o f  $3 ,600 .00 .
☆ ......................................
280 B ern a rd  A v e n u e  i 
E sta b lish e d  l\Ia y , 1909-
P h o n e  332  P h o n e  332
• k a H a « | a >
I  B v e s t M e a t s  L M
Tuesday, 16 January, 1951, 193Q- 
hrs. instructors and recruits. Wed-; 
nesday, 17 January, 1951, 1930 hrs.; 
all ranks. v
TRAINING PROGRAM;
Tuesday—As per syllabus. - '
Wednesday—A s per .Technical 
Training Syllabus.
DRESS:
Battle Dress, Anklets, Web Belts. 
WITHDRAWAL SUMMER . 
CLOTHING:
A ll khaki drill clothing issued to, 
personnel for summer training w ill 
be returned to Squadron Stores im-, 
mediately.
RECRUITING:
Squadron Orderly Room is open 
every T uesday evening from, 1930 
hrs. to 2100 hrs. for recruiting for 
the Reserve Force.
Internaftonal travollDrs know wherever they 00  
Dewor's Is ovoiloble. Winner of over 50 gold medals for Scotch 
of exceptional qualify, Dewar's Is served with 
pride In every port of the world.
Dittlllad, bleridsd and bottled In Scatlond'In 261̂  oz. bottles.
b e f o r e  y o u  s a y  S C O T C H . . . s a y  d e w a r ^s
This advertisement Is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government o f. British Columbia.
OUR
MAMA
JU ST P H O N E  96 OR 802 
F O R  c l a s s i f i e d  AD -TA KER I
Y e s , s h e ’s the g a l w h o ’ll h e lp  y o u  w r ilc  (h e  a!l 
th a t ’ll b r iiig  y o u  <iuick rff-sults!. .She’s ex p er i-  
ciu 'ed  and in le r e s te d  , . , sh e 's  (ini’ ^ W A N 'l'-A D  
T A K L R !
For Quick Results, Use the W ant Ads in 
YoUr Local Newspaper . . .
fH E  KELOWNA COURIER
" A  C om plete  C overage o f the C e n tra l O kan ag an ”
I
PAGE SIX . >
The Annual M eeting of Shareholders '
T h e  R o y a l  B a n k  o f  C a n a d a
THE KELOWNA CpinOER
Former British Intelligence Head  
Thinks Canada Should Take Bold 
Step in Civil Defence Organization
MONDAY, JANXTARY 15. 1951 
of possible air attack is  the disrup' neat little  verse to express their visited the grill. Hockey plnyci‘3
Hon of civil lif<\ the welfare scrv- appr^iation:
ices are the primary services which 
the citizeAs require at their "front 
line posts in  modem war.
“Because your food is good. 
Because your service is fine. 
Sincerely w e hope to come again 
When w e arc hungry to dine.” 
The above was inspired by the
Voluntary Curb on Spending General Manager
Would Speed‘Rearmament and ‘ Reports 2 Million
Preserve our Free Economy Deposit Accounts
Bombs ae no respecters of, muni* 
cipal or  other boundaries, he com*
ments. I^ w s of setUemAir^ r<^* Ycrse in  S ch elfs Christmas card 
dcnce,^and lo c^  responsibility, as <̂ vhich also featured a photograph 
they affect welfare services “are a of Mr and Mrs Schell and young 
In the current issue of Canadian Defence Research Board; or wheth- nuisance in peacetime and may son Gerrv and' the entire staff 
Wielfare, the magazine of the Can- er any of the provincial depart- w ell prove a source of disaster in ridine w ith  Santa and his reindeer 
adian W elfare Council, professor ifients of health and w elfare have war." tr U
generally descend cn m asse and 
many fine compliments have been 
paid by such sports enthusiasts.  ̂
A city is known by Us cafes, and 
Kelowna, after be\pg notoriously 
lacking in good cafe and hotel ac­
commodation for many, years, is 
gradually awakening id the need 
for improvement. Both are needed 
to ensure good publicity, conven­
tions, and progrcs.s.
, ifei /  , . ,  . , <T. H. Atkinson, General Mana-
, Physical controls usetul but no substitu te  for a real attack on g^r, in reviewing the bank's 1950
Annual Report, stated that total as-inBation. Non-military expenditures m ust be cut. 
 ̂ P resident proposes four point anti-inBation 
' ‘ programme
sets of The Royal Bank of Canada 
now exceeded $2,497,000,000, the
over the roof 
reads;
“Because you signed our guest 
book.
Because you stopped to dine, 
Sincerely, w e say 'thank you,’ 
This jo lly  Christmas time.’’
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Taylor, of
\ .
. How the inflationary spiral can 
undermine the very basjls of free 
Canadian democracy and the posi­
tive .steps which should be taken 
now to meet this threat were em ­
phasized, by James Muir in hia 
Presidential address at the annual 
meeting of shareholders of The 
Royal Bank of Canada.
The Korean war, said' Mrj Muir, 
and the threat of war' elsewhere, 
had posed new inflationary prob­
lems on an economy already fatig­
ued by the long struggle against in­
flation since the close of World 
War II. “Wle no longer have that 
excess capacity in capital and man­
power that made possible more 
guns and more butter in the early 
■ years of the last struggle.
“Full employment of men and re­
sources is a symptom of econpmic 
strength in peacetime. It means 
however that any additional de­
mands upon the economy can be 
met only by curtailing demand 
' elsewhere. IThis means that the 
additional demand upon our econo­
my arising out of rearmament must 
be met by cutting back our normal 
peacetime demand for capital -and 
consumption goods.
C O S T  O F  r e a r m a m e n t
“ This curtailment of peacetime 
demand is the cost of wartime re- 
' armament. This cost cannot be 
postponed. It must be met at once. 
And, the fundamental problem of 
war economics is  to ensure that 
only the least essential part of 
peacetime demand is thu? curtailed. .
"In this way w e can reduce the 
dislocation of our economy caused 
by new armament expenditure.’ If 
w e can reduce this, dislocation we 
can increase the effectiveness of 
our war effort, and at the- same 
time w e can ensure that the free- 
I dom we aim to defend w ill in fae.t 
be preserved. - , /
“.What part of peacetime demand' 
can most economically be sacrificed' 
to the needs of defence?
“There are broadly three areas of 
■demand in- which cut-backs might 
, conceivably be made. oThey are (i)=
. .the demand by. consumers, especial­
ly  fol- durable^ goods; (2) the d̂e­
mand by business for materials 
needed in the expansion of . p la n t; 
and equipment; and (3)’ the demand 
by government -for non-military 
goods and services; .
“Further'inflation can be avoided 
if' the money walue of increased 
■ armament is offset by the reduced 
‘ demand by consumers, business and 
government for non-iriilitary ■ goods 
and services. '■ ■,('
C O N T R O L S  N O T  E N O U G H
"Gneo' the lim its of voluntary 
saving, have been reached w e are 
forced to rely on increased taxes, 
and on physical controls. Physical 
controls may ■ operate indirectly 
through credit curbs or . directly 
through government allocation of 
. scai'co materials combined in vari­
ous degrees with price control and 
rationing.
“ These pjiysical conlrols arq not,
. properly speaking, deflationary at 
■; all. From bitter experience after 
: the Iasi/war, we know that physical
■' .controls conceal but do not directly 
. reduce inflationary prossul-e, They 
attack the symptoms and leave the
IN CO M E TA X E S . 
COULD BECO M E 
TW O -E D G E D  SW ORD
The most powerful weapon in 
the " fight against inflation is, 
generally supposed to be a stiff 
increase-in the income tax. But 
the test of efficiency must be 
that any income tax increases 
shall penalize spending and re­
ward saving.
Such a crit.erion would rule 
out drastic increases in corpor­
ate taxes, especially excess prof- 
, its taxesi tend to encourage 
waste in management; and, in 
addition, excess profits taxes 
are arbitrary in their impact and 
inflationary in their final effect.
The personal income' tax is it­
self a blunt instrument that may 
hit spenders and savers alike; 
nevertheless it may prove to be 
the only weapon w ith sufficient 
power to check spending, even 
tho.ugh in the process some sav­
ing is hit as well.
To minimize these faults, and 
to ensure fairness, T would sug­
gest that any increase in in­
come tax burdens should recog­
nize (1) that an effective attack 
upon inflationary spending can 
only be made by broadening the 
tax base through lower personal 
exemptions; (2) that equity de­
mands the vigorous reduction of 
incom e tax evasion, now all too 
apparent outside the fixed wage 
and" salary ^ou,p; (3) that 
equity and efficiency alike de­
mand the exemption from , in­
come tax, wherever possible, of 
the Ijona fide saving of the pub­
lic. In its simplest form, this 
might include the lim ited ex ­
emption of insurance premiums 
and of net purchases of savings- 
bonds over the year. ' 
la m  aware that to implement 
the third ̂ suggestion may be 
work for a genius in political 
and social invention; but, if so, 
w e should be looking for him. 
Otherwise, as tax rates rise, the 
blunt instrument of the income 
tax may become a ' dangerous 
and perverse weapon that penal­
izes saving even more than it  
penalizes spending.
The failure to ^exempt saving 
when income faxes are very 
high w;ill not only reduce their 
power fo prevent inflation in the 
short run, but m ay in the long 
run prove a positive danger, to 
democracy itself. The .extrem es  
of “left” and “ right” in the 
world today are mediated in the 
great democracies by a strong 
middle class. It would be a tra­
gedy, indeed if democracy should 
perish because, in the supposed 
interest of its own defence, it 
liquidated this guardian of dem­
ocratic. institutions.
John Morgan of the University of in progress any studies of their llosp ltar Services P
Toronto school of social work ap- duties and_ functions in civ il de- _  . ■, , .
plies to the Canadian scene today fence; or whether those in charge
some of the lessons learned on of staff training programs of w cl- . Britain during the last war de- 
Britain's hom e front during the last fare services, from the National detailed analysis, p am
w ar. \  Em ploym ent Service to th e  m uni- the p r e s e t  fed-
Mr. Morgan at that tim e w as cipal departments of welfare, a re  ^ I t ^ g r a n t e  ^ o ^ a m  m  Can-
............................... . head of the intelligence and in- receiving, any instructions in the  wru.es. w . . . ,
highest point in the field of Cana- formation department of the Brit- arts and skills of human relations .T h e im po^ibility of m eeting ma-  ̂ e^ds^ind*^v^ced *̂ 'oth.
d iL  banking. Deposits had also ish National Council of Social Ser- 'which they w ill need if  at any tim e tional hospital requirements with a
increased materially to reach $2.- vice. Canada is placed in a position system  in which there was no co- rhmr appreciw on. . .
337 5 0 3 4 6 8  the highest point in the Mr Mnfffnn c-ivc that m .r where civil defence throws upon ordination, no effective inter-com- ^  'Tljank yoUj for your kind wishes 
S t o iw  of the bank S r a i  them the duties of Caring for m any'm unication, no com pon responsi- this Christmas Very pleasant sur--
S e  had a lK  b eto  a gratifying S S p f p n r r n f L r a m  '^ew needs of millions of Canadian b l l i ty - in  fact practically no sys- Pnse pnd^ v e ^  mbeh appreciated.
t o  oI a S n t s  being over 2 S a A m a r ‘°e » d ltio S ''^ fo ? ''’w h iS  ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ <>>0 .end the unyielding, logic
000, practically 1,900,000 of which they are ill-prepared of staff and equipment w ithout de-
were in Canada' “ Since Jamiarv , ,  , . priving existing centres of essential
T  A The w elfare of people is a com-
1. 1945, the number o t  accounts on piex and difficult field, whiqh calls
our books in Canada has increased gg “  or greater
CLEANING CimOMK
To keep your chrome furnituro 
shining, avoid using harsh gritty 
cleansers which may scratch the 
surface. . A mixture of whitini^ and 
alcohol is an effective cleanser. Ap­
ply this to the chrome with a soft 
cloth; dry with another clean, soft
services.
by about 600,000, or 46%,” said Mr 
'Atkinson.
Winnipeg Floods
of facts di^ove the governihenl-M r.
CHurchill’s government with a Con- y®"*'
servative minister of health-^into ^ »
the preparation of a National
lor sxm s as greai as or greater * “ - - Health Service which involved a m  wiftter but in summer ns
than those required for any m ill-  ̂ f ip g a n  also asks if anjr at- well. Last Juno, for instance,
* . r,nooPQf,.;- . . . "  tary Operation, but. he writcs, there Jcmpt IS being made to Strike 3 truc able into n
An increase of ^26,895 in Pro its jg evidence that this crucial fact ^f/nnee between the claims of the hSsnital slrvire." he w:fire.,coroing to v isit Kelowna
was noted by the General Manager 
After providing for the usual de­
ductions, including taxes of $4,012,- 
000, and dividends, there was a 
carry-forward to profit and loss 
account; of $3,059,725, bringing this 
account to $6,920,039. From this to- 
total, $6,000,000 has been transfer­
red to the Reserve Fund, which  
now stood at $50,000,000.
N E W  BRANCHES
is recognized now in Canada.
“It would be interesting, for ex ­
ample,” he says, “ to know whether 
the Department of National Health 
and W elfare has a permanent and 
senior staff person attached to the
m ilitary and the needs of civilians”, comprehensive hospital service, 
“Modern . war,’ he points out,
“strikes at the hearth and the lar­
der as hard as it strikes at the front 
line—if there is a front line.”
The inability of civil govern­
m ent to deal swiftly and surely
V o lu n te e r s
C ivil defence calls for the mobil­
ization of the whole community, 
Mr. Morgan states. Britain had
literally millions of unpaid 'civil 
with the pro'blems of the Winnipeg defence workers; they comprised
Floods last spring points to the u r - , the hidden reserves on the home _____  ̂ ........... ..........................
gency of examining Canada’s prep- front w ho saved the day at the have” according to misguided pens, Britirii Columbia, 
arations to meet a potential -emer- crisis of battle. The maintenance of 
gency involving not half a province fhis army of free citizens in their
again and would be sure to drop 
in having received a card at Christ­
mas.
Frivolous youths sometimes show 
their adolescence by, writing ficti­
tious names in the book together
with terse comment about food or This advertisement is not published 
waitresses. “General MbcArthur,” or displayed by the Liquor Control 
“Bing Crosby” and other notables Board or by the Government of
‘• “During the'year. 15 new branch gOiWLADROME MIXED LEAGUE but the w hole of Canada, Mr. Mbr- own homes, its organization apd
offices w ere completed, in addition lanuarv 5
to which' rather extensive renova- ■ . . „ , ,  , ,
tions w ere made to 63 other offices. Back in action after the Yule lay- 
Work was commenced on an addi- off, the m ale member^ w eren t up 
tional 14 new branch buildings and scratch. Miss Phyllis Smith out- 
19 extensive alteration projects shone^ the “stronger’ sex in both 
which work had not been, complet­
ed by the year’s end. We have 
opened 24 full-time branches and 
1 sub-branch. We are now operat­
ing 653 branches and 37 sub-branch­
es in  Canada.”
A I D  T O  T R A D E R S
The General Manager reported 
another satisfactory year for the 
bank’s branches in the: .West Indies, 
Central and South America, and in 
other areas outside Canada. He not­
ed particularly the, important serv­
ice performed by .these branches in
notched.the best men’s single w ith  
h is : 284 and also tied w ith Inland 
Refrigeration’s J. Jenkins for the 
triple w ith  657.
gan says. leadership, called for community
Of the many problems that o. '̂S^^^^ation and citizen-participa- 
would arise in an emergency, he tion on a mammoth scale, 
selects three for close examina- Civil defence planning should en- 
tion in his article: evacuation. from lis t those who are skilled in organ- 
departments "a7“sre%hk^^^^  ̂ disaster and target areas of non- izing and leading people, and turn
pretty 335 single and a 728 triple essential people, particularly wo- them  loose on some of these prob- 
for her Ribelin Kapps \  men and children; the care of the lems, Mr. Morgan suggests.
' Paul Holitzki of the King P ins SuTf^sTrlices and population.
wounded.
Evacuation
War means populations. on the - . .
Arenas polled both team honors move; the sheer size of these m ove- tary methods of leadership and dis- 
with their 1;001 and 1,068 and 2,941, mCnts is not fully recognized, Mr. cipUne within a civilian commun- 
ARENAS (3)—P. Downton 533, Morgan writes.  ̂ “ y. ,
M. Dowhton 611, Laface 636, W il- Evacuation ceases to be a prob- In conclusion, Mr. Morgan sug- 
lows 642, O’Brien 519. 1,068, 993 , lem  of administrative planning on gests that “the time has come for 
886—2,941. ’■ the first day of .war; it becomes a grave counsel, bold planning and
(D —A.‘ Gaspardone multitude of problems in^human re­
unlike discipline in an army, has to 
be self-imposed,” he says. “Nothing 
is less likely to succeed in civil de­
fence than an attempt to use milU
. . PIN U P S _______
facilitating and promoting trade be- 460, M. Gaspardone 635, C. Lipinski . lationships. People w ill not only  
tween Canada and other nations. 600, N. Lipinski (1) 96, M. F lintoft ^^ove in large numbers, they w ill 
An important and necessary com- (2 ) 249, L. Flintbft 498 , handicap shift for themselves, regardless of 
plement to .the government’s trade i27. 906', 853, 906-'-2,665. • plans that have been made. Some
activities “are the banking services . l i p SETT’S  (2)—Robson 614, C. 'V''hl not stay out of danger but w ill 
and first-hand knowledge which Lipsett 521, M. Lipsett 376, W. Bea- r e tp n  to their homes, trying, to  
our branches abroad can and do ver-Jones 543, H. Beaver-Jones 293,“ ^®*̂ ^̂ '̂̂  their, accustomed pattern 
contribute. With our chain now handicap 84: 746, 789, 896—2,431. ° f  fam ily life. Others w ill decide 
nuiribering 61 offices outside of RIBELIN KAPPS (2)-^Peters that th e y , are. in danger and w ill 
Canada and with officers who have 589, Sm ith 728, J. Millar 491, C, m ove without official sanction or 
been, trained on the ground, speak: Millar 449/ L.S. 293.' 735, 950, '865— urging.
the language, and are fully conver- 2,550.
concerted action.”
JACK SCHELL’S 
YULE CARDS 
BRING REPLIES
sant with local requirements, ,we 
are in an unrivalled position to asr 
sist Canadian exporters and im­
porters and all tho'se directly, inter­
ested, in the development of foreign
INLAND REFRIGERATION (3) 
—J. Daynard 589, D. Daynard. 640, 
Moebes 509, J. Jenkins 657, E. Jen­
kins 394. 982, 996, 811—2,789. 
COURIER (1)—F. Ostere 592, A.
commerce. Over- the years the : Marklinger 488, K. Marklinger (2)
foreign service of the bank has of­
fered ' excellent opportunities to 
young Canadians who have desired 
to m ake a career of . international 
banking. Such opportunities still 
exist for young men of courage 
' who have the 'oackground and prep­
aration required to qualify for im­
portant posts in our foreign net­
work of branches.
267, ,W. Rae 647, G. Rae (2) 242, 
D. Ostere (2) 264, handicap 280, .815, 
921; 1,043—2,780.
Jack Schell’s Christmas cards are 
becoming internationally famous. 
Not only is Schell’s Grill right in 
the publicity spotlight but Kelowna 
also shares the limelight.
T h i s  is the third successive year 
that cards have been mailed out to 
patrons all over the world. Every­
one who signs the “Guest Book” in 
Schell’s Grill—that is with their
the public.
4) Direct controls, especially in
The demand 1 for the. mainten­
ance o f , fam ily life at all costs” was 
the outstanding factor governing 
public reaction to evacuation plans 
and projects in Britain,” Mr. Mor­
gan says.' ;
Homeless People ' , ___ __ .............. ..
The problems of homeless people, proper name and address^is sure 
ah inevitable product of modern to receive a card a t Christmas. F iv e . 
air warfare, are equally com plex thousand cards w ere mailed this 
KING PINS (2)—Paul Holitzki and difficult, Mr. Morgan argues. year. Genial Jack Schell, whose 
6^7, Pat Holitzki 404, Mirtle 383; /The great weakness of Britain’s success can be summed up in his 
Renals 474, Toepfer 512. 885, -765, preparations for air attack lay in recent admission: “I  like people,” 
780T,430. th e ,: la ck -o f preparation to m eet feels that, it is well worth the cost*
HOT SHOTS (2)—E. Genis 422, human need; that is, in neglect o f  He has ample proof that the cards
P. Genis 532, DalCol 503, Archi- welfare, he .-says. . are appreciated.
bald 437, ■ Henderson 602. 872, 830, The outsanding need of any r a id - , ‘‘The McGregors” wrote from the
890—2,496. , ' ed town in Britain was for inform- far north and stated that the cards
HOBBERLINS (1 ,) -R. Fallis 468, ation. N ext to that was the import- were b o tl^ o v e l and greatly appre-
M. Fallis (2) 141, J. Anderson 583, ace o f . co-operation . between the ciated. Tffien came this compli-
M. Anderson (2) 235, Clark 457 , various services meeting the end- m ent for Kelowna:
772, less variety of human need—serv- “W!e travelled /5,000 miles this
ices providing meals, clothing, shel- summer and of all thq spots we
a w t (k w d ' sdot oHmŝ
•  If you are looking ahead, you 
probably don’t see all the an­
swers to your problem of future 
financial security.
No wonder. Because., to .find
your earning power declines. If  
so, your life insurance man will 
help you work out a plan to 
meet that — or any other .finan- 
,cial need' of.the future. And all
them you muat-ht»ve,lif .̂insqr.-:„. p ' T
anep .-rr .planned- jtQ’̂ e e i^  ydur  ̂ ® tnasteT p.an \Vliich is within
T R I B U T E  T O  S T A F F
“The gratifying figures we have 
'before us today are due to a very
large degree^ to the efficiency en- F agerT 27“2i3, handicap 168. 
thusiasm, and aggressiveness of the 722 770 2 265 '
„ , . . . . .  stafL  from junior stpylem ART  (3)—B. M iller 480, teiv recreati^^^ visited, w e’ve d ec id ed lo  irmlte oû ^
the form of price control and clerk up, and it is fitting that -I s .  M iller 508, Young 667 , N. Turk care, and early return to employ- home near Kelowna . . .  when ivo
rationing, should be measures should say to^them a formal but, 434  ̂ Turk 557. 763, 1,035, 848— ment. leave this frozen north country”
o f  thfj last resort, and should .verjr S incere‘thanks’ for a 30b w ell 2,646. • To Mr. MoVgans’ mind, the les- And what about Tom and Zell-i
be treated , as stop-gap devices, done. ; ----------------j------- _  feons for Canada are obvious. Th» Bridges, who reside in -th e UnifeH
not as substitutes , for a true BOWIADROME MEN’S LEAGUE ,^he
>s 01 m e DanK. oui siarr com m - January 8 ' front ptreet and the back yard. The m eir own Christmas card with a
^ front line troops arc the families -̂----
special needs wiih' ihe help ol 
a iUe underwriter. -
He is used to solving prob­
lems like yours. He will show 
' you, for instance, how to be sure 
there will be money enough to 
keep your family together in the 
home in case you die pre-r 
maturely.^
Or perhaps you’re worried 
about the amount of income 
you'll need in later years when
your means.
Only your life underwriter’s 
special training and experience 
makes tl'.is service possible. And 
he is glad to lake plenty of time 
to delve into your problems — 
ho matter how complex they 
may be.
More than a million Canadian 
families have benefited by the 
advice and experience of the 
modern life underwriter. Rely 
on him I
T h e  L I F E  I N S U R A N C E  C O M P A N I E S  i n  C a n a d a
WORKING FOR NATIONAL PROGRESS
anti-inflationary policy. ness of the bank, our staff contin
“Perhaps we should not ignore ued the happy traditiqn of friendli-
BUIIDINO PERSONAL SECURITY
■,L'850D
jv...'-.', vv. , uiiguiccr ciipuuusL coliupse wirougn lu xisu unu ineei emergencies, muu .up- jg | q fight q tvar w ithout soldiers
jfiscal and monetary policy can re- the inflationary pressure of a coh-̂ , I express the thanks of mqnagei, pohents for a qlcan sweep but they pilots and seamen Because the 
1 duco inflationary pressure through tlnuous armaments boom, But once ment. to our almost 12,000 staff strung up three of the night’s four gip, pf air attack or of the threat
'I
dif(,’,ct action. . Physicar controls the required amount of armaments members and as w eil to those oth- honors.
Ijavopthoir use, especially iii total e.xpansion has been determined, the er employees of the bpnk who con- Their 1;317 and 3,549 were tops in
I war, but they arc no substitute for inflationary problem created, by tribute so much to the efficiency team scores and Nick Kcpcs rolled
devices that really attack inflation. ■ that expansion must somehow be of the organization. 0 308 to show the way for the
\  T O  F I G H T  i n f l a t i o n  met. . T  "I can assure the Directors and singles. His 837 whs shaded by’ 20.
' i  U.mi, . , H ’ . • "As a means to this end I should shareholders that morale is high, Points byW n llyL csm eistcrofC rou -
•l 1, I U h o  once more to emphasize the and that whatever new crises come zot Construction who put together
moral and economic obligation of upon,us in the now-opening year, 282, 288 and 287 for ah 857 triple,
would, I  think, bo broadly accept- democratic governments to main- .......... « J' . _  . . .  . . .
■'able to a majority of* citizens,
aim of air attack or of the threat
4_------- ------ ------ - ------- ;-------- --- ^
tain ordinary expenditures at the
your staff 'will measure up.
wlibtUor inside or outside the gov- low est possible level; If democratic 
‘’riiP\e‘)l. I  woiild symmarlzc them governnnients fail to m eet this ob- 
ns f t " ~ ....
Cro.uzot’s also swept their set with  
B.A. Oil.
, : . » IND. e l e c t , n o . l  U lT C cp cs
, ............................ .. ™ .........  ......  __ true, then wo have no line to blame 837,T h om p son  69.5. R antuccl. 625,
ligation, they w ill,in  effect be giv- but ourselves. If Canadian capital Giordano 719, Anderson G73. 1,000,
11.1,j Voluntary saving through the ]pg a mca.sufo of aid and comfort is not placing a large enough part 1,317, 1,232—3,1549.
, Pelnotie ro.straint of con.sump- tq the enemy. A t this stage, the developing oun resources and VIC. MOTORS (0)—Hoover 071. 
i' ,L ' t on .'jhould bo encouraged, by most important weapon In , the expanding our industry, the reason Wnrman 327, Steele 484, A, J. Barr 
, , i\ I M’V IHceopl and , O-xamplo of vvhole nrsonnl of war controls is must be not that Canadian capital 495, A. S, Barr 417, handicap 447. 
.,5 government, bu.siness, and prl- Hje control, of ordinary government too meagre for the job, but that, 775 , 1.108, 0,58—2,841.
J iv n te  citizens; l.e., through less expenditure.' . ...................................................
(  Emphnlipnlly. the price of our
snfol,v is not only the expenditure 
of vast sums provides by savings 
and taxes, but eternal vlgilanco 
over the uses to which thesO funds 
arc put. A major defence effort 
has such an Impact upon our econ­
omic i'csourcc.s and our standard of 
ft'divo by allowing a conlinued Hying that a democratic govorn- 
moveinent towards higher In- ment would he guilty of erlminal
government, less capital expnn- 
u s|pn by bnsino.ss, and _les.s con- 
, I, sumption tespoeially on ercdll)
I oh the part of private elti’/.ens, 
2) Voluntary saving should he en- 
eounigycl,' borrowing dl.scourng- 
ed, and fisca l: policy made ef-
tere^l rales.
3) Taxe.s required to prevent In­
flation shoiild poniili'/.o con­
sumption and reward' saving, 
w lm tlier through direct taxe/i 
on consumplion or tlirough in­
come taxes that gxoinpt to some 
degree the bona tide saving of
negligeneo if it did not do all It 
coidd to preserve the free economy 
by confining Its ordinary expcndl- 
tufA's to the absolute miplmum.
“Wo have all heard It said at one 
time or anotlicr that American the road to. economic freedom is
In spite of the high stakes, Cann- 
diati enpitid refuses-to take the risk. 
From here on let us see to it that 
our 'vision, our ' energy and our 
risk-taking spirit are not found 
wanting.
Actually, a new spirit of ontcr- 
prlse is abroad in tlio land—per­
sonally I have great'101111 in It. I 
bollovc fills Is tlio spirit appropriate 
to the true Canadian characlor.
It may not bo too much to hd()0 
that Canada may heeomO; as it 
were, n working model of the free 
economy in action, and a constant 
reminder to the world at largo that
GRKUZOT’S (4)-Crcuzot 510, 
Lommor .564, Losmcisler 857, Would 
500, Webster ,5;)!!, handicap 33. 943, 
1,009, 1,081—3,093;
D, A. OIL (0)—Alton 075, Hoff­
man (2) 270, WPilllls 537. .lohnslon ' 
(2) 383, Whittinglinm ()18, .Peters 
(2) 308, handicap 2. 8l4, 040, 9 3 9 -  
2,603.
COPP'S (3)—Mcrrinm 717 , 'Riteh 
525, Stephens 581, Would 030. Pear- 
.son .520, Jiniulieap 15. 908, 1,006, 900 
-2 .994.
CRESCENTS (1)—Uodn 558, Ibar- 
akf 583, Mori 012, Matsiiha 020, L.S. 
RiO. 782, 958, 1,108—2,848; 
OCCIDENTAL (3 )-L a h m  598.
capital Is taking over our economy, also tlio shortest and ‘safest road to Ililsolndc 500, Slieffield 040 lien'^ 
My reply Is simply that. If this Is social progrctS.*!.'' nioro 47(1 Roberls (i”T 9(10 871
. ...... — :------------------------------—̂ :------ - 1,000- 2 ,837., “
f w t f A f 'y  v o w CALL
855
COMET
DON'T WORRY ABOUT HIGH BILLS
. . . w h e n  ytui e.'iM u s !  O u r r a le s  are rea so u a lile  . . . Nye’ll 
uuive u u ir  I’u riiitu rc  ur p iek  up aiul d e liv e r  auytliiug; 
ip iiek ly  am i e ll'ie ie iiily .
Comet Service
P h o n e  855 256 Leon Avc.
WILL CONFER 
ON FIREMEN’S 
WAGE INCREASE
City,Council «repre.'!onlatlve.s of 
Kamloops. Ki’lowim, Penticton and 
Vernon will confer willdn the near 
future to discuss the new salary 
schedule asked by the Inlerna- 
lioiial Firefighters’ Union.
Heeently Kelowna Ch.v Cmmcil 
was advised Iho paid mcmher.s of 
the brigade are a.sking for a $35 a 
monlli im'rca.st! across tlie hoard, 
Monday iilgh l Kamloops Cily
BUILDEHS SUPPLY (D—Slesin- 
ger (iin, Meldi'um 380, Mnndorson 
537. Mowal 483, llilstob 475, handl- 
^ cap 105. 835, 083. 011—2,020,
 ̂ m a i l  SCHOOL (O -L om io  551. 
Sti'wart 5.52, lanson 530, Turner 
480, Fraser .170, 998. 814, 771-2.583.
m i) , El.ECri'. NO. 2 (31-M orrl- 
son 559. Buckley 520, Kiauslmr 533, 
Evans 478, Mock 508. handicap‘102. 
018, 1.083, 705 -2,700.
SIMPSON’S (l)-L on iax  .523.
0 '“]’ Sclimldt
422. 7(11, 087, 735-2,483. 
BARBEHS (31—Henderson 
■’f ,  “ ‘Jills -HI, Boniface (102. Kelly
m .
<21 210. Mor- 
tinier (2) .117, Davidson .1(10, Miller
There's* a quick, happy, solu­
tion to temporary money 
shortages . . . a Niagara  
Loan, life Insured for your 
protection, easy to repay.
The Niagara Loan Specialist '
Is a friendly, helpful member 
of this community. He con help 
you to budget your income to 
include a Niagara Loan. No 
one except yourself need 
sign your loan application.
See him privately and wilh 
confidence loday.
BIG EN0U6h rOR EXPERIENCE. :  1'^ 
SMALL ENOUGH FOR FRIENDLINESS
so-w
As.soclnli(m has been reqiie.slcd to 
cull a mueliiig.
67(1, Mincliiii 063 
l.'XK). . IHW, 1.023. 970-
l A C A R A
(INAf'Kl COMf'ANf ITl).
intueuit er noviTBu Kttriwni
C«r, nemaril end Pendotl 
101 Radio Flioua 811
P R O V I N C E  O F  B R I T I S H  C O L U M B I A
VICTORIA, B.C.
' t  ,
O w n e r s  o f  m i n e r a l ' c l a i m s  h e l d  b y  
r e c o r d  a n d  l e s s e e s  o f  p l a c e r - m i n i n g  
l e a s e s  w h o  p e r f o r m  e x c e s s  w o r k
, • ‘ I ' ■ , * I
a r e  r e m i n d e d  t h a t  t h e  r e c o r d i n g  o f  
t h e  w o r k  m u s t  b e  m a d e  w i t h i n  t h e  
a n n i v e r s a r y  y e a r  ( c l a i m  o r  le 'a .s e  
y e a r )  i n  w h i c h  i t  i s  d o n e .
.5111
'V
1  ̂ t
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WOMEN'S CXASSES RESUME 
Free recreation classes for adult 
women, closed down during the
Christmas-New Year’s season, re­
sume tomorrow! night at the Sen­
ior High Gym bcginlrig at 7:30 p.m.
B r i t i s h  E d u c a t i o n a l  S y s t e m  
H a s  I m p r o v e d  C o n s i d e r a b l y  
D e c l a r e s  E x c h a n g e  T e a c h e r
\
%
r v . :
Regular 
$1.25 Size
&
W e o t h e r
L o t i o n
Retgular 
$2.50 Size 
only $1.50
ivieM
lo r
^ ■, ■ 
tMs silken 
lo t io n  o n c e  an d  
you'll never be with* 
o a t  i t !  H e l p s  
prevent chapping, 
helps protect sensi* 
tive skin, softens and 
smoothslskin. Even 
doubles as a make* 
up base.
U M I T E D  T /M E  O N L Y
“ The main objective in Britain 
today, since the cdocation act was 
passed in 1943, is to  give each child  
the best instruction available ac­
cording to his ability ^nd capacity, 
•regardless of the income of his 
parents.”
So stated Miss Phyllis Hatcher, 
exchange teacher from England, 
who addressed the Kelowna Par­
ent-Teachers’ Association last Mon-
* day evening. W hile relating • her 
experiences when teaching in the 
village of Eyke, Suffolk, Miss Hat-
. chcr gave her audience a very clear 
picture of British children today. 
Taller and heavier than at any time 
before the war, they enjoy a good 
free mid-day lynch at school for 6d, 
consisting of tw o vegetables, desert 
and' milk, with meat served three 
times a week in addition to the 
, nieat ration they receive in their
• own homes. M eanwhile epidemics 
of childhood di.seases have de­
creased tremendously.
The speaker told her listeners 
that the English child begins school 
at five years of age and as there 
is a detailed report kept of his or 
her progress for the next six  years,
. as w e ll  as intelligence tests given  
at: 11 years, the school authorities 
are then able to judge which chil­
dren are' eligible for th e . secondary 
; grammar schools and which for the 
secondary model schools. To the 
grammar, schools go those who w ill 
be able to absorb the training ne- 
cessary for the professions and uni­
versities. . To the model schools 'go 
those who do better at technical 
and handicraft'subjects. M iss Hat­
cher stressed the fact that there 
was social equality between all 
children regardless of their varying 
abilities: and which school they_, at­
tended. Equality in the teaching 
profession had also been establishr 
ed (by equal pay and holidays for 
all.
Scholarships
• A t 15 years o f 'age the child takes 
other examinations and ir»telligence 
tests and those who make the
■ quired grades are granted scholar-
■ ships which enable them  to attend
university at no cost to-their par­
ents.- T^ nothing to
prevent any child of 4ibility frpm 
reaching the top in h is school life  
and chosen work.
The model schools have a two­
fold purpose: to educate the child 
to do a good job, and to use his 
leisure time profitably. Handiwork 
and hobbies, music and games- play 
a large part in the curriculum, and 
schoor principals and teachers co­
operate jn arranging the instruction 
to suit .the local surroundings and 
future life of the pupils. In Suf­
folk, farm training i-ecelves major 
attention. A t Miss Hatcher's school 
the students planted lawns, shrub­
beries and gardens, and raised 
chickens. It. was fe lt that if  school 
and surroundings, w ere made as at­
tractive as possible, pupils would  
carry good training into their own 
homes.
Those w ho showed particular 
ability at art were entitled to  
one day a w eek at art school and a 
w hole y ea r 'in  art training after 
graduation. There was a printing 
press on which children printed 
their own paper. They prepared 
their, own puppet shows and re­
ceived instruction in drama. One 
important innovation w as the 
school journey. 'With two teachers 
in charge, a group of pupils visited  
difierent parts of England to fur­
ther their knowledge of life in  their 
own country. They travelled by 
train, staying at youth hostels 
w here rates w ere reasonable. - 
Freedom of Chblce 
Concluding, ' Miss Hatcher,
and G. T. Weyenberg. who also left]  
the middle of last week.
PACKFJl BACKERS , . , sched­
uled to make the trip w ith the team  
to the coast over tjlie week-end  
w ere ht»‘S. B ill MacKen7.ie, Mrs, 
Roy McMeekin, Mrs, Jimmy Lowe.
and Mrs. Earl KusmacS.
F i v e  A t t e n d a n t s  P r e c e d e  
B r i d e  D o w n  C h u r c h  A i s l e
F ive attendants gowned I n  pretty 
pastel gowns, preceded Eleanor 
Margaret Rady down the aisle qf» 
First United Church, when she be­
came the bride of Stephen Fekete  
on December 27. Rev. E. E. Bas- 
kier read the vow s at 3:30 p.m. for 
the daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Rady, o f Benvoulin, and the son 
of Mr- and Mrs. John Fekete, R.R. 
3, Kelowna. .
A  gown of w hite lace, designed 
and made by her mother, was worn 
by the bride, w ho w as given in 
marriage by her father, A  lace in­
sert featured the off-the-shouldqr 
bodice, while the lace and net pan­
elled skirt w as fitted over white 
satin. A  headdress of orange blos­
soms held her shoulder-length veil, 
and her only jew elry was the 
groom's gift of pearls. A large, red 
poinsettia centered her bridal bou­
quet of. hyacinths and white 'mums.
As maid of honor. Miss Julia 
Fekete, was gowned in mauve bro­
caded satin, in full-skirted style, 
with net inserts and round neck, 
buttoned down the back to the 
waist. Her headdress was a coron­
et of white apple blossoms, and she 
in carried a nosegay of white 'mums.
a trip through the United States. 
•The newlyweds arc making their 
honie in Kelowna.
Out-of-town guests at the w ed­
ding included Mr. and Mrs. J. Ukos^ 
Mrs. M. Barzel, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Farago, Johnny Ukos, Michael Bar- 
zel, Michael Rady. Margaret Buck- 
shaw, Mr. and Mrs. L. Olajos, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Tress. Anne Olajos, 
and Mr. and Mrs. K. Stari, all of 
Osoyoos; Mr. and Mrs. G. Teather 
and family, of Salmon Arm; Dennis 
Zelenka, from Taber, Alberta; Mr. 
and Mrs. M. Kovich and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. Keri, and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Zednay, all of Penticton; Mr. 
and M rs.'J . Varanai, from Kam­
loops; and Mr. and Mrs. J. Bavnay 
and fam ily of Oliver.
on Wednesday and (Thursday; A, K. 
Loyd, president and general mana­
ger; A. C,. Lander, assistant general 
manager; J. B. Lander, sales mana­
ger, and George Brown. Gbrl Stev­
enson, R. A. Grant, W illiam Em- 
bre'y, K. L. Johnston.
VANCOUVER VISITORS ,  .  . 
and guests at the Ellis Lodge re­
cently* w ere J. Mantle, and S, 
Dvorak.
• •  • ♦ ■
PRESS REPRESENTA'nVES . . . 
during the tlirce-day convention at 
Vernon w ill be R. P . MacLean, pub­
lisher. and W. Beaver-Jones, editor 
of the Kelowna Courier.
H i t h e r  a n d  Y o n
k eep  left-overs fresh!
Pliable, evenly waxed throughout, M ilady W ax  
Paper is tasteless, bdorless. Moisture proof, it 
retains freshness and completely seals in (and  
out) a ll food odors.
comparing British and Canadian 
schools, remarked that the curricu­
lum  was not so set in England, al­
low ing more, freedom of choice for 
the local teachers. British schools 
also provided a ll the students’, re-; 
,quirements, scribblers, texts, etc., 
and. even bicycles for those travel­
ling a long way to school. In Bri­
tain also, the day began w ith 40 
minutes B ible study, though at­
tendance was h o t com pulsory.. 
r e -  On behalf of P-T.A. members 
Mrs. A. Mepham thanked Miss Hat­
cher for her interesting address.
Chairman in the absence of Mrs. 
Thorlakson, Mrs. Grace Varney, 
asked all P-T.A. members to be on 
the look-out for notices advertis­
ing the visit of B.C. president, Mrs. 
Evans, very soon.
FIRST ROBIN
Economical, 100  fool roll in the bandy dis­
penser p a c k ^ i t h ^  strong, sure, cutting edge.
Always A vailab le  A t Your Grocery, Drug or 
; Department Store .
- OF SEASON
REPORTED
W A X  W R A P
Spring either is just about here 
or a robin is pulling a fast one.
A  redbreast was seen at P.endozi 
and Francis Avenue by T. O. Henir 
rhirig,, 581 Francis. This is one of 
the earliest reports of robins here 
in many years. ,
■ Mr; Hemming wondered if this 
. 1 b ird ■ ever went souths - “Its: been so 
’*mild’ here this winter, h e might 
ha'i^e-decided to ride it out,” he  
thought.
The fbur bridesmaids were Miss­
es Betty Ukos; Ruby Nemeth, Mary 
Ambrosi, and Eva Teoreok. Miss 
,Ukos wore a dress of pink nylon  
with a blue coronet of apple blos­
soms in her hair, w hile Miss Nem ­
eth’s dress w as yellow  nylon posed 
over taffeta w ith  a matching apple 
blossom coronet ins^her hair. N et 
over taffeta skirt and a lace bodice 
fashioned the pink gown of Miss 
Ambrosi, whose headdress was of 
blue apple blossoms, and Miss 
Teoreok wore a blue lace gown, 
w ith a coronet of pink, apple blos­
soms, forming her headdress. A ll 
the bridal attendants wore rhine­
stone necklaces, and they carried 
nosegays of w hite 'mums. ■
Mr. Dennis Zelenka was the best 
man, w h ile  ushering the guests 
w ere  John Eso, Leslie Fekete, Er­
nest Chore, and Duff Booth.
Cedar boughs and gold chrysan­
themums provided a pretty setting 
for the ceremony in the church. .
A reception followed for about 
200 guests at the Orchard City So­
cial Club, w here toasts w ere  pro- 
. posed by Rev. E. E. Baskier to the 
bride and groom, and to the bridal 
attendants, and fittingly responded 
to by the, groom and best man, re­
spectively.
Helping to receive the guests, 
the bride’s mother wore a black 
crepe afternoon dress, with maroon 
accessories, and pink and w h ite  
carnations en corsage. The groom's 
mother, in a grey crepe afternoon 
dress with maroon accessories, wore 
a corsage of w h ite  carnations.
The bride’s table was centred by  
the three-tiered wedding cake top­
ped by a miniature bride and 
groom jWith the remainder of the  
decorations being carried out with  
w h ite  and pale yellow  ’mums.
CITY AND BANK OFFICIALS 
. . . w ill be represented at the BC 
FGA convention at Vernon starting 
tomorrow by several local men, in ­
cluding J. I. Monteith, president of 
the Kelowna Board of Trade; W. 
T. L. Roadhouse, city alderman, 
Fred Baines, manager of the Bank 
of Montreal, J. K. Campbell, mana­
ger of the Royal Bank, Phil Meek, 
manager of the Bank of Nova Sco­
tia, and Fred Gisborne, manager of 
Bank of Commerce.
OTHER OFFICIALS . . . from  
Kelowna w ho w ill be in Vernon  
for the BCFGA convention this 
week ar6 Dick Parkinson,, manager 
of th e  Laurel Co-operative Union, 
and R. P. Walrod, manager, B.C. 
Fruit Processors Ltd. '
HOLIDAI!* VISITORS . . . Mrs. 
C. M acAuley and her son, Gerry, 
of Courtenay, V.I., spent several 
days during the recent holidays 
visiting at the home o f  Mr. and 
Mrs. R. A. McKee, Sutherland A v­
enue.
. PENTICTON A N D  KAMLOOPS 
..- . the north and south extrem es of 
the "Valley w ere represented on the 
roster at the Ellis Lodge where R. 
G. Hinton, from the peach city, and 
John.Nobel and W. C. Philips, from  
Kamloops, w ere registered.
EAST OP RC. . . . Mt*. P. Jens 
ma. of Winnipeg; J. A. Hum phries 
of Calgary, nnd M  Pichard, from  
Montreal, w ere all recent guests at 
the Ellis' Lodge
FROM QUESNEL . . .  is Mr. J. 
M axwell, who paid a recent visit to  
th e  Orchard City, W hile here, ho 
w as a guest at tlie Ellis Lodge,
BOY SCOUT OFFICIALS . . . 
who arrived in  town Friday after­
noon, R. Ken Jordan, provincial 
executive commissioner, and' J. V. 
Scrivner, field commissioner, of 
the B.C. Boy Scouts Association, 
are registered at the Royal Anne 
Hotel.
COASTAL VISITOR . , . and 
recent guest at the Rdyal Anne 
Hotel, is Dr. Richard Cline, Van­
couver.
■ ■ •  •  •
VALLEYITES . . .  Mrs. J. A. 
Grieg from Vernon, and J. Turn- 
bull, from Oliver, w ere  - recent 
guests at the p il lo w  Inn, as was 
R. Robertson', of Kamloops. ’
VISITORS e n t e r t a i n e d  . . . 
M isses Men and Grace Cooper, 
from Fort William, Ont., who are 
spending the winter months in K el­
owna, w ere guests of honor at a 
tea at the home of Mrs. P. C. Mc- 
Laurin, last week.
SEVERAL VANCOUVERITES 
. . . were on the W illow-Inn guest , 
register In the last few .days.includ- 
ing F /L  L. Spruston, ,'P.: W, Milton, 
R. Reid and A. Larthur.
B.C. TREE FRUITS DAY . . . at 
the convention w ill find the,follow ­
ing officials in Vernon on Tuesday, 
with so m e  of them remaining for 
the balance of the business sessions
BUSINESS AT {THE COAST . . . 
Among others journeying to Van­
couver in the last few  days on 
short business trips, w ere R. P. 
Wialrod, w ho left Thursday evening.
WE REPAIR ALL HfPES OF
e l e c t r ic
rA P R L IA N C E !
RADIOS
MODERN 
APPLIANCES & 
ELECTRIC LTD. 
Ph, 430,1607 Pcndozl
lO D E  C H A PT E R  PLA N S COO K IN G  SCHOOL 
A T EM PRESS T H E A T R E  JAN. 31 AND FEB . 1
A t the regular monthly meeting 
of the Dr. Knox Chapter, lODE, 
h e ld : last Tuesday evening, which  
took the form 'of a supper meeting 
at the Beach Tea Room, final plans 
w ere made for the Anna Lee Scott 
cooking school, sponsored b y  a 
flour m illing company. Tickets w ill 
be sold by members or at any store 
carrying the company’s product. A  
door prize each afternoon and bas­
kets of food are also planned. The 
school w ill be held at the Empress 
Theatre,. Jan. 31 and Feb. 1. ♦
Mrs. M ax dePfyffer reported 
from the senior citizens’ home aux­
iliary, stating that, a sewing mach­
ine has been .purchased for the lad­
ies, and also that over $100 w as 
realized from the raffle for, Christ­
mas presents. ,
The Superfluity Shop reported' 
that Miss Rosemary King w ill be­
come treasurer of the shop to re- 
j^ace Miss Lunn, who has moved  
to Victoria.
Members approved the suggestiJ i 
that all donations to the Queen’s
'V *
With Mrs. K. Parker in the chair, Carpet Fund, b e  acknowledged, 
and Mrs. P. Pettypiece as secretary, Total of $15 through the prqvln- 
members heard reports from the cial lODE is b e in g  sent to the Un- 
various committees. Calendars have ited Church of Canada mission hos- 
been distributed to all th e ’ schools pital at Indore,'Central, India, for 
in school district No. 23. Mrs. Wil^ the reprinting , of .text .books and 
liam s repotred that two requests publications w hich are used by the 
for glasses and examinations w ere native nurses and doctors, 
sanctioned, w hile Mrs) R. P. Walrod It was also reported that another 
.Said parcels of clothing have been  overseas parcel to the value of $10, 
sent off for overseas distribution. is to b e  sent to England shoftly.
WELL GROOMED, Her secret? 
She gives extra attention to her 
hair and nails by visiting her 
skilled beautician once a week. 
And best of all—our prices, arc 
now enough to fit into her strict 
budget.
U  VOGUE 
B E A U n B A R
Above W illiams Shoe, Store 
PHONE 32 ,
Look here! It's your old favourite. . .
I
» I *  f
**v. Oiir r i " ' -  I
If) a ne»/ ;
Presiding at the urns were Mrs. 
A. Chore, Mrs. S; Teoreok, Mrs. K . 
Sollosy, Mrs. J. Ukos, Mrs. M. Bar­
zel and Mrs. M. Kunstar, Sr., w hile 
helping w ith the serving were A r- 
della Chato, Toni Ambrosi, Louise 
Buhman, Irma Buhman, Shirley  
Draginov, Thelma Chore, and Bob 
Chato.
A  rust gabardine suit w ith black  
suede accessories was the bride’s 
choice of travelliing costume when  
the couple lefb later on their honey­
moon which took them by car on
G R E A T  T H R E E - D A Y
Sale . 1  Women's Shoes
BIRTHS
0
Ik
* \ \
a n d  N O W  B E T T E R  T H A N
W** l*
Made with
MORE
MILK
g ro a lo r  n u tr itiv e  
v n lu o l
Finer to o s tin g l.
'M o re  te n d e r to  
t h e b U e lv
U n d e r n e a t h  t h a t  b r a n d  n e w , ,  p r e t t y  n e w  p o l k a  d o t  
w r a p 'p e r  y o u ’l l  f in d  t h e  P o l l y  A n n  f a ih i ly  o f  fa v o u r ­
i t e  b r e a d s . .  . n o w  m a d e  w i r i v m o r c  m i l k m w  
b e t t e r  t h a n  e v e r  b e f o r e !  P d i g h t h i l  f l a v o u r ,  f i n e  
t e x t u r e !  L o o k  fp r  t h e  n e w  p o l k a  d o t  w r a p p e r . 
i t ’s  y o u r  s i g n  o f  ArZ/rr b r e a d !  T r y  i t  t o d a y — a trea t
s m i  AT THE SAME THRIFTY PRICE. . .  a t SAPEWAY
ATWOOD; Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Atwood, Kelowna, at the 
Kelowna General Hospital, January
5, 1951, a son; ,1
StriLES: Born to Mr. and M rs,|
James Stiles, Kelowna, at the K el-' 
owna General Hospital, January 6, 
1951; a daughter.
TAGGART: Born to Mr. arid Mrs. 
Frederick Taggart, Kelowna, the 
Kelowna General Hospital, January
6, 1951, a daughter.'
WAGNER: Born to Mr. and M rs,
Joseph Wagner, Kelowna, at the?  
Kelowna General Hospital, J a n u -| 
ary 6, 1051, a son.
SHETLER: Born to Mr, and WOrs, 
Albovt Shetler, Westbank, at the 
Kelowna General Hospital, Janu­
ary 7, 1051, a daughter.
KOCH: Born to Mr. and M rs..An­
drew Koch, Rutland, at the K elow­
na Qerieral Hospital, January 8, 
1051, a daughter. '
, MACALISTER: Born to Mr,. ,nhd 
Mrs. Basil Macallster, Kelowna, at 
the Kelowna General Hospital, Jan­
uary 8, 1951, a daughter.^
, MULLER: Born to Mrs. Richard 
' Miller, RR4, Kelowna, at the K el­
owna General Ilosplfal, January 0, 
1051, a son. ,
REIGER: Born to Mr. and Mr.s., 
Frank Relger, RR3, Kelowna, at the 
Kelowna Gonernl Hospital, January 
0, 1051,, a son.
. WimTEHOUSE: Born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Whltehouse, Peach- 
land, at the Kelowna General Hos­
pital, January 8, 1051, a daughter, 
,FOK: Born to Mr. ond, Mrs. Clif­
ford Fox, Kelowna, at the Kelowna 
General Hospital, January 0, 10.5J, 
a daughter. '
JANTZ: Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
IValtcr Jantz, East Kelowna, at the 
Kelowna General HospUnI, Janu­
ary 0, 1051, a son,
KING: Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry King, Winfield, at the K el­
owna Gonernl Hospital, January 9, 
1951, a son.
HEINrZMAN: Born to Mr, ami 
Mrs. Bernard Ilelntzman, Rutland, 
at the .K elow na General Hospital, 
January 10 19.51, a son, 
KOUNBERGER: Born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Anthony KornlJerger, RU4, 
Kelowna, at the Kelowna General 
Hospital, January' 10. J051, a daugh­
ter. ' ' " , '
VALUES FROM $4.95 TO $7.95
•  H IG H  H E E L S  
•  CUBAN H E E L S  
•  W E D G IE S 
• •  O X FO RD S
ALL T A K EN  FRO M  OUR REG U LA R 
STOCK.
NO; R E FU N D S OR EXCHANGES 
A L L  SALES F IN A L
" Y O U R
McCALL: The infant son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry MtCnIl, lUU, Bank- 
head, born January 2. 1051. at the 
Kelowna General Ho.ipltal, died 
. shortly after birth. >
J ;ST FRIENDLY SERVICE
t \  * ................................... .....
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MONDAY, JANUARY 15, 1951
T W O 'C A B S COIXIDE' ard Avenue and Water Street with
Pamage estimated, a t . $100 was another passenger vehicle, driven 
d iu sM  Jan; 1 to a passenger auto by Donald G. Roberts, 722 Bcrnani 
driven by L. Sebonberger, RR. 2. Avenue. Tlie Roberts’ car was hard- 
when:'R was in collision at Bern- ly  marked.
W IN  SK E IN  CU T A T 5
PHONE n i l  FOR INFORMATION
C l i p p e r s  S p o i l  K e l o w n a ’ s  B i d ;  
P a c k e r s  I n  F i r s t  1 9 5 1  D e f e a t
NEARLY TWO FEET CITY TO PAY 
OF SNOW SO FAR .51
NOW  SHOW ING
MON. - TU B S. - WED: 
3 Days
Matinee Wed. 2 p.m.
. -'N igh tly  a t  7 and 8.28 
I'loan-Davis 
in this 
Bil^rious 
Love Story
]om
Once
— also - 
N ightly at 8.28
T H U R . - FR L—7 and 9.01 
SAT. cent, from 1 p.m.
On these 3 
screen story
nights w e  offer 
that’s a joy to be | 
told. I
K ELO W N A  8, K ER R ISD A LE 6 
K ELO W N A  0, NANAIM O 2
Ke l o w n a  P a c k e r s ’ b id  to  re g a in  first p la ce  in  th e  M a in lin e-  O k a n a g a n  h o c k e y  le a g u e  s ta n d in g s  ran  in to  tw o  s tu m b lin g  
b lo c k s  o v e r  th e  w e e k -e n d .
M ain  o b s ta c le  w a s  N a n a im o . U n d e fe a te d  in  1951 and r id in g  
a lo n g  o n  th e  c r e s t  o f  five  s u c c e s s iv e  v ic to r ie s , th e  P a c k e r s  ran  
in to  a d e te r m in e d  b a n d  o f  C lip p ers w h o  w e r e  m a k in g  th e ir  
first lip m e sta n d  a fte r  th e ir  d isa s tr o u s  K o o te n a y  ju n k et
son (HoskinsV 4.03; 9. Kerrisdalo, 
Ritchie (Wilson) 6.06; 10, Kelowna, 
Evans 7.KJ; 11, Kerrisdale, O.
Schmidt (E. Schmidt, Lovett) 8.40; 
12, Kelowna, Knippleberg (Daski) 
13.44; 13, Kerrisdale, Mutcheson 
(Wilson, Leek) 14.36; 14, Kelowna, 
Durban, 19.00. Penalty—Hanson."
KELOWNA 0, NANAIMO Z 
KELOWNA—McMeekin; R. Mid­
dleton, Hanson; Daski; Knipple­
berg, Durban. Alternates: Fritz,
" ^ lU S
C lip p ers  m a d e  th e ir  h o m e s ta n d  a  n o ta b le  one! m  h o ld n ig  > ^ u n d ru d , Kusmack, ^ /ans, L^ 
** , f •. .ii Gourlie. Hoskins, J. Middleton,
.score less tor th e  first tu n e  th is  sea so n  a s  th e v
BUT UTTLE LEFT
An inch and three-quarters of 
snow during the .night brought the 
season’s snowfall total to 23.45 
inches—just 'slightly under two  
fe e t
Mild weather all during the w in­
ter, however, has made* most of the 
snow  disappear, leaving only about 
three to four inches on the ground 
at the present time.
Cloudy skies and mild tempera­
tures w ill continue, according to 
the weatherman.
Last year at this time the city  
and district w as experiencing the 
bitterest winter in  many decades. 
The mercury dipped to 14 below  on 
Jan. 12 and 15 below  on Jan. 14. 
Maximum, minimum and precip-
FOR LIBRARY
City Council Monday night was 
advised by Librarian Mrs. Muriel 
Ffoulkes that the city’s share of 
the cost for operating the Okanag­
an Union Library would be $5,500 
during 1951, an increase of $500 
over last year.
Before the-m alter was referred to 
finance chairman, J. J. Ladd, A l­
derman Dick Parkinson remarked 
that he thought the library set-up  
should be carefully studied by the  
city in v iew  of the fact Vernon has 
decided against joining the unit, 
and that there is  a certain amount 
of opposition in Penticton. Hq 
thought the electors should be
FO R  H E A L T H IE R  
H A P P IE R  
BABIES.
5 0 c
th e  P a c k e r s  
ra m m ed m s in g le to n s  in  th e  first an d  seco n d p eriod for a ^ -0
ONmums.
m usical treat lor all old 
young alike.
—ADDED— 
CARTOON and NEWS
decision.
However, even if the Packers had 
come through with their sixth 
straight win, they would have had 
to be content with second. For the
kers had a commanding edge in the 
first period but they could only 
fashion a 3-1 lead.
MacKenzie blamed this partly on
COM ING MON. - TUBS.
22  - 23rd—Nightly 7 and 8.25
A BURT
W T E R
-I^MUNb
£WENN
DOROTHY
McGDIRE
iMillMO
WTCHELL
Mister
2a
. BUY 
AND U SE 
T H E A T R E  BOOK 
T IC K E T S
You save on every ticket. 
For Sale
. , ,;A t All D rug Stores.
2 B R IT ISH  LIO N  
Pictures
1st Picture showing at 7 and 9.54
“SA IN TS and 
S IN N E R S”
—Starring—
KIER(i)N MOQRE 
• • ■ CHRISTINE NORDEN
—  ALSO —
• Showing once nightly 
commencing at 8.25 
ANN A  NEAGLE ' 
MICHAEL WILDING '
in'- ■;
“T H E  CO U RTN EY S 
of CURZON S T R E E T ”
A  smoothly tailored, romantic 
success.
Kamloops Elks pounded out a 6-4 ,twa misconduct penalties—one to 
' w in over Vernon to hold on to the 
top rung. Nanaimo’s . w in moved 
them up to second, pushing the 
Packers ^ack to third.
The race for the top spot was 
tighter than the top olive in a jar 
after the Packers registered an 8-6 
victory at Kerrisdqle Friday night.
Gourlie Penalized
Deemed much improved by Pac­
ker coach Bill MacKenzie, the 
Monarchs came close several times 
but were never in the lead. Pac-
TAXI!!
R A IN  OR S H IN E  
our clean, comfortable 
cabs are on the job. 
Across from  the Post 
Office.
Phone 6 1 0
RUDY'S TAXI
X
■Prices effective January 16th to 18th
★ BRUSSELS SPROUTS 20^
★ SPINACH ■ 10 bz. p k g . 2 3 c
★ FRESH BROCCOLI .. 23c
★ GRAPEFRUIT P in k 2  lbs. 2 5 c
★ CAULIFLOWER S n o w h ite  lb . i $ ‘
SHORT RIBS BEEF . . . . . .  39«i
BEEF HDHEY .  m
BREAKFAST SAUSAGE r  - 4 7 0  
BOLOGNA Sliced', lb.
Polly Ann
W rap p ed
16 oz. ..... .... A  for
CORN Choice^ 15 oz. can ............
PEAS 15 oz. can .... ..........................
PliK.
Grapefruit juice
♦ Tow n House 
48 oz.
can .... .....
3 cans $1.00
Peanut Butter
16 o«.
i* r  .....
48 Of, ' 
can .....
Beverley
3 2 c
8 9 c
JELLO PUDDINGS 
KETCHUP i r -  ..
CRISCO 1 lU carton ............. .
NESCAFE . .......
WHEATLET , „
GUEST TEA ,
MATCHES ,I d  KIril, bos ......
CORN STARCH ‘i Z f , b ,  
ALL BRAN . ..
r p  A r v B B c
0*. pkK.
2  i„ ,  2 5 c
2  ,or 2 5 c
3  lor 2 5 c
2 6 c
:4 1 c
1 . 9 5
...........4 9 c
7 8 c  
3  r«r 2 3 c  
2 , 0 , 3 5 c
.........' 2 5 c
5 3 c
W «  r e s e r v e  th e  
r ig h t  to  
l im it  q u a n tit ie s .  
CANADA 
S A F E W A Y  
L I M I T E D
B e  s u r e . . . .ho. SAFEWAY
cptain Jim Hanson and the other to 
alternate: captain Bud Gourlie,
Prior to this, Gourlie’s penalty re­
cord was .one of the best in the 
league.
•Five times during the last two 
periods the Monarchs, under their 
new coach, Scotty Milne, . drew  
within one goal of the Packers, but 
Kelowna then would pop-in another 
goal. ■ , '
' Fritz in  Games
Norm Knippleberg’s goal near the 
middle of the last period turned out 
to be the winner. Mike Durban 
added the. clincher, after Monarchs 
moved to within a goal again, by 
scoring on the undefended net with 
only one minute left in the game.
Coast sports scribes described the 
encounter as one of the rougest in 
some time. Jim Hanson suffered a 
gash on" th e ' hose in a tangle with  
Otto Schmidt in the second period.
■Earl Kusmack and A1 Eittinger 
m ixed it up in the second, with  
Kusmack drawing a major and Rit- 
tinger a minor.
Roland Fritz got his baptism in 
senior hockey, appearing in both 
games for the Packers. He played
NANAIMO — McManus; Walt. 
Kirk; Clovechok; Carr, Culley. A l­
ternates—Fennell, . Lunmark, O’­
Hara, Gourdeau, Warwick, Petro­
vich, Rucks, Defelice.
First period—1„ Nanaimo, Gour­
deau (Warwick, Lundmark) 11.01. 
Penalty—Kusmack.
Second period .— 2, Nanaimo, 
Clovechok (Carr, Fennell), 6.14. P e­
nalties—Defelice (2), Hanson (2), 
Fritz..
Third period — Scoring: None. 
Penalties-^Lundmark, Kirk.
cording to R. P. Wnlrod, official 
weather observer ' here, follow: 
(Precipitation shown in water in d i­
es—one inch of rain equals 10 inch­
es of snow.) • V
Jan. 11..
Jan. 12.,...
Jan. 13.....
Jan. 14..
.012
.175
(R)
(S)
MRS. L  FOWLER 
DIES; LIVED 40 
YEARS IN C i n
Resident in Kelowna for the past 
40 years, Mrs. Ellen Annie Fowler, 
died in Kelowna General Hospital 
on Friday, Jan. 12, at the age 
81.
Rev, D. M. Perley conducted the 
funeral service Sunday from First 
United Church. Interment }vas in 
Kelowna cemetery.
Pallbearsr were; Messrs. William  
Fletcher, George Cross, William  
Brooks, Alfred Claxton, .William 
Greenaway and J. Light.
Born and married in Newry, 
County Armagh, Ireland, the late 
Mrs. Fowler came to Kelowna in  
1910, direct from Ireland. Her hus
itation for the past four days, ac- given an opportunity to voice,their
opinion, and that the city should 
see that the library expenses do not 
get out of line.
Mayor AV. B, Hughes-Games, who 
is chairman o f the library commit­
tee of the city council, said he in­
tended to watch the situation close­
ly. “I do: know this, however, that 
you cannot run a library on a shoe 
string," he added. .
Alderm’an Parkinson said he is 
not opposed to the library, provid­
ing it can be 'maintained at a rea­
sonable figure.
At a recent meeting of the Okan­
agan Union Library directors, it  
was decided to raise the per capital; 
rate, from ,50 to 55 cents. The_ city’s 
share is based op a population of 
10,00l). The amount is paid in quar­
terly instalments, January, April, 
July and October.
BROWNS
P R E S C R I P T I O N
P H A R M A C Y
More About
JAYCEES
WILL
< From Page 1, Column 7 
posed bridge oyer Okanagan Lake, 
was discussed at great length by 
the membership. The Jaycees w ere 
very.pleased to see the bridge story* 
.g iven  such prominence i n , the 
: hom e-town,,newspaper and the es- 
talilishment of a Bridge Commis­
sion was welcome news.
fTbc Jaycees have long been  
strong advocates of a bridge arid 
their viewpoint is ‘‘a bridge, a 
bridge, ând nothing but a. bridge.” 
They disagree with holding a long 
range view and rriake no comprom­
ise with a road. They contend'that 
two roads, plus ferries, ife, over an 
extended, period, far more costly 
than a bridge. A, bridge, the Jay­
cees say w ill produce revenue to
Uniled States wells have annual­
ly  yielded two-thirds of all the' 
world’s petroleum for almost a 
century
to come and .greater prosperity fpr 
all citizens.
W ANTED
AUTOMOBILE 
SALESMAN
'  to sell
N E W  AND USED 
CARS and TRUCKS
I First line franchise, Kelowna I 
and District. Must be a  bust-1 
I Icr. Salary and Commission.
Reply Box 842, 
Courier.
on defence in Kusmack’s ^poU ath “  P^r^or i t s e l f . - d
Howie Amundrud, while 
filled in between Bud Evans and 
Jim Lowe for honeymooning Herb 
Sullivan.
Dinny Unbeatable
A packed house sat .down at Na­
naimo Saturday night to be thrilled  
by ■the Clippers 'as they snapped 
Kelowna’s victory skein : with a 
fast-moving 2-0 shutout.
Clippers w ere hard-pressed to  
hold on in the'third but Dinny Mc­
Manus proved unbeatable in rack­
ing up his second whitewash of the' 
campaign.
. Mel Gourdeau gave the Clippers 
their first goal at ,11.01 of the first 
frame and Andy Clovechok; lea­
gue’s leading sriiper, sank the next 
at 6.15 of the middle period.
The game was fast and rugged 
'w ith  the few  penalties almost -even­
ly  slpit. ■
At "Vernon Tomorrow
Clippers, despite their tough five 
games in  as many nights on the 
road, shovred plenty of hustle and 
- kept the tired Packers on the . de­
fensive -during the early stages of 
the exciting game.
Twice the Packers had a
works department for several years 
up to his retirement. Family resi­
dence is 976 Manhattan Drive..
Besides her husband, she leaves 
one son, Victor Irwin Fowler', Rut­
land; one daughter, Mrs. ,H. J. But­
ler, Princeton, and six grandchil­
dren; Another son predeceased her 
in Kelowna in  1925.
Day’s Funeral Service was in 
charge of the arrangements.' . ,
act as a lifeline for the entire Ok­
anagan valley.
"With reference to the industries 
survey, which commence, tomorrow, 
Jaycees stress the need for com­
munity s\ipport. Actually, merch­
ants and all concerned w ill simply 
be b en efitin g  themselves as a gen­
erous comprehensive survey, w ill 
attract industries t o . the city, ;Thi9> 
means*added revenue in the years
I N V E S T M E N T  D J A R Y  ,
iThe following information is supplied to us each week by Okanagan 
. Investments Lim ited ofr-Kelowna.
AVERAGES: (Bracketted
IF  YOU D RIV E A
A titd  a c c id e n ts  can c a u se  s e ­
vere  f in a n c ia l strain  '. P r o p e r , 
in su r a n c e  c(jverage nreets  
e v e r y  e m e r g e n c y  . ; . p a y s  
e v e r y  b i l l ! in s u r t  D ow  . . V, 
d e la y s  m a y  b e co stly  !
' Call on
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
- 364 Bernard Avenue Kelowna, B.C.
M A R K E T ------------------
TORON.ro
Industrials ...............................................  304.03-^(3.92)
85 .?8+ (n .i4)
i2?Metars";;;::;:;::::;:;::::;::::::.".^^^^^^ 173 .85 -H 4.02j
SOME DIVIDEND DECLARATIONS:
Rate
General Steel Wares Ltd. common .. .25 : .,
Inner City Baking Co. Ltd. corn..,..: .10extra
Quebec Power' Co. com m on:....... . .25
man The Shawinigan Water & Pow. Co. ,30 .
NEIW YORK  
243.75-f (2.77) 
43.15-+(1.06)
81.63+(2;51)
advantage b u t tlje . Nanaimoites 
held them off, backed with stellar 
.work by McManus.
Arriving back home ■ in  their, 
chartered bus early last night, the 
Packers rest now until they go to 
Vernon , Tuesday. Then they en­
gage Elks in a home and " home 
■ series, here on Thursday and at 
Kamloops, on Saturday. '
KELOWNA 8, KERRISDALE 6
First period—1; Kelowna, Daski 
(Knippleberg, '-Durban) 1.04; ,. 2, 
Kerrisdale, Lovett (E. Schrnidt, O. 
Schmidp 2.44; 3, Kelowna’, Gour­
lie (J. Middleton) 4.44; 4, Kplowna, 
•Amundrud ( J. Middleton) ,8.27. P e ­
nalties—Rittingcr, Hanson (minor 
and 10-min. misconduct),- Lovett, 
Gourlie ('lO-minute misconduct) :
Second period—&■ Korrisdulo, E. 
Schmidt (Ritchio,\0.„ Schmidt) 4.58; 
0, Kelowna, J. Midcllelon (Hoskins, 
Gourlie) 13.40; 7, Korrisdalo, Mut­
cheson (Leek, Wilson) 15.32. Pen­
a lt ie s -  Hanson, Riltlngor, Kusmack 
imajor), Lovett, O. Schmidt (ma­
jor).' ' :
Third period—8, Ifclowna, ,Han-
Payable 
Feb. 15 
Jan. 31 
Feb. 23 
Feb. 23 
Feb. 15 
Mar.'' 1 
Mai'. 1 
. Feb.' 15 
Feb. 28 
Mar. 1
Southern Canada Power, Co. Ltd. .... .40 , ■
Argus ,Corporation Ltd. Pfd. 1.12^'|
Argus Corporation Ltd. common .... ,15 #
Bowes Company Ltd. Class “A ” .... .12j.̂ j, t
United Corporations Ltd. Cl^ss “B” .70 extra 
Western Can. Breweries Ltd. com. .25
BOND REDEMPTIONS: „  . , i u„..
A ll outstanding, First War Loan 3j4 %> 1/52 Call Icttei
on Feb. 1/51 @ 100.50.
WAR SAVINGS CERTIFICATES:
Dated July 15th, 1943, redeemed January 15| 1951.
Ex-dividend  
Jan. 17 
' Jan. 17 
Jan. 17. 
Jan. 17 
Jan. 19 
Jan. 31 
Jan. 31- 
Jan. 31 
Jari. 31 
JaA. 31
“D" only,
O ppoftttiiity
FO R  E X PE R IE N C E D  SH O E 
SALESM AN, 
age 25 J;o 35.
#  'T o  ta k e  c h a rg e  o f  ilo o r .
P  C iood w a g e s  a m i a d v a n c e m e n t  to  r ig h t
p a r ty .. '"  . ''',
®  .R e fe re n c e s  re ( |u ire d .
YOUR INSURANCE 
IS ALWAYS SAFE
. , . and  llicy  can 't 
s t e a l  llic  p r o lo c lio ii  
y o u r  b u rg la ry  iu su ra iicc  
b r in g s  y o u . ,1'iir !i few  
p e n n ie s  a day  on r p o licy  
g iv e s  y o u  p r ifiee tlon  
■from lo s s . *
If unable to .meet qualifications, please 
do not apply. ,
BOX 845,
T H E  K ELO W N A  CO U RIER
: P ( ^ ) i e o r ' W ! U ' ;
'T h e  so u n d n ess  o f  C a n a d ia n  pub lic : u t i l i t y  
in v e s tm e n ts  h a s  been  c le a r ly  d e m o n s tra te d  o v e r  
m a n y - y e a rs  in  P e a c e  a n d  in  W a r .
K le c tr ic a l p o w e r  is v i t a l l y  n ecessary  to  th e  
n a t id n a l e c o n o m y , is th e  basis  o f  a ll o u r  e x p a n d ­
in g  in d u s t r y  a n d  th e  m a in s p r in g  o f ( .a n a d a s  
h ig h  s ta n d a rd  o f ' l i v in g .
T o  d a te  o v e r  tw o  b illio n ' dollar.s h a v e  lieen  
in v e s te d  in  C a n a d a  in  th e  in s la l la l io n  o f ovef; 
tw e lv e  m il l io n  I I .P .
C !onsis lent" re v e n u e s  h a v e  re s u lte d  ‘in  .sati.s- 
fa c to r y  a n d  s te a d ) ’ in c o m e s  to  th e  in v e s to r .^
C o n s u lt
2 8 0  B ern ard  A v c m ie
'r c le p lio n e  98  and .1.^2 K ek n v iia , B .C .
M em b ers lu v e s l iu e n l  Ije.'ilers’ A .s s o e ia t io iio f  C anada
CALL
I’*""/
^ ^  675
INTERIOR 
AGENCIES LTD.
R ea l E s ta te  and  In su ra n ce  
26(j B ern ard  P h o n e  675
g w
I M I 1  S '
I w l
S , - , ■ ‘ m
For flowing licallli : . . vitality . . . stronutli, do ii« tlio 
BlHtriH iliamps do. Drink iiiilk! U’b ji.'Uiirc’ti brst fefrcHli- 
inciit, f i n n l  IimkI, for into milk,.nature imnni vitiimiim, 
niinendB. proteins . . .  the very tliiiiKs you need for tilurdy 
growth mid developnu'nl.
A clav*. of milk is a swell drink anylinU:. lutjoy it your 
favouiile way, plain or malted, as a milk hlmke, or jHiured 
ovii iiKal. To keep in eliamiiionsliip foiin, drink lltrco 
r',lai,.e'i ev<ry day.
D A I R Y  P O O D 8  S R R V I C I  B U R I A U
4i)> IIOSOH ^1., lOKuUlU '
‘•.'Witt
